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The future of electronic entertainment 

A quick glance at the raifl.soaked tou1sts beyond 

the confines 01 the E(Sge orrice suggests thal wnmer 
has come 10 its typically abrupt end. And with 11, Edge 
hopes, the end 01 a videogame drought_ long and 

as paWuI as any on record. 

The VIdeogame market, we're CQnStantly reminded, 
is cyclical. Boom and bust. For fNfIfY bounteous SNESlMega 

Drive Ctv\stmas ~ enJOYS, the market has to pay by sutf8fing 
a 3DO/Jaguar summer. Likewise, the last P1aySlation- luelled 

'boom' IM!fltually made way lor a not·quite·ne~t·generallon 
'bust', when the comb4ned efforts 01 PSone and N64 and 
Dreamcast couldn', q u~e compete w~h the klnglng for -

and lack of - PlayStalloo2. 
Ironically, the 2000-2001 'gap' y~ (so-called because 

of the generalional gap between con~es) was a good one 

for retail, thanks to the likes of Pok8motl, Who Wants To BIt 

A Millionaire and a l&edlng-frenly 01 bodget re-releases. But 
for all those companies who had bet the farm on PS2 picklng 

up exactly where PSooe left off, it, been a tough time. 

Protracted prodI.lction scheduIM and al8f1QUld PS2 
market has seen a number of publishers de-centralIse 
and down-size. New-born PIOfICts have been pramatU!8y 

canned and staff have been IeId off. And from a developer's 

p8fSp8Ctive. when you combine the 'bust' statue WIth the 
market'5 seasonaIl'Iadw. the past few ITIOtIIhs have been no 
lime to try and \at.Jnch anyttW\g bIJI mass-market crowd

pIeasers. Indeed. 'NhiIe Japanese publiahenr; seermngIy 
cany on ragardless, the UK has been hit 11'1 tlfT'nS 01 
quality 8fId quantity. Games of any ,.., Wnpact 
have been few and far between. 

But. slowly, the marl<et is g3lfIitlg pace. There's an 
almos1 tangible feeling 01 acceleration, lIS the milestones 
come thick and last: SpacewOOd, EeTS. GameCube Launch 

Japan, Xbo;w; launch US .. , ~ ts, at last, startll'lg to happen, 

Edge's Kogepan 1000ard planner Is gradually fillll'lg and both 

the PreScreen and TestScreen sections grow ever latter. 

Tru'Y. it is a good time to be a videogamer, Alter all, the 

antic ipation of an e~ent is often lust as good as the event 
itself, and we ha~e so much to look 1000ard to. So, as the 

nights draw in and the ceotral heating ~ lustily back Into 

life, perhaps it's a good thing that we Brits now have a 

~alid excuse to stay indooni . .. 
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Testing times for Microsoft 
The rumour mi1l is in full swing as production line problems are denied. But is the first round of the battle 
with Sony already over for Redmond's big black box before it's even officially begun? 

The xtIoII dw lilt • ..., up 

~ wtIo ~ thl8to" 
blM:k~"" .. 

T here are less than two months to go 

before Microsoft er1t€fS the CCIrISl.mer 

eIecIrcrics ma.1<et with the 00lCh 01 Xbox, 

~ the pressu1.l is bu*.1i'lg. The latest 
gossip to tvt the newsWn;s concerned a 

report that a faLAt had been d:scoYsted il 
Xbox's inial motheftJowd. potootiaty halting 

prOO..ction for up to f<u weeks. 

Wrttw'lllolrs 01 the report, released by 

US brQkars Thomas W$SeI PartnefS, 

MicrooofIISSUed an erq:y rebuttal. "We're 
root cctrtnen1ng on specific )(box 

~ system manuf!lcttrtlg efforts," ~ 

stated, ' but we Gal say that there is 

absolrtely no pobIem with the de:sig'l of 

Intal's rmthewOOard. inial has been a 
fa'llaSlic partner <V1d has o:IE*vered on 
sverythrlg tor Xbox to date. We're stil 

rnardlng tOW'ad OIJ pIa'"o"ed NovEmber 8 
00ldl dale for )(bo)( ,' 

Irrespective 01 the truth of such news, 
~'s dear that as the Ialxldl gets dosef. 

r..tcrosoft 'NI be the target of an iocreasng 

¥I"IOU1I of p!.i:)Iic SC7UI1ly. ConskIemg the 

negalNe oorrments that bedeIiIed 

reIa~ small gitdles il both Sega (n'j 

Sony's hardware~. the altitude 

towards Microsoft is crlt likely to bacome 

more antagonistic. 

The E3 backlash 
The tngger for m.dl of this SElI1timent was 
Mio1:>soft's perceMld Iac:IQ.lstre showilg at 

E3. Sn::e then, there I"\(M; been pienty of 
rurours of pubisher unease and rrx:MlS to 
cut bad<; 00 the runber of Xbox games that 

I'll be rek!ased. ~t;. US market 

research frm DFC Intelgerx:e has dwlged 

~s view on the leader of what tt ciJIs the 

nextiJEllEll'atO'l console race. In its 2O'Xl 
report, rt was hesitant to predict a dear 

1W'nSI'; roN, ~ places AayStali'.ln2 as the 

"'"'"'-' 1Ihrl< the entrance 01 Microsoft 

creatoo such antiapation that as reality 
dawned, ~ was viewed as sornetting of Gfi 

anticWTla>: in OO1ain quart~," says Aod 

Causans, P'(ISident Gfid COO of Ao:Iainl 

Intermtbnai. "I also ttwlk that1hB amphaslS 

shlted at E3 because 1hB mpact of 

NintooOO had been Lrderestmated 'Mthin 
the industry. The path that was beatooto 

Microsoft's door, as some ~ Gfid 

~ stvIted aIegiftloo, becafroe less 
weltrOO<:ler1." 

Ttis trd9rWles the biggesl test 

Microsoft has 10 faca. ~ fnds ~seIf in a 

frcnterd 

Despite a reasonable $howing at E3, 

sentiment seems to have turned against 
Microsoft, Acclaim 's Rod Cousens has no 

plans to provide eXClusive Xbox content 

Xbox at TGS 
Despjte not sMwing up III ItIis y<Ws 
ECTS. Microsoft will be !hot most ~ 
exhibi!et at !he TokyQ Game Show. no. 
~ the fonnidable task thIII f"""" th& 

COIT"IJWIY in ~ 5OfI!IIicaI Japar8se 

~ tnat !hot Xbo . ... be a superior 

gaming plattorm Ihan e/ItW PlayStati0n2 

et GameCube. The COIT"IJWIY will also be 
hoicIIng an ~ prev;ew of ~s 

fortI>c<:InInQ hatdware ..-.:I $OI\WMI III "'" 
star! 01 OcIober, e t an ... yet ~ 

k>caIion. M_, !he)U)ox markMing 

push has bogoo in -.-t. wilt> in·stcn 
promotionooI materials arriving in US nwtM 
0UII0m in _~ 01 !hot rMd"IiM's --
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chicken and!l99 situ.aloo: in order to 

convnce pubishe!s that Xbox will be a 
mative platform, it needs!O gall a large 
installed base, t:ut to secure that inslalled 

base, rt needs a couple of ~ EIPPS thaI, 

by defiMoo, are excllstve la the format. 

Acdarn was cna 01 the tlffl publishers 

to make a success 01 s.flgIe1ormat 
pubishing, notabty kx the N64, so Gousoos 

uoderst<nds the issues better than most . 

"The return Cf1 rTIIeStmerll in creating a 
brand ~ such that ~ can be ma><iTlised 
across m.JItl1ormats and mJitl-e.>qXlitatO'\S. 

In order 10 actweve this 11 1SOO.100, there has 

to be indoJcem9n1 from the plai10rm holder 

or the ability to take ~I market share 

on a srnaI\ef hardware base. H this camot 

be realised, then excUsivtl controt on a 
traiIirlg syslem ~ pobatljy not v.at:>M:!." A( 

present. Acdaim has no plans to releaoo 
any exclosive )(box Was. 

"11hnk MO"osoft IS Ieamng W'hat sort 01 

aren'l many things it CO'.Ad have done 

differentty. A cheap jibe wWd be to say ~ 
shoUd rehearse ~s presentations more 
thoroo..I9"ti, but on the k"Y questoo of 
ac:quRlg the kiIer apps ~ desperalety 

needs, there's little rocm kx manoeuvre. 
CxYy a handfi.A of devebpers 8fe capable of 

crsa1ing them, but as most have built L.p 

their m.JtirTilon-seIng 1r~ on 

PlayStation. they're l.flIikeIy to sudd!rly 

"Microsoft's first full year for global distribution 
will be in 2002 and the lead that Sony is likely 

to have at the end of that year, in terms of 
installed base, is probably unassailable" 

exclosive 1it1es rt shoUd have. I will be very 

SU<]:fIsed W the muted response (0 Dood Or 
.AJiva 3 hasn 't bee<1 sigrvfica11 kx rt," ec::hoes 

cna anonymous Xbox developer. "They are 

s111saming W'ha1 it I1"'I8a'lS to be in the 

console rrrdset." 
N1d the brutal1act ~ tha1 "-licrosoft has 

mudl to learn. 'MliIe ~ I1le11ectuaty 

ocknowIedges that software sets hardware 
- rt has poached ~ ttvdparty 

sla1l from Nintendo, Sony and Saga

there's a teeling that it doesn't imerently 

Lr1derstand W'hat this 8fltails. After ai, 

Microsoft ~ a corrpany that has speIlt 20 

years telJlg the world it needs a PC on 
f:Nf!IY ciesI<. That level of embedded o.At....e 
C<V11 be turned arOI..Od in a couple of years. 

Xbox consolation 
James Ashton-Tyler, editor-in-dlIel of the 

Official ~ Magazioo. who has also edited 

a number 01 PC and console rnagazJ1es. 

thn<s Microsoft IS headi'lg 11 the rio;tlt 
diractoo, thol.gh. "Having boon ~ 

with Xbox since Sept!ll"Tll)e( last ye;JI, I'm 

CCJr1IIinced that no cctnpany lXlderstands 

the differences between the PC and 
console markets better than MIcrosoft. ~ 

you ask developers W'hat Microsoft"s majcIo' 

concerns are du:'ing the c:ieVeIoprneI"lt 

process, they" tal< about a ~ that IS 

afnost obsessed by creating a console 
game expeOeooo. " 

SWIIdl to Xbox exctJsiVes. "'-"'d despite 

~'s deep pockets, there are /sw 

wor'd-dass console srudDs avaiabIe, 

~. 00Y.n jewels such as Rare. Core 

Design, Reaect.a"IS. Neversoft and Naughty 

Dog we ~ In this cootext. the 
$5m MictosoII '1Ew1\' Int&-play to fll"\SI..fe the 

axciJsiVe/y 01 $tn;"s 'The Matrix' game 
looks like money well spent. 

-I was ~ shod<ad when "-licrosoft 

dO'I1 my Saga' ~ts cna SOIJCI!. 

who has \oYCfkad WIItl botti~. "I do 
think they need to get rmm Japanese 

people <nd ~ .Japa-lese Inles 011 

board, because they wlleam rmm from 

that th<Wl a1yItYlg else. They're not gong to 

learn <V¥Iw1Q from ~ deveIopers .-

"MK:rosoIt's traditJonaj business ~ 

~ to ~tely be 011 top of everything,. 

I'eflh.mS <VlOth8r nlustry observer. "k IS 

hands-<:l'"l in the crea!Ne process. I think it 

tools~"s easoer- to do that wrth smaIar 

independent cornp<nes tIW1 ~ tt tried to get 
what ~ wanted out of EA. kx example." 

One bilarre move , ho)v,.~. was to let 

Argonaut"s MaJicf.!,....tVch 61 Gatas has 

praISed as a'1 excUsivtl )(box t itle 

demonstramg the consoIe's capabiWes, 

slip throlql rts fngers - Vrverdi IJnivetsaI 

wI also be reteasng rt for PlayStati0n2. "'-"'d 
while issues other than money were 

obYiousIy involved. Malice ls e)(OC\ly the knd 

of t itle MIcrosoft can'( afford to Iose_ 
From a pubIisher's f)f:lrCf:lp!Ne, Rod 

Cousens fears that the MkrosoIt may 

already find itself in third place. "Microsoft\! 

In;t fiJ year kx global distriJutoo will be in 

2002 and the I6ad that Sony ls likely to have 

at the end of that year. in tenns of I1Staled 
base, ls probabIy~, boog a 
lilCIor of four· or fNe-loId oYer its neateSt 

cornpe~tor,- he says. Withn Europe, Sony 

pred'cts PlayStat.rn2's instal base will be 
well oYer Srn prior to)(box\! 2002 Wrll. 

Peffiaps the most ~ant questbn 
MICroSOft wi have to ask ttself IS how 

detemli'led is it to su:x:eed in the console 

games market. 'hNe ~ CW1 alfO<d to lose 

!l"OIley, figu<ehaocIs such as 61 Gates and 
Steve &*ner wI come I.I"der strong 
sharehoIOer pr!:lSSI.Ke ~ Mio:"osofIIS stlX;:l< i1 

third place bet.-.d Sony and Nintendo, 

haemorrhaging cast1 !or a runber of years. 

Yet in areas ~ COOSIder1; strategicaly 

~ant 10 the~, Microsoft has 
proved tt"s prepared to lose a k:lt of!l"Olley 

in order to in1lJeoce the irrtlstry and maty 

~ the ~rtoon , as the likes of 

Pam, I--Iandsp:'I1g and Poon are presently 

discover'og in the POA iTWKet. The 

persuasive poMlffi 01 Robbie Bad! and 

Seam..rs BIadOOy may be Uy 
str€tched (N€t' the coming years. 

But sigYfical1t\y, perhaps the real 
problem lor MIcrosoft ls the tmetrame in 

which ~ IS operatlng . In hncIsight!here 
AI with many 'uclu.lvl' Xbox 1111 .. , II'S a litlle bll disingenuous 10 ove"tate the 
uniqueness 01 Jet Sat Rsdio Future , though OddWorld won 'l appear anywhere else 
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0 "" 01 the ksy questions lacing Microsoft 
Is whether ~ has enough exclusive titles. 

Are Project Go/ham, Amped and Da.ad Or 

Ailve 3 exc lusive enough? 

Microsoft responds: 
Seamus BIackJey 
Microsoft's Xbox evangelist was 
keen to dispel negative rumours 

How cooc:ern.d .. you !NIt mark&! 

conaultants now exP"CI PlaySlati0n21O be 

!he I>Ig/>Mt $(!lIng oYS""" of tile CU'""'t 
round of COIISOMIs? 
AnII/ysts ..... smart. bulliwy t.a-.oe to ape<ate on 
sec:ordI!fy~. opricns, nvess.ons. 
8IXI~. They i"tt""""", peqJi9, ...00 

artdI\os. 8IXI try to goosa v.mt i"tt<rnUOnS 8IXI 
assets MKrosoIt an:;! c<s ~_~ors am QOI1II 

to iIJPIy. But they doI"I't IICIlJ8Iy I<row wM1S 

hapoerw'ig W"ISide IlI"tf of theso~, et in 
1tie _ of 1tie coost.merS. M:no o/WI that 

00\, t!M" IJ'."ISS'l'S Ml wH! 1-con'e:::I. Yoo 
sI'>::>o,j(j ~ be a I:i\ "'-"Oodous of 
o::<>::iJsoons an:;! pr8(i<;bons base:J on this 

~,,-

Micro.o1t ia well known !o< contIr"okog 10 
irnovatt ~a products witIIIn rrwkets ~ sees 
10 be Itralegically Imponwtt for It>e 
longIerm despite Ihor1 to medium term 

~ .. ~ does 1tIi, Ilr1It&gy m&II onto 

It>e game console mark&t'/ 

Yoo e<:U:I h<M! saod!he 5a'TlO thing <DluI 

Sooy, """'" 1IlII'\' ",,:....00 with PSo--e, or 
NnIer<Io, !he pIayO;j card ~ . ......"., 
they starteo cJc:,ng eie:::tn:>r>c >I'"""S- We ca1't 

aI n,n a-oo,rd an:;! tal<. iIlx>Jt I>.7i/ we . "" DI\l9O< 
thII1tm. I>.7i/ ~S beoorninI,l !he ~ fo-<::e 0/ 

ontomwmant. \t1on """"""!hat~, I"l0l8 'real 
t:usM">ess' that a ~ like Mi<roso!I WOlJd 

take ~ flernoot>er that l,IicIoooit has 

~~",\jOfTlIIOIin~1ormet~ 

SO'\Ce the eaiy eig>tiee. ThaI &"ide, !hB thing 

!hat Mo-oso!I is r!laIy i<ro:Mf1 fa" os maI<rig 

!II"reMJ ~ <iedsb'ls. ThII Xbo>; 

IlU!Iir-. .. no """"PtlOO - ~, a t>oAnlss. • ha! 

to ......... rn;ney. Ni:rw. we aI "'"""" !hat "' 1tie 
console I'oQr'd )IOU don' I<row ~ \<lU',," 
5I..OJOOSfl.j !or QOMlIl saoo _ aft.< \<lU Ieux:h 

becao..olo of the "'-'\Ill rMlStmenl ~ these 
dayg. l<::d< at Sooy"s latest fWla"oaj 1liJ)Q't

lalrdrig a=- os painfcj, an:;!~, a 
bu!IIno!lo \<lU """" to be "' for the long hIIJ_ 
EvEr;<Jne ~ this - Micro5oIt. Sooy, 

Nintendo, an:;! SeQa. Thertl .. alot o! trriJng 

an:;! cold hwd realty ~ at <IM'f sti111/8 0/ 
J<lJo>: _ rt .-woU::l haw gotIer'I 011 the 

~ witr'out ~_ 



Would you b40 ~ to !oH money IIYough 
!he I~etime of )(box I, W ~ ""I. MicnIsofI up 

to b40 !he marklOlleader with Xbox 21 
Xb:lx ks 8 I:Iusness - ~ IMII make m::<>ey. 

Il0l ... you bMn disappointed about !he 
____ 10 Xbox. which ha t>ecom. 

n::,.....;ngIy ~ linea E31 
In !he CO"o!IIJY'Ie( P1'M, Ihe """"'age kt 

~ pos/".N8, but n IheIlllr<boA> 

g;!fl"eS mags, ~'s en ~ to ptliI!het l<bo>< oS 

.., UtxbIe Ihe5e clays ~'s s!JWlg!! to me 
~ ~'s rot reaty basad 00 flnI tacts. .-od 

oecause rrost of tt. stOOOlo!i .... biz8rTett 
i"I!IcoJa!e Tcd!ry I sat " my otra WIth 8 """ 
pn::tfW'IOOt US ~, a i<r>:;rM1 maIoonteot 
....m V9t'f ~ gi'Jes P"""", pay"g I:101.3 
on fnaI herowano. Hos corrmont, aIt8f ~ 
"" ass kld<ed for IIbout en ~.a->j-• .ner 
straI\t1t by yoJI ntmpid " t!lr"WlWOO. was "ThIs 

is p::aot:;y tt1e "-t, rrost ~ ~ 
gen"Ie n rwstory." T~ I IlO' r.ome, .-.d reed 
" ... magaztle that l<bo>< Ms r>O Idler Ia.rId1 
:JtIes and !!lat too _ ~ ks <l!Jjayed 10< 

rrc<lths, Go f9.n0, as wo sa)" ., 11111 US. 

AI tt. recenl GDC, you spoke • 101 about 
Japan. Do you _ you ..... sill on course 

tt.... in 1....,. 01 COflsu:nar lNClion and --J\bookJt€/"v, 1n 1act, Japanese ~ have 

'-'~meaDl1Ia:€/"v-""""'tllII'/g..: 
rto • piece of hetI:tMn they rwI1"! \10 b _. '11 .. 

'NI be ooeong SOO"le 5I">Od<rI!jy cool SI\AI!<om 
....,." 00 "" ongor;;j basis Th8m IS <::tl8 t;tI8 n 
portK;lW that I reaty (jjJ rot _ was not a 

m:;:Me, whict'I ks """ b the t;po of C)TlK:ai 

basta1:l l "'" prwj to be As for ~, 
...........mer !het, just II<e WIth tt1e ~ ot flnI 

prt:O.i";l,l's~to~!eoo 

COI""$.m!Ir reaction befcnt ¥r; ..,.,..,isong Ms 
baetl dale and befMI tt1e r..-odI.ct IS octo;aty 
...-. So far n Japon, and 10< !het man", ill 
hi US and Ecoope as WIll, CU ..."..,.. 01 
..::tuaIoonso.rnet$n ~ ~ 
good. I!s actLMttv ~t $!MW'I;j to .... !!lat 
""th zero ilwstmllnl (as 01 yeti ., """"'-m8I' 

~)o;l)o).: geIS~ pootMI t.....-.! 
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We think that the Xbo~ has tremendous 

potentoal s:"" It 's easy to lorget that E3 was one 

01 the flrst majOr public shov.1ngs 01 the Xbox. 

Compared to other first showings 01 comparabl<J 

gama consoles in the past, M icrosoll had a 

good number 01 \/!!ry reasonable taurlCh titles 

being shown. As a company, Mrcrosoll has 

~gnrlicant resources that they ha\/!! indicated wil 

be committed to the Xbox launch, and they 

OOo't ~ 10 e<lter fl(lW marl<ets with an intent 

to lose - so we think that they wil (at the \tefY 

leastl pose a considefable challenge to the 

incumbents in tha videogame warS. The best 

thmg that Microsott can do to combat r<.lffiO'Jrs 

about the Xbox Is to s.gn up (and announce that 

thay are doing sol addlt>O<1a1 talented de~lIk>pers 

w11l solid titles, and work hard to e<lsure that 

the laurlCh perrod goes as smoothiy as possible 

fo< retai lers and their pubUsolr1g panners. As a 

devOOper, wrire qUite exciled to see wl\are the 

Xboxgoos , 

Ray Muzyka and Greg Zeschuk join t CEOs 
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We haven't had any trouble with del' kits. and 

nor has anyone else I know, Even developers 

who don't have them (maybe because they 

don't have approval?1 can wrote for a hrgh·....-.d 

PC to start WIth. and moving over to the Xoox 

SIlOUkIn1 be too moch trouble from there - as 

lar as I can tell aD that happens IS eve!)'lhlng 

runs a 101 laster wtJen you switch over, The spec 

chaf1Q9S are in~gnrr.canl compared to writing IOf 

the PC where you've gol all thesa dillllfent 

hardware configurallons 10 deal with - I don't 

think Ihal anyona is go<ng to gat upset about 

them, Its moch mora important that tha 

machine goes out at tha right pnca. The 

soccess of a console depeods as mllch on the 

marketing and price as it does on the quality of 

Ihe games. As far as conlent goes, they've got 

Metal Gear. thay've got our game and no doubt 

anything that's on both the Xbox and PS2 wil 00 

bettllf on tha Xbox The developmoot 

community are behind tha machine as nll so 

easy to write for, and this will come through in 

the games I don't think there's anything onlhe 

PS2 yet for Microsoft to be jealous of. except 

maybe Gran TunSl1'lO 3 , and anyone who wants 

that badly enough will have bought a PS2 

already, The only tenitory that they're fikely to 

sutter 111 is Japan, where too s"e 01 the 

hardware and cont~1er may be a problem 

CertaInly in America and Europe I think ~ will do 

very well, and all the rumours will 00 d'~1ed 

at laurlCh 

Anonymous Xbox developer 

ifcnterd 

industryopinion 
Edge asks th e industry for its f i rst impress ions of XBox 

Cosmetoc concerns aside, Xbox is a great machtne, And ti's a far BaSIIIf plalfO<1l1 to get 

exc,ted aboLJ! than PlayStatlOf12, because Xbox is tha outsldef.the unknown. In 

emolionaltoons, however. Sony isn 't Mic rosoft 's problem. Xbox wi8 launch on t ime -t 

has too - but Inat means laurIChlng In the States against GameCube, So WlI 're talking 

about winning gamers' hearts, and it's hard to imagrne a won;e company to engage in 

that battle 'Mtll than Nintendo. There 's a srople, brutal solution to tha (Inevltablel 

rumour and speculanon: Microsoft neOOs to start speonding bog money on socul'ing 

exclusives that gamers w<il care about. Halo was a mistake; Abe seems a dubious 

,",vestment 00<\3 is a start But WlI need to see trtles Uka Doom I11 being snapped up 

and shoV9d In people's faces, The Xbox people ctaim to be aboul games, games end 

more games; tha unavoidable cliche is that rt's tlma they put th&ir money where theif 

mouths are. 

Anonymous Xbox de~eloper 

Microsoll rS like Islam - ~ is unwise to cril.cise 9lther ., print. 

Anonymous developer 

Over thatast vear, Microsoll has gone through an extremely visibl<J leaming proce>;s in 

which inconslstoocles and weaknesses have been panicular1y highlighted Mlcroso't 

has certainly su~ed tnCreased negative sentiment 01 tale as a resu~ . However. as 

Nrntando proV9d with N64 (which was slated by the industry for ~s use of cartridge. 

Ilmited sollw",e range etc.) tile existooce of such a sootlment does not pj'eclude 

commercial success Microsoll needs to confound ,ts critics by not on" re!easll19 SOf"19 

hlgh·quality titles but by releasing a conslste<ltliow 01 high-qual ty titles. ~ has gone 

some way to socunng prerTVllffi contoot on an exclusive (Hakl. Stlrek, Oddworlcf) or 

limited-tlffirl exclusrve oasis (DOA3, Jer Set Radio Futuf!!. Drno CrISiS 3) and will no 

doubt be adding to these in MUflj . Howevllr, It .. sth! urICloar whether Microsoll has a 

single kiUer t itle Ihal can make the XOOx at:ract"", to tha mBssmarkel as Mario . Sonic, 

Tomb Raider and GT have done in the past 

Nick Glbson Games Analysl, Durtacller 

Usually, rumourS are betlllr left for what they are, but ~ can 't be denied that the general 

buzz surroundrng Xbo. after E3 has been slight" neg.atr\/!! As always, however, it 

doesn't rea!ly malter whether the rumours are true Of not or whrlthar tha naga:"'e press 

IS justified or not . The s.mple fact is that these things exist , and that tha Xbox may 

suffer lrom them, Saga have shown what lack of credibllrty "om retai lers, publishrl<s 

and consumers alike can do to a perfeclly fine maclline with per'ec1!y fine software , 

Some surprise antlOUncerneots at TGS wouk!n1 harm the Seatlle g,ant , therefore. in 

ordef to silence the cmICs . Still. MICrosoft always 800mS to be at ~s best when cnticlsed 

most , and Itll highly unlikaty that thalaunch is going to be a failure (demand a""'ays 

outstnps supply, and any console hardware taurICllthese days IS a 'success·l. For the 

Xbox, the f~st 14 months a~er the launch are gomg to be crucIal, Two questions 

currently remam unanswered : what will come after Hakl, Abe and Projoct Gotham, and 

wilthe marketing divisrons be able to generate an aura of success and woot c redibi l ty 

surroundll19 the machine? 

Martin de Ronde Lost Boys Games 

There is a lot 01 nagat"'" rumour surroundrng the Xbox launch riQht no ..... but the<l the 

same can be seid of every majOl' plalform aunch 01 tha past few vears to one degree or 

another As to whether these rumours are waR founded or not. I'd rather not speculate 

What I do know, though. IS that Mrcrosoll has \tefY good people, tha right at1 itude and 

cenarnly tha money to nave a good shot to alleast bring Xbox to a levat with Its 

CompelllDrS, As with aD things in ttus industry It really comes down to the 9!lmeS; sure, 

Microsoll do not seem to have a ' killer app' at the moment , but tha hardware is 

impressive. and develop9r support IS tnere so il shook! just be a matter of trme But 
then l ime IS somellmes a luxury that can be iI-af'orded. 

Cemis Has.abis Elixir Studios 
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Sony pulls out the stops for DevStation 
Online strategy revealed and winning status underlined as SCEE holds its annual European development conference 
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S W'I ~ ~s comrmmont 
to~~WIIIlan 

extravaga-rtty organised ~ 01 ~s ~ 

O9\oStatro con!eo:eoce. Heid in a style the 

progt'&'lTI'WS !YId antSls were .....-oiI<eIy to 

00 accustornad to from prl!'>Iioos doMlIoper 

bashes, S<;try ~ deep into its pockets <nd 

cma!OO a brlrded PS2 ~ witIwl !he 

~ Hitton Met~ hotel in BO;tltr:<1. 

Sv.nlg 5;;tts, cbzens 01 ~ 

dfo:n;) Irits. ;r, ext<lOSMll1"lddiewlYe area 
specaaIy pmtoo mer'l.<'l and the odd blxst 

of bIoc:k-1Od<i"lg beats be!WOO'l spooI<l¥s, III 

o.nclerin8d the IT'portanca W1tl v.tw;h ~ treats 

!he battle b"~' hawts and.mds. 

Gloss aside, the 25O-<rl:l del9(;atr.s from 

SO E~ studIOS were potMdOO Mth usefLi 

infamatioo too, as Saly II:lII9iIad scme of the 

strategic ~ 01 its onIin9 strategy. There 
WfJre also tectocal presentati:Jns on gotting 

!he Ir'IOS1 out 01 PIayStation2 hardwam. 

Slow start acknowledged 
Clvis Oeering, p-B6ideot of SCEE, ~ 
the ~ adcioos. A1tflf admttJ1g a sbN 

sta-t to PlayStatio:l2 d.o9 to proc1Jcbon issI...w, 

he affkmed Scny's reiance on ~ the 

J'dJstJy as a whole. "The total ro.rnbor 01 

PSones and PIay$IalOon2s is rvN past !he 

l ocm ma'i< a1d tt I'0<)I'l1 be long 111~ we have 

"The total number of PSones and PlayStation2s 
is now past the 100m mark and it won't be 
long until we have sold 1 bn discs. That means 
a lot of opportunities for the games industry" 

5(j:j 11;01 <focs,' ha boastocl. "That means a 

lot of CWOOUliIies for the ~ ioOOstry," He 

also said that ha expectS the ruT8'11 8.ropoon 

~ati::ln2 nstal base to IlITlP from 2m urns 

to more than 5m I1y the end 012001 

Deering c:ootnJed by confmwlg the valoil 

01 the orihe ITI!WI<eI to Sony, usirg f9.ms 
.....tlch prOOct that by 2005 IhBnl wit be the 

same ro.rnbor 01 TV-oo-I i'lt9fT'lel users as 

PC-based users. 'The TV IntEmElt expetience 

ltoroo.J<jl PlayStatirn2 wI be V9l'f a!T!'lfflO1 to !toE 

tonr .......... ...,... .... _wIII*I..,~ 
CCInIbuctecI_." .... 



PC I'ltemel. ' ne~ .. AJtI'o.q1 portaOs 

.......... WIlO1I 'NI be ~ by tI'en. 

....... be possbIe to 8CC8SS 1IwtbWtv ~ 
chctIv, with no "IItlIe rn~ , Ths 

.ugges!s Sorr)' w.I not bB posrto::lrW1g 

f'IIr,Stabon2 .,. Mlg room gelew&y to U. 
"-nIl n U. IIIrIW WfIf It'IEII Sega I1'I1rk8Ied 

01ar0::asl. GaI:Twlga"ld ~,*ed ~ 

'NI be key. not ga"'IIIIW tlrowsing. 

Modem and hard disk for PS2 
FI.r1tw dltaiIs _ prv.O.Id by sce <hc!or 

aI techrdogy, P .... t HoIman He confirmed 

It'IEII • ootTtlned ~ a"Id broadlend 

IT"Odlm 1Nl Sop n Wope, aIItIou71 !he 

IlfIOt has ye! to be fixed. The IIid"eIUe for 

Pley$tat0r;n2's hM:t d&< also ...... to be 

~. tu~"""""""'to be ...... <.nti 
200:2, 'We ~ll8l11 pnceor '1IfDye!.' 

8IIIId Hc:tnan. "11 wI be a ~ al4OGb. 

tu we want 10 make ~ a<; big .. po$5iJIO to 
erw.n ''8 usefIA for ganas a"Id MI'W:::es. ' 

The bggosI ..... ~ •• how Sorr)' 

'NI ~ ~ 10 gel "'*-n!he h 
pIar;;le, 'We w.Ylt 10 to.iId !he r«fII beoo W 
....nat I rrust ~ • !he adopborl "-I not 
be drM!n CIf II'I'lW per ..... ' Ho*'nWIIIdded 

o-yptICIIti. Sor!y'a InII W!!n T ....... ill OUCIIII 

i'1 the f8SP8CI "Baaed 00 U. Ethemat 

co-nectr.;n and hIwd cIsk drO.<a ... ~ 

wI.-d IS 11 ciIJI) 0IIbIe to c:o-qa It.

f'IlI)&abon2 f'II!IIWOI\< ~ 10 It.- sec -top 

tx:o<.' ~~. 'We" 1c:IoI<r9" 
~ Of"b gwnes and eorrm.nty t-iJlt 
~ corU«1I aI aoma form.' ;s.::. 

r - -- T ' 

1<:0. i DevStation I 
I • 

~ .. 

frmtsrd 

NinIendo online details emergE. 
Ao::ordFog 10 _____ • NIIoft KCa SIwD.n. 
Nntendo hili ~ pIInI to __ mOOImS 

kif !he forthc:Qming Ga'neCube Nrtv next rear, The firsl 

nerwor1<.:IlIIIoI ....- for !he pIatfotm illtiI .-;>IIC!ed 
10 be 5or'ic r-n .. Pfww.y swow.. WId aw. __ 
types 01..-... I ~56K wnIon Wldl 
btoIodtwId ~, Sonk: T..." wII ebo tl8...,....;1ing.<\l)'o 
.<\1)'0 ard ScnIc .-.".,. 1I ~, with .., as ,..,. 
...........,.j fourth 1lii0iil10 in !he worI<s for !he a.r.eQ.bI. 
tno:Ieed ~ willIIo _. Mip Irom 11'>1 _ 

!ha! !he '*"'* 10 ere.mc.ast cIIssic Soul C8it1<a' • ...., 
MI to ~ !he pIatIorm _ edding to .~ that 

Nrnendo .. _I IIIf*1't"," "":';" 1 just tl8 for kkII. E>:pec1 
1u'tIw ....... Ed\joo'stel)Ol'1 from~. Mxt ........ 

SlGGRAPH 
~!heVIIIkM ~8I tIIiI ~ Siggnph 
_"'". _ tool< ~ at !he Md 01 AI,.Igo.IaI in u. 
~. __ SoItimagI. _ was ~Ire&traring 

!or its XSlI.S tooINl....,; ReIMz. _ IInIIOIlr'ad 

\WSIOn 3.0 01 .. ~ IIjlpicabon. Ai'ned 11 
~WWTlllt"",...,;dig<tII~~""; 

awieatiorll UI'IYeMd at ~ "..,. r.ia1~ made 

!hei< WIY Into !he field 01 ~ t.::l'lnolo\W wt>en 
• c:MdIIf; uP. ~ !he moat ~ dII'\'IOI'l$trI 
01 __ Sqta-oo's ·F .... F~ ......... n.o'IIIing on .. 
NVidio card .. _. ~1 ..... 01 Edge wiI contaon 

1h.t"'PO"!. 

Emma foundation 
llw'**"ll_forll'>l2001 ~ EMMAs 
{EIIoc:Ironoc ~~ iI ~ 28. 
~ 0I'IgII'IIiIy in !he _ 01 digIteI.......,;. con!ent 

Cl'Mbon.tM_wiltl8~~in 

!he Ut<. us.-.. c:.n.dI ...,; ~ E~ during ..tit 
~. n.. r-- _ 11'>1 inlrocb:tion 01 IIj)IICiIII 
_ CIIegcwy. oII.w.g I CMh pr1:re 10 11'>1 ........ ard 
!hei< ooII.gI or _. F .... _ on IIow to em .. . 
includO"og cetegon., _ WId condit1Ol'II WId ..."... 

"'*'" entry !todIities cen be bn1 ~ 
hllp:l1I2~.-p1159_1..m. 

Cl" -..w.ry. _-m_cena;wUC1 Tom H-'I 
lEMMA FOU"OCIIIIIon. T.: +« , 457 Bl0e.s5 • 
• rMi!: Tomet.mm..~.O<g) 
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All change at ECTS 2001 
UK trade show joins forces with GDe and sees registrations rise, despite 
competing events and the absence of major console manufacturers 

e[ts~ 
2-4 September 2001 
ExCeL London 

T hfI absero::e of any map CO'ISOia 
lTW'IUfacturer and the OC<l-anendanco 

of seMaI key pubishers doesn't S{«J1 to have 

tarnshed the rep.Jtaboo of this )'88('8 ECTS. 

wr.t;h sees a '4 par C6tlt n;;:rsase ., the 

ro..mber of pr!.I-shoIov rtlgistrahons <::OITW'OO 
to ~ J'ffi'. Evern ~ hope 10 t>JiId on 
the suxess of last year\'; show, v.hich featured 

22.COO e>:hibrtors from !TK:f1l than 64 ccumies, 

by switdlir'lg verua from Lord::<l's ~ to 

the purpose buIII ExCeL e:>:hbtion centnl. 

Fa" the frs! tine, this year sees the 

axhbrb:;., prefaced by the GClCE. the 

El.fOPIl8'l oI!shoot of the lIo'VlUIII GDe 
~,r'lOW rl tts 15th IJOOl The two 

!MWl\S 'MJ ru"l COOClrnlOIi)'. with GOCE taking 

place 00 AIqJs\ 31 and Septeni:>e< t. and 

ECTS n.nning from September 2·4. Also fa- the 

1r1l1l>'a!. the aro.J!lj ECTS awatds cerarnony 

wil fuatL.>"e the Edge Awwd k:< Exc<lIerce 

n """"""'" 
The rwbe< 01 COI'f'IP&'\I8S vMoustv 

p.Ang aut of, casIw>g " on, (7: sWrop/y not 

atlMding ECTS IS indicatMi of a ~ 

trMd SlJQ!)BSt.'Ig that IiYger ptbIishs<s, and 

part:O.j!wIy console 1lWI<lfact\xm;, 00 b1gar 

f~ obiged to tailor ttl9ir mar1<.etng campaio;jns 

10 a prescri)ed I'iOeogatne caIerld;y - a trerd 

that has ~ the Tokyo Girne Show 

., recent yeas. But ~'s door that a nlI1"Iber 0/ 

roo'a!lEndoos wiI be tilkr1g advantage 01 the 

~ CC<l'IKX:at lCf1 by hoIclng ttl9ir "","n 

IMnIS. Ni1t€<'do 'MI b9 rurring ItS ""'" 

SIlO'M::aSe event <:Nef the weekend 0/ ECTS, 

and wtWe ope<lto invited guests ody 00 

Sat....ooy, " a pao'tlCUarIv b:azf!l1l'rlC1Ve ECTS 

b<Idga hoklers wiI be able to anood aver the 

Ml<IIwO d<rys, LJ<:ev.-, Sct1y wil 00 I'lok:to;I 

For the first time, this year sees the exhibition 
prefaced by the GDCE, the European 
offshoot of the annual Game Developers 
Conference, now in its 15th year 

a smaI pmsIi reoopt>:>n ~ 01 
the show 00 Mix'day September 3. lVld WI 

be ~ a pMy as d has d<;no .., pnNI(l.lS 

years. Moctosolt. mearrwhiI9. VII be tdding its 

0'Ml Xbox ~ later .., the year, 

And ~s not just console m.nJfact...ers 

AcIMso:Jn has aIreOOy ~ lIS Ilt!es to 
pass and rami at the...-nual Actrvate even1, 

wIWI EiOOs wI aIoo be hoIdng an ndeperden\ 

event ICK nll .... EIectroroc Arts lVld Capcom 

Wit be Oerr"o:"Istrating !hair wares 00 the 

Slnday 01 ECTS at the EA Play 1MInl. The 

fact !hat most Of si 01 these events coio;xje 

with the tming 01 ECTS suggests that even1 

organiser!; may have to k>ok at what tt.ey can 

00 to WfX) these potent"" e>:hibitors bad< ICK 

next;oor"s event. Perhaps intro<.t..dng a day 

/of trade VISItors only, as with the T~ Game 

Show, rrw,1lt create a climate rT'£lnl ~o 

/of the needs 01 these p...t:Oishers , 

Publishers commit to show 
in 8ffl case, thfnl Wit stiI be a he<L'thy 

Even w ithout the attendance of several - some might arg ue all _ 01 the key Industry 

players, pre-ahow reg latratlon for ECTS has Increased by some t 4 per cent over last year 

tunber 01 bog name ~ at ExCeL 

CodlvT'iasters, UbI Soft , Rage, nYda, Kooami, 
Midway and .,te are among !ha ist of CNfl( 220 

00"lfvmed ambttors, and tt.ere _ a tunber of 

~s that are aO-wdy so'1ed.IIed as 
Edge goes to pass, GuIamot and L.o\Jtocn 
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have both iIITIOlJf"Old pass conferences, 

for~, but more If1triQuing is the fact 

that Bllzzatd has set I.flIWO bacJ<.·to.back 

cooflvanoos 00 the Slnday, No c>oubt these 

Wit si 00 ~ by the I.ISI.A>' quota of UI"tf 

tt-.rdp..-ly/COO'1-<;Jp m.nJfact~ from 

obsc:<rn p;.>'1s of !ha wor'd. 

And, ofCl;ll.ffi.!, ECTS osn't just about the 

El>lhbtors. To <lkMate !ha lack of SI..IfID..f'din 
wate.1ng Ides, at which, ~ ~ be notoc!, 

a healthy arnou"tt of busness uruaIy gets 

done, !ha 9l<hboUon ~sell wI have a ~" !ha 

c:tf1tra of the show I'o:x:<", as we! as an ofrIcIeI 

bar, Dickens lm, lVld hole, the T~ Thistlo, 

both Slluatoc! at SI. Kathamo"s Dock. 

ll"le..-o wI also ba !ha smaI maner of the 

Awwds cererrary, Once agan this wI be 

pt'9S!lfltad by the 'Bts' l)I1s, En"It\' Newtoo

Dum. Emty 600th, and AIeks i<rotoski, Cfl the 

Monday, .Jcnng the P&:>PIeS A .... 'afd. \/Oted 10t 
by VISItors towww.OC!s.com.andtheAWiVds 

01 the Show, ,lJdged by a p.roeI 01 joI..mamts, 

this ;oor sees the addi!oo 01 three developer 

awards to the roster, The Edge Awatd Icf 

E><ceIence in ~t wI be 1II1I"lOISICad 

aIongsocIe the Dev9bp MagazrIe Award for 

B<itish Game Desogn Irn:lvatoo, and the PC 

Gamer Award Icf Best PC DeYekJpor, 

Also 01 interoot to the dt"MiIopmerrt 



oonmlTIIIy wt be GDCE. whdl tx.I8 • 

~~.-.dYa'led~d 

.......... /OI.I"O(!UII;J ~, .-cl 1IcI..
deYoted 10 ..... ~ ci8YeIoOer8. "'IM:l 

~e speIIChIoI 'HI be <1eiYered. ont t;,; 
Sony's PhI HaniIon. IIld the 0Ih$r b',I PaRapp. 
CteilIor, ~ MaUIU.D, Ha-riIon'sllcllD, 

·Tht DeIHtIorl 01 Ne:x! Generat.o1'..-.y strN 
",.". _5c:I!Yt Edge I8EIders _ itlnic. 

~. ~ nlends 10 use SCEE tdIoa 
• case 1J:1.Det. b.C MaIswra· ..... 

diiIo.asIon 01 ~ as a gIotleI C>.lk\nI 

pie .... ' ..... , promoses 10 be fas::onatrog 

Harr«oro IW'id MatSl.Jl.:ffl·SW1 aside. &oe 

rlWl(Ie of IIP'I\I<6"t ~ IIIlace!s 

of~~,Ko..j.o"'" 

8aYerstod<.. MO'oeo'I's s-n..e BIad<iIv. 
KeYro EIIIc:hA lex rJ MiI.:t:.xdt). GieM COrpeI. 

eerr. HIIsaIbs .-.d f'foIer MoIyneo./IIn JOI"O'd 
bot ...... .", 0IIb0me CBke's F'a'n DallOI'1. 

M&A boo..rtlc!ut l..Iw1g:stO<"le Go.Iara1tee's ~ 
Fo.ms.lWld the M:OC's Matthew Soo!nem, AS 

yoI,fd expect, the rWlge oI!opic$ tor do9ouMoon 

11 ~WIde. ~ &urn &oe I'o$tOI')' 01 

--~ d P. 10 dI8ognng ..... 'or ThIt ~.-.cl 

It.-rofed_fl~ . .-.cl 80 

!here IIhr:Ud be 8OO'TIIIItwIg for III ~ 
aspectI 01 It.-~ COf'iV'I'U"I\y, --
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GameZone for digital content show 
Digital Media World becomes the latest digital media content exhibition to dedicate 
a significant part of its line-up to the increasingly popular world of videogaming 

Speakeno at the two day f)fOgrarnmt 

thet', being held .. par1 01 DIgi1al MedII! 

World Include (from lop) independent 
consultant, Emni Ad ...... OIgiUII 8~. 

e EO, KaYin Bradahaw, and Inlltmlltlonal 
Hobo .. Chrla B_leman. The thorny 
question of narrative In ~Ing I .. tu," 
prominently on t"- 811end« for the II ... t 
day, while the M<:ond day " wholly 
devoted to the wffeIe.1 gaming HCtor 
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N CHI 111 U eV1th yeIW. CVtaI Mocia 

'NorId IS ~ IlXtb!ul deYotoo to dgItaI 

oonterlI craallOfl ird the cistrb.JtJoo 01 film. 
VIdeo ;:n::I n~ anteru.rment. Takng 

place on NoYe«i:ler 13·15 il London aI 

CltJmpia 2, ttE)IID' sees the Ialrd1 o/a 
dedicated Gamelone as pail 01 the 8Y8f1I, 

COOSISIng of a two-day ~ 01 

Iecru'es m serrr.ars, v.trll I'll be 
II'1trodo.x;ed by Edge editor S16'11e Jamn\ . 

The GwneZone ~sdf takes place 00 

November 13 and 14, The r.st day opEWlS 

up....;th!al<s by FrontJer 0evei0prnenI's 

0aW:I 8raben, l.iornead's Peter MoI'(neox 

;:n::I Emost AtWm, al independent 

CO"lSU'lMlI. The rrcmIlg's 1~ rlr9Ifmm 

the ~ 0/ Iutl.m lid. d:y3s on QOOI& 
dasqllo ntOOlCtMty 'o6S..IS st~. ;:n::I 

A'qI8Cf Ego wI be used as a case study J'I 

ITlC10flg ~ PC to ne.xt~ 

consoles -1l'IaI"IIar'Wl1he depth 01 pIEIy 

a5llOCiated wan PC IItIes but ~ El 
IeYeI 01 ~ rmra ~te to 8 

sokj·state 1'TliICtnI. These!al<s iIAI 

~ by a PEnlI dscussIon Iocusr1g on 
i~doo~ ~ wan \he lies 01 

Jason KngsI9v /mm P43bekr1 and FI9d 
Hasson, \he c:haWrl'\(Wl 01 rGA. M~ a break 

for In::h, Nio::* Pen:::r<aI from CooI:leEns w4I 

ciscuss 30 chwacter creallon, 1oIowed by 

Gavin Mcxn! who I'll be 00taiIi"lg \he IlICIIII 

~tlOfl process on Team SOOo's TOO 

13-15 Now mbt:r 2001 
Olumpla 2 . London UK 

.l! t£) Ill=-i 

Allhough the ~eral event ha. been 
runnln" for t ight ye~, this year sees Itle 
lnel .... km of tht llrat dedicated GameZontI 

"The highlight of the day, though, is likely to be 
Ion Storm's Warren Spector, who will be 
delivering a talk entitled 'Keeping it simple: 
engaging the user with dynamic storytelling '" 

Geraway, Nex1 ~ is Olates (;ecj ~ 

by Oris BaterTl!Wl, oo::ussng rarawe 
(boen gimI:lS I;nj flIaactIYe SlOtyt~, 

~. The tqIgII d the day, 

Ihc:u,;tI. is ikeIy to be Ion Storm's Waren 
SpecIor, 'Nho vii be deM!nng a IlIk IrIIIIIed 
'K8eprog ~ ~ ~ the IJSO'" 'NiIh 
dynarric stor"\'IE*19, easy IlCOeSStiity I;nj 

~ controls'. 

Mobile and online gaming 
The second day of the progr1Wl"fT18 IS 

geared towards ~ the tJ.xgaorIlg 
moI:oiIe sectco-, A line ~ of speakers inckJdes 

Dat¥nOntor's Peter TY'9Cfl. who vii be 
oo::ussng the IT1IW'kat br orWle g;:mng, 

Lasae Sappenen Iran ~ Sndos, who vii 
be !along about .......... gwne desq'l, I;nj 

nGirne's Jcffl Ennac:oTOe, tab"g abcuI 

Q'OSS-pIatIorm gBIl"e dasIgn, Aftao" a panel 

cbo.J8sion cIeYo(ed to the ~, TIGA's 

-aIe8s gBI'TW'Q arm WI be ~ its own 
mobif.IlJiWT18$ $8ITW1EI'". 

Asde trom the GenaZoo9, IJ9.taI Modi1J 

Wo!t:l WIt aI90 Ieen.re 0VtaI Trarrog, 

ReautrnIwTt, Made AsgeI Ma iEIg8I' e~ I;nj 

.streo.rwlg Med8 ~ AIIhou',1l ~ 
to eopeaI to Edge readers, the last !WO ot!ar 
the opporttnty to speak to the trarW1g 

speciaIIslS b" the dignaI OO"lIent creation 
rroarI\ol, ood the c:floooe to Sl.tm1 t( 

019 10 the I8ocII"og 8iTnat1on houses. ~ 

All graphics cards 
An .... i'ttrodI.IC«l its_~ 

~~chIp.-.:l
laJ,itCyw. T1w.- __ t:ouk» on 

the~first genwabOri '" 
~ TIw RIdton8500 ~ 
Trubm.-.:l~MCI.dOgieIlO 

W"IhInceI1OOln.-.:lIil,1rting ~ 

..tiIooa~ .... ..-.c.d Ra:*in 
750(1. ~ b' IIT"r;Q "'*--" -..... ........ iIh the TIUIonn.-.:l ~ 

..... '''''''.ob '" tt. Ra:*in 8500 ~ 
chip, C1JrTbnad with \fie DWIctX 8.1 

~lhItwillQt~_'" 
the WIndows)(P~ 1)'11..". gIfTII 

~ can proW::<IlT"r;Q ¥iooI.oIIIy 
~.-.:I~30comp.II" 

graphics inck.dIng hoghtr order""'aoeI 
wittlOIIIl"oin<IerIrlg ~ •• uid 
CIwlning Vert>eck. anctor 01 _ 

~.-.:I~*""~'I 

~-



Computer Arts Live 
Future Publishing's magazine for digital artists hosts another annual 
exhibition showcasing the latest cutting-edge creative software 

Readers with aspratbns to break into 

the vidoog<me industry as either .., 

arwnator or digrtal al1ist could cb WO<Se 

~ attend ms year's ComputfJf Ms LNE 

stcN, which wt be hOO on October 10-12 

at the Buslness Des91 Centre in ls.Wlgton. 

Nonh Londoo. CJrg;nsed by Futl¥8 
Pttl:shing's Computer Arts magaille. !he 
ev€l1t wiI be bigger and bmadef in scope 

than last years. which was attended by 

some 6,00) people, and has been 

expanded to fJ the man ha! at !he BOG. 
Open from 9.3Oam to 5.~. the 

evoot's e>:hibiOOn IIoor will be fUI of 
hardware, so/twarn, ~. desir;J1 and 

roc:rutment companies from !he creative 
iI"O.lstry toutilg thei" wares and \aWlg 

showgoe<s ttYoo..gl the talest cuttng..ooge 
creative tf:lCh1oques, SO.'5 an excaIent 
pIoc:e tor industry warnabes to start buicing 

a portfolio of contacts. Along WIth !he 
keoynote speedl, whid1 wI be!1Ml by Mj(e 

Hop>Ncxxj , Adobes smbr director of 

p-o::l.ct management. there wiI be a host of 

speakers disa.lssi"lg ted'niql..es and 

P"OdUCts. ~ such as Designers 
Rep...t.lic, Aardnan Al'rnaticns Lmted, 
hitnar1clnis, The MiI and Oigt wiI also be 

taI<hg QJElSOOns 00 the Compurer Ms 
stage. Of parti'.:Uar merest 10 Edge readers 

will be the tal< ~ by WAam Latham of 

Co:"rWar Mworks, and a p(V'lflII dis<::ussion 
on the fnet p::W1ts 0/30 oosg,. 

Also of i1terast is the preseoce of 
several i-lfUeflllal animaloo tOCllset 
devekJpers, particUarly l>JiasiWave11oot, 

which is CO!! of !he el<hbiOOn spOOSOrS, and 

Softmage, whid1 will be de!ronstratng its 

XSi 20 loolseL Indeed, presentaticns and 

Moriats wI be heOj ttJroo..g1out !he t!"o:ea. 

day st;»N, gM1g visitors the chance to 
expeo:Tnent with everything from Maya 4 to 

the roewest grapft;s tablets. 

Along with !he presentatim of E~ 
Jo.nor Animators Award, live prize draws wI 
also be held 00 each day of the everlt For 

/urtIlef" I1fOflTlatbn visit the evEII1t $lie 

at WW'W,comput~.co, uk, 

Judgement days for BAFTA representatives 
Decision time arrives as celebrity jurors join established industry pundits in deciding the winners of this 
years BAFTA Interactive Entertainment Awards 

Last year's re<::ipient5 of the annual BAFTA Interactive Entertainment Awards 

With the judging process for the BAFTA 

1m9lllCtive Entertainment Awards ruN 

I.Xlder way. BAFTA has <n1Ol.OOOd that WIll 

I<nown cOioe retailer, Amazon.oo.LJ<. is 10 

SjXlIlSO< the inaI..qJraI AucIieoce Award. i"1 a 
bid to raise consumer awareness 01 the 

event. The wYlner of the award. VOl00 for by 

the~. wiI be amomcad, along wittl the 

cther ~s at the mal awards 
ceremony on October 25, at the Grosveoor 

House Hotel Jll...oodon , 

'We are extrooJely excited that this year 

we are Ialrd"w1g the Audience Award in 

partnershp with Amazon.co ....... : notoo Sue 

Thexton, chair 01 BAFTAs InleroctNe 

Corrmittoo. "ThIs partnerShip 'NI ~ the 

awards the SlXrtiglt 10 not only be the 
interactive Ilduslry's Ieadi"lg awards 

ceremony. b.rt also ~ them the consumer 
awareness !hay deserve." 

Vomg for the award 'NI be throI.xj1 ~ 

cOioe baIot on the COI"fllarlYS wsbsIte. 
IIM'W.amazon,co ....... , which wiI take place 

between September 3 and October 22 

frmterd 

Computer Arts LIVE '01 wlllleeture the 
latast iteration 01 popular graphics 
cmalion 50ttwam. like May" (Iett) 

Voters wI be able to choose from a shortiist 

of the SItes len best selling computer and 

00e0games r:Nel the per'od from 

Seplember 3 2O:XJ 10 August 31 2001. 

Tarnsin Todd, Eator i"1 Olief of 
TedY"do::.>gy Products at Amazon.co ....... 

expressed deIi<}'1t at his corr-pany"s 

~I: "'We' re cIeIi\1lled and honorn!d 

to be I'ItlI"kn;j WIth BAfTA 10 promote and 

reward creatMty and ~ Jl the fast · 
r,row;ng intsractMl arena. This is a fantastic 
OppOrtlfily for gaming enthJsiasts to vOce 
ther" ClpOc(l and we're expectilg b ts of 

I1terest ., our onsite p::>I " 

There 'Ni also be ~ onsite compe1iOOn 

Jl which partICipants can win tICkets to 
attend the mal awards ceremony. which wiI 
be hosted by 00 as yet \.l"IaIYO..I1CO 

bog r.ame celebrity. 

amazon.co.uk. 
"-" 
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L REPORTAGE .J 

n.US --.rId ..... .,..-.:: "* d hWlllca ............. ~.,8d 
........... ~Md ..... anct..-.l ... _~ .... MIJ-e.""-*'*I: peaiIIt? 

0::=. Edge: "More of what guys w.rt" 

us: A IBOI!IlIIrllIO the Stams lnXIYIm::l v.tlat o:::d:l be Edge's 

SIemest CO'l1)EIlItOr to date. DIIIeraft ~ III but 1lIiITIe, EO;,J$ oIer1 
v.tlat fMJry 2O-5O'T1BItw1g rmIe ca"11lt1e aIIord to 9'1Ore' 27 PIV 
01 c-isI models, a speoaI on--set report Irt'm '500 Of T}1e Beoctl 
m a nTi-tean..e (J"I tile best surmer t:ebecue ~ 

CUTenIIy avaiabIe i'l US stam. Ad I9o'IHJII CXlITI9S i11hB Iorm 01 
Wi:X:at pI'eI:m::ne sp'1If.> rSo ~ ~'s ~ 'MII'I a t)o.Ic 

CO"doms11rd'M-tnl' Blast, ("The.:mazrog new 'HiWlg Trne i1! 
Bo!tIe' vh:::h~rapd~abltyl, Thel'MJ-page 
w:ieoQa'ne If!NeN soctr::rl 5e9<1S 116 something 01 a coP-QUI. 

Japan: ~ a inIe in the cI<:*:i\ms 01 late, Talo is back I'Mh 

!JCfTIe a'ginaity ::n:l aTbtion Witness Ra/wg8Io CVooIru (G'afflri 
KI!g:bm). AI fm ~ ~'sa tradinlai RPG. tull.I'1C8nEIattl 
tw:tes \'Jla! coJd be croe of the I'TDSt r\OY8I f'1Ie!1aceI!I y8I seen CIf 

a r'I9IdiJ9l'1 Cl:f"ISde. The g;:rna'S hEIQna, Hbena. anieIs a skeCd 
pad v.tIch C31 be ~ at key r'f01'EW'1tS ",!he game to 
deIeat (JBIIlU"eS (1"'(1 o.oert:cmII ~ ~ shapes I2l t 
ctawI 'MIh \ha ad of a panbush-1hIpad c:twn::::Ier called 

Pa'IgeI. The 2D ~ !hen trInSIorm nto 3D chnCIIlrS I'h:tI 
can !hen be used 10 a.ercome sotuatJCnS n the gBIl'Ie>'>'OIId. The 
IIIIe U5I:I6 Magca/ Sketch - a 30 aootoo IOCII- m ab optJ()'l 

wI be avaIabIe Ior pIayooi to ~ It"o!w Ia'CaslI::aI draYK1g& 
The game IS 8lq)8GIoo to H.n:tl n Dacamber 2(X)1 on P$2. 

out for the last three days~ 

p,;.,":;, ::~::::taI<S to ~ aft8' a t:oeI 

~While a certain hedgehog is hopelessly 
outmatched by most sports cars in the 
babe magnet department, he's got the 
zero-to-6O category locked down tight" 

E>;lIICI a _ r.:J E9' _ Sf\oII_'" US ~ '*"'"' 
b /I!IIi'Il!I'S 01 &ne Aa.wJ!uw 2's ~ ~ 

"Come on! Whoooo! Come on! whooo! 
Come on! Whooooooooo! (pause fQ( large 

intake of breath) Who said 
sit down? I have four words for you: 

1. Love. This. Company" 
_-... u.ro.ort'sceo. ..... IOr.~ 

deIInJoat a,....~ 

"Because VSAs are directly linked to sales 

success, these are a;:!~~j~~,;i toughest judges of all - the 
themselves" 



ca Outlook Iaire for EverQuest fa1s 

France: Takng place.., a 14th oerm..wycastla;.JSt 0\JtSId9 PIwiB, 

!toe &ErO..esr F8f1 F8ire ~ pIayews 01 the pop.iI:I' ~ 
a chao::8 to rTlEIEIIlheir cri'le hn1s a"d ~ With 
tI'EIIlSU'9 tults. derro 1St81io IS bot atis<r6, nWlSI1eIs Wd a 
gtn:l bErQ..oeI:. hi ~ st'OlJd five ~ 8f1 apoorn.nty 
10 ~ OLC Iheir vAdesI rae ~ /wtasIas. n. 8YeI1I takes 
pBca en ~ 15. II'ld Uttu ri::mlaocrl '*" be 
b.rd <It tmp:l/e'Yel'QllElS1..SlatJ:nsortt.~ 

co.- Sp>nking good coin-op ful 

Korea: Welcome to the v.o:ids Ii"SI sp.:W'O< 'em~. /3oI:)<}-Ga 
8oo'l-G8 tasks pIayef With SP¥'I<i'19 one 10 eo;tlI cI'lMtct!lf5 
v..th a hErld shaped petIpheraI. A ~ delects thelmOUll 
oI~~~OLC~~!lf5the~n~~ 

BlCpI9S8ion 8CO'OtriaIeti- Despera1e tm9S ndB8d kY a.cadBs. 

Japan: SCEl \tile ~ \1SEIS the PS2's DVDbmlllo 
reprOO.ooo MP£G2loOO1gelrcm ToIIyo's ~ ne\WCIk. The 
cmsoIe If9IO $IfI'l J)'tlf'T'IISEII IO be the roost <XlII ipe/"09i _ to dote, 

otrerng pemVt tests. trarrg op\lofl>. ra"d:m eYB!lts rod weather 
a-d a glide 10 aI the trails II'ld SlatJons on the TokiQ looP 

Sweden: ~ d89gled 80:1 ~ (fi:U, tt.s 30 Pong
tp ~ b.rd at _.l(J.Jd~.ttmI1S east)' #le besl 
~ trtle Edge has dii!io:x:M!md ~_ It's noc the deepesI 

Q!ITlIIever oonstrv;;ted, b.JI_ stnJd keep tat 'n' ball ~ 
,t ! ! 9 _ satisIied I.61Ij the release 01 Saga's 0;\smI(: Sm6sh 

DataStream 
New~_cnby~lOdMIop 

Gorro.Boy~~ ~ 

RIIIo cl thfd-\lA'!y ICIh1*!\l1LWC'l Ni"IIIrOO ~ 
......... USa.rllCl.Cltl~ &3 
~~Ir;I~ .... ~~ .... IIo..nctL 8:2 
~d~r-_~.lO"""r«J 
--'..:>.n:l 1I'e 00U"e'y 30 
Pncedou:fng h .. b' 15......-onlhll~ t1 
tbYCIer d ~ .... MICrOk:III. -.ua 10 ahfI by 1hII erd 
<12001 1.5 ..-on 
~ ~., hg1 epeed ~""'ICI us t"c:lrTw 
.. 2001 /ICIXIrdr"Q ID It! FCC!8JlO'I. 158 pw ~ 
f\UrtIer oIlJI"'eI ~ _ ~ ......rood a \tIU"re Sale61w41d 
by EJ...SAII, ...,. the\' _ I1II'Cd.I;ed n cx:tob8r 1900: fIO 

lBTest * .. ........,.ID~ • pla{nn>VSA_b l00.oo:lUlU 
ooId: (litIaQ 11/ AI..- (f'Cl. r....." llioQ ~ (PS2) IIId 
SW w..: JedI Paw. _ (PS2I 

FOOIbIIIIItr1)~pIIrTrig!l:l ~. klI~ 

IorO.i ......... "'~ ... - 1,Imbto..ocm 

~lb SoIl"'lJ'I'MI'Ib1hltlisl.cprW 
oI2C(l1)'2OO1 182 pill' '*'" 
~lb Sett PC_i1O""h"" hi ~UIIId 
I!y_d~" .ol*''''' 
tUrte- d GS\ ...... NrWIIlD _ ~"""""..:x:odr'Q 

10 Cft MediI: 20 
SoleI '111<> cl QB.t.1MI' III 0Itw wIIIogom!! ~ 3:2 

n.~F.n"'_wlllaM" 1I.' .. --.y~on"aalilrDoI PR 

8cJon.GIIBooo-GI: ~ the odf c:oin-op 

~_IO"~on.·chiId"""'" 



The ASCII ~ _ COi I~ wIIh boItI fIIIIcIM 

IFId PS2 IFId ... be ........ in ""*' in "'.II1II 

The FOghtingAreoa won't make yoo look cool, 

but ~ can add exercise to your gaming routinIo 

The __ gIanI cnbs _ opeo-.cI ..... -"*' 
ClOIItroI, ...w.g IhIt you c.o IanIrtM your '*" 

I:T'7 SNK ard Capccxn, sitting in a tree 

Japan: l'ha old rM*y between Capccm ;nj SNK tu; tnAy be8-1 

lad to rest WiIh the I'EhIse of their latest ~I \'8r11lJ:'e, Capc.:m V 

SNK 2' MibJam fVItng 2001. To celebrate the games re03ase 

on Septoober 13 tx:>th ~ .... Iiudl spedaI ~ 

pyPOOs ;nj ateaOe sticks 10 giIooe fans a d1ance 10 reglSlW a \.Ut! 

for !her t:M:utte The ~ come i'l two 1Iavou:s, red 
(Capccm) ;nj bI<d\ (SNK). The pyPOOs 'NI ~ at ¥3,200 (£18) 
WiIh the ateaOe sllcks camg n al ¥5,5OJ (£37) 

C&I Gaming gels physical 

UK: No, ~ \'om'1 I'kffl \O.J 10 pe.1crm yosti"msu's ~ 

haakii atta:".i< ~ efIectM!ty. W Tlrustmasler's 
F9tt1lgArEna d<:.>es at least let )Q.l to a><:arose ;nj play 

videogi:t"nes al the S!WTl8 !me. Contarrg feu rlra·red sensors 

;nj a rroticn·sensi!rve mat the F9ttJIQ .4rn-la .... 00 ., shops ., 

~lmDer fa" GO. 

C!!!!I Bouff onIile 

UK: Thc:I':la ~ t1t 'Bits' pres8"\ter EmiIy BooI!1s ~ 
O«I€ntials shcUd check (l)\ h9: new bo..$leSS ~ • 

............... boo1'f.tv. CJtfeITg T·stW1s.lXlSIefS. aJt~ p-i"1ts;nj 

al ctb aoctlOI1, the site is Sl.re 10 keepal"p)B Iod\i"lg for 

~ of gris b<lncishng tune cctl""pJIefS satiated - al least 
lI1jj the next seres of ·Bits' . 

::LC Manas from heaven 

UK: 'ThB t.WIas, 1earscme gialt aabs. ~ ~as Iar;nj 

<a"l <:rly hope to be defealed t1t Tea 1'000 haYe c:oh:ted rrmy 

masI<s 01 p::IWef' . FWss I"IlI!Hle gtlbanst1 aside. Lagos new 
range of rEmOte-cmtJU creat~ prorrOses 10 eal l{.I rrmy ¥l 

hcu~the Edge office. Re~at £70, theL.egoaabs 

'Mlrk in c:or1Lnction ~ L.ego's new Bior"oid6 ta"1g8. Nem, ....nere 
did we put the Stevoo Spieberg Movie Makrg set . 

A new Sonic T~ game 
A pMIIated mag.e has {I'WIIirq Nms ... ... 1'lJru!r 

'DEA"" Ed!II beautifIJtv ~ "'!he "--_ joI.o"naI 
Edge, ofIice move 
The!WN pIaoo,l,JSt won1 be !he....,.., WiIhol.O;!he ganc -. 

SouIed joumafists 1hrowing up 
Re!I!Ictions' CitIIIIYI o:;:u;:/1 ... .-be....,.., ~ 

The po1ce of Freak Out 
~ should _been £30. Re!aiIon~ 

Non-story about the GBA SCf99fl on 'The Register 
One pnon.~.didn1 h~ 
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CUT Tt-IE~E 
L MEDIA 

11 Phoenix: The Rise Ivld r:.. Of v~ r IE!S 

The latest OOtion 01 ~ I--lemial's ~ c:t'IrcocIe 
cA !he vdoogane JTIafI<.et (last rew:M'f:ld r1 E61) is now ~, 

n::t.xrg COYSrag9 01 !he yeas Irtm 1 >F.)7 -200). The pai::xJ 

stMS IMth !he ItYoo-way AaySta~1Satlm battle ;nj 

&lOO fd(;ms !he panfIJ br1t1 01 Sagas 132bit rnacI'Wle, 
V!rtu:sty codffl<me DJaI, Btad< ~ a'd KatlnJ.. Frc:m 
here "",'re Mlisked 1trruo;tl !he mO.J\OO r:J!he docmOO 1.12, 

Prop:d X;nj Atrr'm< t::Orli?dBs: the <VTMlI 01 !he Pt*Bmoo 
~: on:! !he roo..xg:o:::e n !he h<n:J-htJjd rTI(V'ket WIIh 
G1rne Bo;e<:>Iq, SNK Neo-Geo p:x.kaI:n:J Tge(s g<vnacom. 

The 1999 sectrn o;;:ove<S!he Iao.rdl 01 ()eEwn;ast. j1Is!he 

list ruT'IOU'S of PS2, XOOx, G<rne Bo; Advin::e <W1d ~toniJ 

2CO) aka Prt.:;ecI ~ aka GMleQbe . ~,;Aging by 
the ir1ck.Ist:fl ofdetais on WAarns' new prlJaII machine, tt was a 
pmty ~ J'Iff. The final dJaptw on 2O'Xl n::wes I'MJ m:.ve 
sttIom sys\<rnS -!he hhrna. LOO:) <rd ~ - ;nj IooJsses 

Q'1 !he ~ of Pla'lStaban2 ;nj !he scaled 00M'l PSc:03. 
By years erd, Herrra'l is reO::O-1I119 the gooaaI d<::Mnt<.m n !he 

rd.tstry ;nj the fTTTTI€llt ~ of ~ ald Saga as a 
console marufocllJer. 

GM3n that allhs is iOOtrMy rocoot hstory, QY.II'l(lf'S of 

p-evicus eo:.Xti:ns rno:jlt W¥I! 10 wa't lI1ti !he patro of risIor)i 

rrnkes these chaptoo; a lOO mc:.:tevakJabie. Li<ewIse,Ihe 

seIf·~ IlIn':l<i.dUl by ~ H. E\af:r h<rdy;.:stifBs 

fLrther e>:per'OO. ~,for cdlectors, retrO enth..t:liasts an] 

lni retelllMls ~ ~ 'MIll e!rier ecitions. Ihs 
is a rrust. H's oJy, IreQJefltly t'Jogged 00Ml il ~ de\ai, 
and the productJor1 vaUls are~. But.., tsrms cl. 
normalUl, 'Ftoeri:<; - The FaI & Rise 01 Vo::Ieog(vnes' is 

ill least cIeser'vi'Ig at s'leIf spI):'.':6. 

:ua Whole Wide Wor1d 

AA argy rrob 00 !he rarcage witnesses the reYOOge 

some ~ axtract 00 a QI!1 potestaf for !he rTUder 

oflhelr~, As pEfi of a~ (;()'M-W ha is ~ 
Irt:m hs ~ ;ob as negoIiatcr i1 !he hostage ;nj 

!lXIorti::.:n lTiI. and IS lJShered ~ i1to!he boc:kwater 

!hat IS !he nfoonatm tectTrt>gy lrit. 
By c:fla1c:(l he gets caIed l4J to tOOieYe some EMden:::e 

!rem a homfic rruder scene. 'MtI Sop'1e Booth was ~ 
IS a mys\6'j that 00C0rnes Jotr1's ot.lsessicrl. He sees !he 
case as his way out of !he oiIice, bad< cruo !he beat <nd 

a d1anoo to be a hero. 

McAIJey ~ to tt.m ths rmtrMy srrpe r:*JI ruo 
a teo'Ylo rruder-mystewy that has susp!fl56 deftly ~ 

rnofM'X'j page. His ~ that eIectronc ~and 
CC1\Is, >MidI already permeate ()IJ Mls, wiI SOCfi become 
Ilt~ ¥Id lbiqo.i!ous, 1h:',)I.)Ijl 001 ~ ongnaI, ae 
d'iItW real. E~ otI"6" ~ It"leffl is a raIermce to a CCTV 
filming scmeme sornewhEn!. But v.Ne some ~ ~ 
ongnaI prani:se. he frnQ.Jootty dsappoI1ts...tlen he fats back. 
on hacknBysd ck:hes. SometnBs he j..Ist tries 100 r-l to be 
0::0. "MloIe Wide Wcrt:l. has eIemenlsof la'! &rl<s tTiI<ed 

hraty with a ~ of A(JaIha O"ristie (HJ gooa"OOS 

Ia'ltYlgs of 'The Idict ' s Guide to the rrtEmet '. 

SIte: The ~ AIiance 
URL www.3dgrooYe.com 

Pfflflo/S 'Wdy to prtMl th;)I WOO·based gIITI9S ca"l 

be ~ am tha chaps OWl" at The Groo.oe 

~. t.lGir"Q1heir'MYown~30G>oov1I 

softw!r"e has fIO"'l8bi3d 100 \e!nl1O dIMlq) I:>r<msa" 
ganos v.t;ch ore.:!~ w::rth ptrfI1g b tc:n;Jer 
\tul it t~ to <l<MrbId th!m. Deroos o! t!'oc best 

tlIio.>$ aNI <M!iIbIe 00 !he home PftilIl WIh iri<!l to \h!I 
U v&rSO:lS 00 0I!lef SI\6S. n ~. d>eck <XI. 

lholi'\Q"9O!lol30pXl. ~ In~ 3D 

canera. &..p8rtJ bi!J r;i¥JO> 1nl a list of ra1kEd 

CWQIlI!flIS 'PJ C<If1 e>eptId th& ~ to ea! rto 
a sarcw l!I"llOI.D: of)I;U UlCh 1"000". Q- \wo. 

.....: So tw. !he mljoriIy 01 AaySlat<Jn2 oottwa-e 
tiII8s caTlOI. cIain to '-se1!he 'MlrK! 00 Ire 'MIh 
ttar~.bulat.WstIhe~ 

~ ~ too:;IlO be ootEltri1g, as apdy 

d!!m:rtsIrmoo by thm of Mm no Gel 3. a PS2 game 
th8I: OOmnated tha sales du1s upon ~$ mkoase. 

\t:liC:IICMr. ~" "Okay. if! ~ up. 
"'-__ .rn:we .. oi<;J:y!" "Hoi&,hole. t-oJIe .. oo, a 
I"deI" "¥"Mer_m!" '"HcIOJ, hole, hole ... " 

\bcecNer: "GaIt is wonderiI.L" \bc:ecM!r: 

"W<-. 00 GoII3. • "Vvtlo")(JUT' 
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R 
dye tits the m so Ihe o:d staI9 air 
toNs across t'Is lace, sties a 'f8'Ml8f'(l 

wpes the S'M3aIIrtm hs I)JaI5horj( 2. 
Ho! ~ allhe dead erd oI9U1Y'I'lIIr _Ire WCISl 

Ttee's Ihe t'uTidit): d co..rse. beceuge r'S4iJ8'l 
rnacti'las beId1 (XJ: an:;u;t1 hot • ..". !lA 
1I'lI:ln:I's aI90 the stare, deIi1ed by pcpjEr" 

opi"IOI1 ¥d 0-00 ones proaeiytIsng. 

1'1 the critIc·b:ged ~ oI3CCIlC)IaI)e 

1iWtS, gaoning's rot I!'M'l 00 the 9C8I9: ~'s 
,, __ qess. a bad I'abit . New-trarI9Uoer1t 

am tid<a's InB €O-iz ~. hMds SoIp from 
p,,::.ad:s. ;nj 1he g..oiII wa9les lI'ld SIahs n w.MlS, 

beca.I9a 'M:I'oe be6"I co dboIlI3CI flIO ~ 

we're Ioa-g tme 'MII1 zcrrbe IPj8S. I(d&, stop 

wastng \QJ" we oo..tleogal,l8S. l.Jste"1 to the Segra 
~ e<:8CS. a"o:I go !trow SfCf18S die per 
1'l5!l:IEId. ()" al8ry!n~_ ~'s not fussy. 

~.1OO&.ooayrmas· 908'108a-d 

~attv.tosa.oo1S 10 9Crt Ite~ 

Iron ttw v.o1iiass. has gIarced 81 ~ 8f'(I 

.o:tJed f v.1'1otf 1\':dI1diI1I. HIs'MJltls. epeaI<irg 
00 Raao 4'5 TOOay P'OQIilIl"18. "They ~, oesj 

are 8 rr,pnoIic <U proc:ecUe. ~ IS noIl<a engagi1g 

,..;m 11 w::rl< r:A ifl, ' Aec£ye's woros. m.mered,..;m 
~tlOll stutty afI6"Wa'ds: 'Supo!98, V\otIate,er,' 

~ tuts. tu.'s IlCItITogfYffl. 'Ne've~ baEI'I 

fI1 easy IiI"g8t, .n::I ~ geI1\I'TIEr(S CI'8 iJst 
It'OS9 01 i5IJTlIUlII ....00 Ion:!o.w I"I:lItw'g. .n::I. 
oap-r;h. ct::e9'llcae ~ 10 na..-e. tt's 
ao n-ud1 ~ to Itsmss !ICI'1'I8II'W9 'M'e'l )QU'fe 

g"(lI'8I"t. "01e 0I1hl1Jaal battles weUIOdBy IS 

to ~ cudtien 1JoNf1o!h:mf1e~ 
gErTeS ~ v.te: CW1 crlt be dBe:::d)Qd as 
~books.· pantS 0lA Pmoeo.VJ 
He pauses, .n::I ~: "Ncne cl us CW1 

lI'Iden!stmrue the I'fll(JI'tin:l9 01 books n fI1 age 
cb'ri'Iated t;,,< the <::O"'fPJter- 00"8EII111'ld CO"ISIa'l! 

.,.,;sn b' ITmedate ~tIOIl.· The fIJ'18I ci:i11 
~ /'Is jXr.I 1'nnEIt;,,< C3\'irg '~ 
CU' cttil:n' en Fti Hanscro's b'lhad !J1d 
1t'8l settr'g I'tn.-p. ThaI rr.;t1I twr.oe 
been a MtIa less pacictable. 

EU then hEre's Ihl kIar R8cE)e's e6UIerTI8d 

c:oIeIqJe Mr PI:loIB rrrwar Happr The mar lJe 
at Vidoogao lIeS', R:uth Estate) aIao getS <tiPMl n 

~ aI the IIICp8O!Ie 01 owdng is oertai'Yi 

a bad h1g: ha ci'aYAs to BBC NeY.'s Ob, "S.JI 
~ 81 hi 8lq)EJ'\S8 01 dtu PlIlUlS. u:tl 
as watc:t"n4l teIeo.ecn Of ::kIIetx:a<i> IQ. ctlesnl 
soom Ike u:tI a rMf"«:e 10 sociBty." FIedE)v 
gIences SIdeways, SI!'8Id'es 0lA a leg. a-d1<Ds his 

skaIa::oIWd In:ier hs bed. 'M:U:tl't walIlhe 0Ihef 
o:::tm'Wsts geIWlg v.n;j r:J iinJIher bad habt. 

~, Stet.<en. aside tom !he prospectr.oe 

~. v.t'I9t's to g<II'1 b'fllrirg entertarmenl 
lkedioctete clala1 f$Stlf'g on a htjl-a1 hBrWly 

means cIsfnis9r1g &'1IWe o.J!lraI rn:MJTUltS with 

a ca9UI!t,t strugged 5EIr'IIeno:::>& - iJSt 'MII1eSS 

~ I-etU::BIed stu'Tt:k"gs <txM!. 

n-et's t1:lW iI:'s ~ ~ 8f'(I !haI'swhy 

w::ieogaIl.1Q M9ds ~.I'ICII~. 

We're dEIr'rnId by idoIs...to krO>v rdtn;j abc::U; 

lIS, Cl' I<>t1EI we c:h:loge to take as cu hoI:by, ard 

the 0I'it)' WI#f Itllt'S g;rg 10 dl1nge is b'f I'1SISlI1g 

that 011 11115 ~ vaId. 1'1 stn1: et tu. f't:dI!y? 

Beadaa 'oertanIy 11 bad 1IY1l'7 Aec£ye 'NI 

acx:epI thlll, )Q!l, Cab::te n It'e f¥! may WIll ta<e 
~ fI1,4moy Mtro tr,Ie fl terms 01 some ~ 
\ft.o8. tu pe,. 0/1 DI;v$ Ex IIgiII"ISt the 'Bg 8roIher 
2' bXliI8I"d the re!lA's~. ~, 

Spect\7S w::rl< has Ilspred rno:we 01 PecE;e's 

....n:::h. by ~ the caeers oIthIt a.mcr 8f'(I 

1t"(l5I! v.to fl'lIC8(Iad twn, ptm:XeCIlhe 

01 P9"U1g as SOIllI!Itrg more 1t'8"I,.. Pettv 
ccb.ws1O~1he~ 

Tte ~ Th:s IS ga"TW'Q's IQ '08. 

The crealCrS ;:we i:nIStS. a1d we 9taAd be 1'r,;tlIIv. 
Wweoo, thera'sa lJ!J.nI....t1ere, ~ W!! sUI 
e>:JS1 srd!hat IMllJtDn hasn't IlIn8d us 1lI0 media· 

Q-o::ri1g Iasa"-ootllg space bets, tunaOty's 

pen:::eptbn 01 cv- passion ..... ~ ~ to 
a stage....t1ere ~ 0011 take ~ as read that 

books are better Ot TV is worse. ~ v.I be eo 
~!ed a1,. WI be ~. 8f'(I k:rg-gne 

01IiCS 118 8ry!n~ wI.~. be 
d8'rissed. M:r nc:w, It'oougl. aI we ceJl cb IS beieYe 
I'1cu~a1d~,_981.Cl.JI 

NalfI 01 whd'I d!q.oalIIIItha II8l.I8 d .... 
cl 00U'S8_ W"",'relOtrulta 1housa"dgBn'i"lg Uue 
YIiSOlS then we ~ fTP!!he ~ 

8"M"OI"I1"i8 v.hle I mts. t::oeca.I!I8 Pettv 9CO'l 

~'s g;ot'Q to be paved to 'M1ti rwrt!jade tarTleI:: 

tex!Ln'g <n:l <:h,rl(ed to f1e ~ 'MItI CJ1Jl&.Med 
WEM"ehouses Fhl. e:>o::epI rqo toch 8I"d gass donl 

f1'i)( !J1d, r'gt r\ON, Aec£ye wtW1tS to erPi r.s 
td::bf. Re:£ye 1tirt<s he t..s a ~, 

'Catcher In The Rye' may well take down an Anny Men title, but play 
off Deus Ex against the 'Big Brother 2' book. and the resull's reversed 

fr$'idS to ~ \tiIare rd Ch!surtai1tBl 

In)' rurtoer 01 d.ntl bB5l.~ I"I3CI'KlCb.re 

vh'nacII EIroU.A t'dday I"I!MIIs. Then FIBl£)e recalls 

IhlI8le cl a,l:ur8ost....oo. ~ Ped.CIOIl's 

Broken~, beame so engossoed n f1e 

TIIflllIEW' myIriOS that she f!ICkBd n her-~ n I!M:u 
01 raseEW'Cto, Irid, 6WilII.ety. ~ea bXliI 00 ~ 

hI:lrsEiI! TVoQ ~ clllcow good Qa'TI8S. ;..os! IM 
good ItT'is. good cx:mcs.1Hl gocod txds, R:Ipre 

~ bEId\ oent\.I'Ie8, Irid Giono. ~ Vn::i Irid 
JoAicheIao ogeIo WEI!& ho.aI pant8IS, They I'M8 good. 
i'(l Q..IeISlUI- _)QU Yo9lI8d a1 ~ fneze on 
f1e wail 01 "/OS I1::ose \7 ~ aISIraIad wCh a 
ta;teIU pct.N 01 "/OS"""" as the ~ Mary, 
)QU'd get Itoe Io:es 0I1t8Ti rd Ita' 1IIimS n-
tu !hey I'M8 sd I1::ose PEdEI'S- They fo..o1t lor 
rraa. rc, 'MIh tme, app"eCIaIDl cl thei' 'M:)'\<. 

SI"'IC1M:laI8d. IIId'og to ViIsai'S 'l.M3s 01 The Mists'. 

He ctq;os !he Pr'P8d, Icks 01 !hit PS2a"'d 

SIl.rrt*Is 0lA 01 lE tnJaoiI. R)!hIt .... goWen 

fI1d f1e trg't ig1I ;nj S8En"O heallhll en.<etlpes 
ft. There's a ctoar n f1e rr.:t:Ie cl !he IErMl. baIhed 
n a halo 01 SI.IlStwle: on t . a bgotten aJPi 01 

PI:loIB's opus iTr9,;JQ" Happy: The mar l.iI8 at 
Vdaog.<rnes', Fouth Estatej, Aec£ye \FIS. The 
dlao' wott;U;, tlJt IIl'8-wedQEId di6seCIIOIl 01 

gcrne QJIu'e o..rp. to be «Y:A¥;J'o to stabilise ~, 

~ lhm. hey. mao,toe books IW& rI"IOIe VI'Ik.o8bI9 
then g;mes aftao 81, ClcnI ;nj ftxed. Aec£ye 

$itS oo,..n, takes n I"Is ~ - il lf!IiI¥ IS a 
beEI..dJ diry - ;nj !lips !he G8A 1n::m to. p:d<oI. 

He's gong 10 EI'fJV lto8 !Um1EIr....tje II!Ists, 

because, tornorTt:MI. he'lbe~ lor a bEddo;tot. 

RedEye is., ~fura1 ~ fCYri8Ii$t. His 
...;ews donot ~~ wo'Ih Edges 
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' late ~ Ins beccme n::JUIr'Ie to Pt:mCXe 
a ~ vdeog!me by II\J'lllEIb"Q 1he 

wtUBs of lIS 'rooisIc' PL at. BI best, 

tne Y.tIOIe nobCI'1 CCMlI'S El rnJbIude of ... .-od 
811foO'S1 serves as a CD' tI acicIIot, ... II!rTTe. AI:81 
&om 1he I'iW8 g;nlOS !haI: try 10 creete ~ 

IlteIgences 'MItw1lhe~, 9I.d1 as BIIJcI< 
oS v.titlI. !ha !!rn1 Aj is oftoo U9IId as a l<h:j of 

shcrtt'a'ld for ...nat is raaIy sorr'I6!IWlg else 

81~, fus o:::om is rct aOout trueAJ, 

t)JI atx:J.Jt l.f1'TBS!<7lg 1h:! i"f1:;ostcn. 

We allo'lcJ,v thi:II t f1"I!M'IY g!m8S I'8d 

....,..mg IN:! rt:Ystx: I<J, IhEry WCli::I be CO'J"(EIeiy 

~ Des!:xtelhe EIl'lISf'G p:'8(le(IIIrt sal by 

hi ~ Ste.Gl SeagaI n t'is re.9-tte"ned 8C!J:fl 

rn;MEI5, a ~ soki8r I'm less 1tw1 a ~ 
c:hn:e en M:::u1: Etna. of ~ sttJnWIg 

8 "*ay '-'EISSIflI. To ;.dge by t181mtec1 ---
d I::a'ehI:n:l corIDaI, Sc.*:I Snake (/I:)QM'I eYer1 

!<now aiOOo. HIro! 1he 'AJ' in ~ Gew Said 2 

actuaIy taI<allhe bm 01 gEnEI'CUS IEI9trQs d 
cUroI:n:Jss. ~. a'tJ8'd y,i beccme 
9USjXious on sooilg a ~ carttloaJ'd IX»c fllJ"l 

nttvior CCIIl'do:": co !he 0Iher hird, 6 yo.J gel seen 
<rd then 1M03b"g !fi1l\tI, 1h9 g.ads wI 
tt.9"IIuBIv bgellhe,r __ saw .,w, ralt8' \ten 

f1\laI8 a ~ 'o'8SSEI-wide a8t !Td tI'1e1 
t1.I1I .,w cbMo a-d sha:lI \OS tar:. 011 

_ ~ lhi:I! the g.erds 81'8 90 ~ 

cteIerQed. barg cused WIIh a 00 Ita eto I 

of Iu'nlI Yi5Ul a-d lDJIe m,opa. ac «WClk:I 

be trfvoeIy easy for a deI.eIoper 10 ~ ~ er'8'T'es 

20'20 ..un, ~-st<n::IiWd n\!I1\Si I • .,; lip, 

ruthless ~ <rd a perv::ta1I for talm 

~ strategIeS that WClk:I ~ gBI'T'III ~ 

~!me. Solt'is spec;es of AlIS~ a 
cleIibernte raTli"g cbMo cl th9 enemie9' 0PtmiI 
nelgEnce. ~'s 3'tifioaI ~, <rd th9 ~ 
chXtses the n;tI1eYI!I of ci.rrb"IBs$ to rrV<e the 
~a reascnaIja~. 

AttiIi;:B ~ IS 1h9 n,je n beat 'em ~ 100 

SCliClllbs WClk:I be ~.)OS CltlPCnI' 
bb:J<ed aI \OS t:b.oJS WIIh per10ct ~ PErT18S 

fM!IYtmaan::l \ten ~~ t~ 
a:ntns. ThB ~ rT'USI p.A dYiIcli n !her 
defEnsive~, <rd ~th9p1ays"to~ 

h:;JW to expk:lrIlhem. Most IIC!ICfl !J.flIllS partake of 
,.s, n a'II WIIi« IW"(lIher -!MI1lhe ~ 
nBsb: FPS ptX1ns !Il.d1 as Cot.rmSt1NJ. with ls 

a:::o.n1Wi rnxleIed reed a-d prq;IeI' !J.nS. h the 
tneIy tu'lIId ~ 01 ItS 9!'lIrnIlS. Canl6rSlrII8 is 

no /TIOI9 ~ \ha'l the pyoSf c8alged sca1. 
catroIed n.t:t:JEw"·wcrl:lsm FrMc QA. 

AI ca'l also SJIIef fro'n hi ctooded !NI of 

i ICOOeoI3lICe - that momer1I ~ JQ.J reaise 1he 
ga'n9 iSr'l't actuaIy p8yi1g by ~s CIM1 I\.ies. h R8d 
Faction, thB!e In 9:::r'I"e ro:Js 10'Wa'ds beievaI:e 

AI - n !he sectic:r6 1'otlEre, dsg..ised as a sciefl1Ist 

a t:l.J$II_ j 9 .. yoo IeEm to evade detecb:::n by 

~ yo.I r-:l d:Mn Wd Id I:xN"'ij ci1icI!y aI 

a"Iy d!he IJlI'tiS. ~ Itis isn' actuaIy 'reaisbc' -
becaLaI f's not !'I9OI!ISS<WY br someme 10 Dd< 
at yru beIb'e)'CU teCl:lgl981t'8l1 - ts a bgcaI 

SI, pIl::atu L a. Red F8CfVJ bacomes i"o:lC:teelI 

v.toen yc:u dI!t:XlYer ItetIhB !JBds ~ ~ 

a SI><2h _ b" waapcI"6. AI a cistn::e v.toere tte,o 
WOIJc;h't I"O'IT1:'Iy !lee .,w aI aI, you fTt./ ~ 10 pJt 

o..c a IP1 to be r"I'YJt:tJed bf the~. Ttis srts I 
WIIh Iha ttISI of the ~ beI1a\o.r-. <rod is a nJe 
that .,w wail. aoo:.n:l SI.Hi. mther 1tm cne 
....tlose ctoaIei go IQ SlrttLres \'OU ~ 6'"pJI. 

Geme AI can also IeeI ~ i'l a otfEJEnI 

0lII. Fhe: 1haI's whaI wtUd haWen n reel He. (h 

reel IB, an cXn' SlICk ITl!Idy 10 1he racn;I ht 91 
top speed ID ITl<IItw y,tsj's n ton! of ltwn; !I'et 
I8"Id 10 __ 10 a.od cc65Ior6. StI. ~ .'511 

~-<a"sm.) Bi ~tad jQ.J1all the 
othEr an &om betn:I, they 'NI ~, __ spn 
1heoII ~ five en nsoo..r:.iER IttIe W81JjIe d!he 
bad<; erd ird then ~ off ilIo the dtsUrce. 

You're often dMlg a /TIOI9 ~ C8f to 

~,<ndlhetreTly ctMnn 
made II"IlfKlatt sli,.pd by I:Ir8kng eMier \ha'l 
thev reed to roo.nl fM'IY o::mer. So hi n.ies 

n~o.rt. b.A~n8W11i 

!hat. hItf, IgeIs i<B a bit et a cheat. 

Tt-e rw.A of 1he rd.JsIry-wide ab..ee cA \he 
term 'stIciaI nIE6garaI' is 10 rreke IjIIinl8S !hat 

IW8 rnaI<.oo!d n ItIs WI!II aI!he /TIOI9 (iSapp'Jo Ib IQ 
v.t'e1 we 000:xMlr 1hIw ~. There_ 
sti ~ of ccuse. !MI1 n the 8b1O isI. '11 

I9Bps iTliDI fl1ruB Al' games u::tl as 8iJck & 

v.h!e. You Ciffd toodl \OS tQI!f 10 play ch99s. 
for~. Al1d ~~o::nroes 10 

~ !'Os r1EU<!I i!Io:pittn"s, other QIWTI9S took 001 

to axtElld the doo that COl'.h:lng AI rroec:h!rics -
rather 1tm Ilavr'g 10 ch1Ise Iha goal 01 bi3IieYaIje 

I'uTIa"l behaVo.r - C8I1 be b.iII aoo:.n:llha actMtioo 

Weal 
artific 

w that if many games had anything like realistic 
lence, they would ~ completely unpllYrlbl 

Wilfv.ke'll app8In 11'81 )CU ire ~ lRiar 

dI'IInn: RJa81rcm Ihoee 01 \OS 00 I ope((Os. ~ 

16 ailll,~ ~b"!he pByer lobe QM:n 

de8tIief 1iDltJ881hen the 9"I8rTIe5 n a OOIt-agailst. 

rre-ty ~. ~ t:erxrres arn:J'o,t'Ig ...tlEJ'I ihl 
situstal is ~ i'l a straig1t lest of skis - as 
9OOI1"IS EIf'dtmc ., the ra:i"og gone. In Met!qJds 

Str8et F8c&-. )CU 81'8 ra:i"og for ku:bs a-d sI<I 
poi1ts. <rd 9O)OU get penai:sed for aiisiuls WIIh 

other an. a..t the other an ~ rMl)CU 

mn bEtn:::I aI fM!6Y oppo1lnIy. ThBy ct:nl Wt:P'I 
IIDol.C b9rog IDlIS at at. for 1toem. A <qlIHS to be 

a Sf7a9:"t. aw- rao8 10 the hrn So. n eIIect. 
thin 1ft two <Merer« races ~ O'llha 
sane II"lDI. <rd .,an 6 tader: 

In Ga1 T!.I'ismo 3, l )CU'i9 ~ !OU1d 

a bend <rd Ii1 ~ C. ~ \OS rIH', )OJ spi'l 

<DO 

d """""'" """'"' 
ThBuseU~aba.t theb:N'og ~ 

cl STIlI <I'YRlis. as Ieab..nld n h ~ Hen:¥ 
G:Inty an:! PIcnY!, 6 IhaI; ~ 'e reII:IWeti 
~~~lOrro:ieIng 
~ bEhMcu, but its oewatds i'l beieYabIty 
81'81JB81. (WiIt1 a ZX Spectn.m Ii1d the riglt njes, 

as t ~ n my youIh. )'OU C8I1 g,.e dece'l\ 

~ 01 bI'ds IIrocl<ng 00My aoo:.n:llha 
!IO'e6'"I.j Al1d \IlIi the day am... n 1ha 9().llAre 

....t1En you C8I1I\;Ml a c:orMrocrog ~ 
o:;n.o!!fS8IlO' WIIh Ii1 N"C. aI we ask b" is a 
cd"99"iI ~ of lie n!ida !he ~. 

s-PooI& is rhe 8IJIhor d 'Trigpw Happy: 
The mer Ufe Of~' (Fourth Estate). 

EmBi:~.com 
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S 
..,., rm ~ feei"Ig III!To/ wel8I the 

rronenI. The 1988(1118. as l'ye sad 
96YEII8I1m9S sroe I sta1ed to 'MUI1tlos 

cx:tm1, I'm d9&d blsy, TI'Is)elJ' J v.o"l1 ~ 

8I'fi !l.I'T"fT'e'vacatJCr"6. I dct11 haYe I:I'1'i mt YIB 
~, Nor Itle ~bEIb'e. c:x:ml tottri< r:J~. 

I'm busy lJ"d I (D'll do rruc:tl abo:Jt 1t'at. In 
11 _ being "II!Titusyis Cl SV1 the~ is 
gc:.i'lQ wall . aA l ha\.oeto say that myheal\t1 is a 
conoem. &A I'm kroown to i<e o::reatng~, 

CO-IM!fl J,..ISI wr:.n< U Slop. IMlen IITgs M! gong 
{19Q\, I i!pI!I'd my 1mB a'I my poqectS 'MIhouI ryry 
~ fortte passng cA tine. But then I gel I . 
~ !WCUld JT"Iij tal m:t 10 n:I5t a v.tiIe. er Il'lk 
mev.tlEllt8' I'm r:ittai- or 00I..r'98, myWite is also 

Yf!¥Y CO'lC6'T1IId aI:.nrI me "m ~ wcnied abrul 
yoJ, l)JI &.«'I r I ask ycu to SlOP a iIII& ycu wWd 

1XIrlIr"IA. ng11 Wf!I.. bec:aJ8e)O.! I<e ~ yo.J do, 

oo.....tet jW teal is 1'I\tL. She ~ I..P n the Erd. 

0I<ay, 1hIII oolm'l t'es stated pretty ~, 

bJlleI's gel to scme\trg brijIttr. I ca1 tal ',QU 

!hat the ~ 0/ Si.p9' ~Balen 

G/rneO.be has jJsI ~ ~ed, a ~ befcffl 
I 'MOIEI1I'iS cct.rm. Getto;;I th:s P'OfeCI c::o-rPBted 

n tme la' the Iau"d1 has meErlt * ttwrole mcnths. 

Lasl ~, Sega 8O"IOI..f'1Oed rts ~t1orm rTI(Mj. 

SInce then, I !"liNe focused my 1!nJ;t1!s en 
~ rd I stated 1hIII P'qecI by being 

~ n 00'lI8CI ..wh ~. Althe begiri'Ig, 
I tad to ~ 0Jt 'MItI my sta!f....mt my ~ 
v.oi1 be v.«h 1hIIIttIe, 

FQ"~, becauge we IQ rreI<rQ a QinIB 

b a J..rrltInjQ pIatbm, 1h8 ~ IQ.,osger, so 
tne~was toproclcea~, eppeor.g 
We ....-.ad aQI..IInI'I.1hIII rre-kel. 0' rre,tle we 
!Jho..ttt't CCiI"I!IICi.-I'l'8tI9I __ trd J.JI5l make 

a 't,1:IcaI Sega' IiJIJ1l8. Tl8'l ~ stated 10 8ISk 
.....nat a 't,1:IcaI5ega' QtYTl9 is lie, ....t.:;.h 16 a IPXI 
~ ~ Ihen.was ~o..Ilha! beca.ISe 
0/ 't,1:IcaI Saga' gemes, ~ 1*:1. 
~_."..-g, AlIheI tf'1'I8,ll'IIEItJwas 

Q..II8I1hd, So I dedded to 981 a few guiOIIhls. 
Frst, regErdIess 0/ the pIatbm ,....erd:l ~ 
~ _ !hlJd IlI"I1IO omte SCI:Tl9Ihng v.toi::tJ 

v.oi1 ret«:t ry spri:, a P'qecI v.toi::tJ v.oi1 be 

h\tI ~ rd repoeeent a ctIaIerge b!.ll. n 
8ddtion to ttIs, cc:me the 6"Id 0/ dEIYeIoprnEJlt __ 

haW 10 !"liNe a title ....too"I (X)J:j be clw\K.:tarisBd by 

lis gear ccnte'lI - its l.n. .)0..1 ...... ~ 81 hI88 

~ n rri'1d, we d80decI Si:4?8' ~ Sal 
was pOOed for Ih9 po. ThEn we t'IId to 09tem'n:I 
how the giI'llEI wWd It 00 1t'e ~. 

1nitJati. we SI!.ded NrmrOO's mer\<3. ThEn, 
so::e !he giITlEI....o.jj need to be rIIIlOy tor Ia.rd\, 

we had 10 ~ 5egEI's deveIopmenIlQlow·how 

ird speed. FRItj, we mew we had to detYer 8 

we v.hdl wWd detYef a lot of M. regm:Iess 

01 ~ er I'lOI ~ pt'OV8d a &nash tit We 
wWd~to procJ..o;;leawaweC<l1be~ 

cl that oilers LaWS a pOO"gad expEW'eroe that 

is Ul to pay 81 home. 

SO, Ist's IIMBoN It'O!IEI p:lr'lIS f'I <*ail. The 
fI'SI rep-esentS rM ~ f'I >eepect 10 'hs 
rsw I'T'Ilfkel To <i:tte, we''>e WOfI«<I tad to cIet.oer 
a \1OOI1!M:!1 oIlllCtnok:lgy ex reebm. We te-.oe I'"() 

~f'I ma/Qlg~ basedO'l a 
d'"aa:.:$". IItnq1I C wWd be geEl th!rc:e b' 

!.Il1O get It1s eq:oeOence. so I dac:lded 10 make 
&.p:r M:::ri:lIy 881. The seoord pen: 8 i"lt8estrlg. 

!rd ~ 's that we fell ~ was ~ 10 m::;.oe ~ 

10 ~ Sega's rTI(Mj to.v.w'dB a m..iIipIatbm 

slr<ltagy. n the IglI 0/ ttIs, I was able 10 gel my 

tulds en the WIll 1'rst GiwneO..be deYeIopment 141 . 

roe lha! COTrT"al. • we also hE8d: "Tha grme does 

11OI1iI<:::ul9lI..caoo~ 'n-~ 
~ Lp 1mB lJ"d 1mB agan So, the game: CUI 

mage may rd haw matdu:llhe nwIIet, bulBI 

the S<me 1mB feocI:lad< was greEd 001 UIt I i IQ 
the g<rne COOlQ'l\, so I SIa1ed to v.<rder....m.t !he 

!JYllE! 's rrp:ICt Ct1 1nl CO'lSI..I'I"8 rm1<.eI coJd be, 
I spent a (ng tma ttn<rg abrul thS idea, 

<n::I ttm I doitijed to tmg ~ Ballo 
CQr"lSCOes. Soce I wa-1ted to tWl nto aco:::u"JIlhe 

frs! !Y.Q p:iI1ts as well, I hoc! to ocma cut 'MIt1 a 
new. I'TU9 arbthJs dI:lIlIgl. In rIISIJI!CI 01 tha, 

t saw tIYee key p:ns. Fi'sl. ;...st because ~ was 
a CO"MlI"SI(rl 01 (11 arcade tI\Ie, th8I dct11 mean 
we co..t:I ,..s rmke a srrpe ~ oIlht Q'91IiII 

~ We ta::J to ~ the oogoaI de5og1 to it 
t..wh the rYJN rT'EWI<eI. Second, sroce the gEIT'IEI's 
anmt v.oi1 tl'I'.oe to be extended f'1 ader to fIIthe 
~ nakeI. __ v.oi1 i'lct.de * pay rnodas 

!rd * stb Q(I'TIeS 10 e>dEl1d the QtYTl9's !ba1O"l. 
The ttwd !rd fnaI ~ is WII wow have 10 be 
r-.;y !or the ..Iap:n:loo Ia.o::ti 011 Sept8Tber 14 

TlHl tu1her ~ p:;I66d~. How 

wow we do it? D.Je:stUJs mhed d::Mfl. 1-bMlYef, 

I haW to ~ that ~v.aked hM:I, EI1dwel. 

People are always telling me we did a great job to be ready 
in time. Well, if I'm honest , I wanted to show how great I am 

I <311 teII)OJ v.4len I cid thai, as 1hIIre _ stI 

rl'lErIV deIais !hat A!f'l'9rl (1) .......... ~, I was 
WIll c:cn::EmEId about the "*- OOte, as I cid rd 

Ion:!w v.toen !he g!rTIe o:ud be released, an sroce I 
1(jj ~ the gIIT8 WOl.Id be ret!C( b the 

ItIln:I\ I tad no ctooe otI'8" ItW'iIO hI....nctwM!r 
d!HA-e _ ""'" SEll. IIIXI my people I: WOl.Id be a 

IJU' chIIIlrge b us -1I'ld I WOIJd lie 10 ~ 
10 !ham rON - bJI Ih8Ias1 ponI tu1s a c:etan 
sv IIka ala ma. 

Althe begrn'1g 0/ the ~ I r- a IIItII Nb! 
0/ de::drg my 'gim8 cIei99llt«nil. la the CO'l'W'9 
12!T'O'1hs. Ttis)'IW I ch:8e 10 focus 011 ~ 

the reIato'l between dEMIklpas Wd hl'l'8tl9l. 
TCI'.'Mds the tn:I 0/ !as! ~ _ released M:nIc8y 

881 n IWCades, Wd haW hEld 9OIT1e ieectJeck. 
~~, WII b..o:j it geat. Fa~, '_ 

g;l to the a-ca:ie WiII1 a grIt\"IEnd, it is geat 10 play 

M:::ri:lIy 881, but n todEry's a-ca:l9I cute gwnes !We 

~ a-urn me <n! ~ teIi'g me WII cid a 
gI:laI JOb to be Iaady n tml. WfA, ll'm t'o'oasI, I 
v.mted 10 mow haY.- gM: I cm. but lllrMy was, 

then I-...:;UQ)'\ be n su::h bad !hIpe nttt OON 
.-there IS one rooscn v.kP{ __ able 10 hi 

d!BJre, I IS because _ have su::h ~ 

a-ca:ie ~. We had 10 dooI wiIh fffm 

I:x::a't:Is en a reg..e- OOSos, so my SUI'! was ~ 
10 adiIp!i"g 10 fffm !I!Ctn;ik;lgy. I rafIy hill 8 
8 geat acMrtage _ t"eIIe. n lhalsense, we 
<n! ~ the ver:y besI n the rdJSIry - real 

jl"06 at makrg ~ la a ~ IIln::h. 

The 'Ioh.?Ia pnx:ess may ~ ver:y 9f'1'1)I8 

en IllID"g Ihs, tu: f'1 realty t IS I'"CI'1IdItlti d6:lL 

~ I'm ~we cid illleel Q.J!e 

confidEnt rON, aItt1o::lu!;t1 ths is rxiy tre begrn'1g. 

TO$IJIWO NagosI'I is prosident of ~t 

Ithion, formerly Saga SOOSk1iafy Soft R&D . 4 
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J .... Oul<:"l : J-.jl Knight 11 

.....o;:n.Jfrom llllrmMNI;i , ,1. T>w Fa'oIIs~ 
,ltloo Cfle. ""'lCl'\ IflCUd IJ111II1e ~ 01 fill 'Star 
.n" roordIII f'IICi1g \En! ie(S'" I wI\O iIrI 0'lI! 
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""'" '111 \oIdaogIIrre ~ b • ~ ID'IJ-

ROl/utI Squldron 11: ROil'" L .. o.r .. __ of'trec:J ifOeoXltf 

" .• ooly IJPOIKI t¥ ~ dos' «:I 

dog~!O~dra- " .ca. 

R"""l~ Rice, R ...... ge 

--'4'rt-.O'y "'I~""'-' 
I~'<:z:n ~~ 

~ .... 'a.-tHi.o" r It rt-.~ 

The burden of choice 
: • .. 
Old the $Sues vying lor editorial space. the IIIJbjIct 

of ao abufldance of quality in videogarnes would 
.-n of ~ttie Imponance. 6IJI while single fonnat hoIOers 
often bemoan a lack of good I rties for their machine (N64 

and O!oomcast software dry'rlg UP. while F'layStaHon211as 
narclly beflf1iflUll(!ated with AAA tJlle$ so far!. for those owning 

all !ha major platfomls an enviable yet burdenIorne deciSiOn 

must be made W9tY month: which games must be l'8/eCIed 
In fal/OlJl" of more worthy lilies. 

Take this Edge sl<IfIen list cl games CUI'T1!II'llty lI\ the .... 
tray Gron Tunsmo 3. A;;e Escape. RI'ng of Red. Suoer MeVoid 
and MarloKsrrAdVance. Some ~IJIIITI": _old. Some 
which wen! smply missed the fn1 Irne8rOln:l. In !act, any 
one 01 tt- titles alone could seriously take up all the ~ 
!-.we tme set asde /or pIayi"og w:teogames. Is this SOIfWio 

anydrtferanllor yen? Faced with a catalogue 01 quality trtlM
bottI old and ~ - rt'l; 5!lS'f to become ov~ 100 

SImply dip into many while never trutv eMpionng h ~rMS of 
one. Gone an!IlIle days of ripplng open the latest Uue 01 
Clash! or Zz1Jp.1 64 10 see whic::tJ title had ~ bestowed the 

highest aoooIade, purchasing the game Il'om the local incIie, 
and then tlYa!Ihing the gama 10 WlIhI1 an W'd'I 01 rts Ide, tt's 

a llituatKln lriikely to return c:onsidemg the amount of MM 
Xbol<, GameCube and PS2 will add to !he C\I'18flt catalogue_ 

And the titles I>h1ich must be abandoned fur IIflOt/W da{1 

S/lenmutl. SJ<ies Of Arcadia. FIflIJI Fanf4Sy IX. Alas, such 
lengthy narratIVe games may lir'qer 11 the ' pending' tray 
for an awfully long time. O,scermng gamera muSI now piaI1 
lheir gamepiayillg ~ more carefully than _ before_ 

ThIS ~ a situation which also froses key issues for developers: 

with $0 nvch competlbon !her IT'USt ensure that pjayers 

ranain hooked for as long as possible. Though The Legend 

Of ZeIda-Ocwtna Of TImfJ is an amazng expeti(I1ce. 01 

requinIoII an incradible inll8St.ture of time and etfort. You can't 

SimJlI)' IIoC:I p!ayIng in the midd~ 01 the water 1.-npIe and 
expect to come back weeks later 10 pock up an the puuJe 

ttve.:is. A sustained attack needs to be scheduled W'I. 

WbIe such a situatiOn IS obviously preferable 10 110 IIIck 
01 qualITY software. ClCC3SIOI'\aIy you can fMI the ~ 
puN 01 transoem ~ which reqlJllll as frftIe mantallI~ertlOn -
and time cornrMmIInt- as possible, ~. the tWnpIicrty 

01 W'WW_JppoI_CO .... rnr..-goII often beats IWlY epoc 
narratiVlI SquanI&oft can ItYow- you"' wrj. 

"''' 

"", 

"''' 



Stuntrnan 
Reflections has spent the last ten years redefining the driving game. Now 
the company is set to take the genre off into yet more uncharted territory 

SIUIllman 11. gamo of .. t pil<: ... n.. skip .amp 
on till r\vI1t i •• typicll chall ... ~ ,..qui""" pla~ers 
10110 up on !Wo .. hMl. When the .tunt • .,. done, 
the ... elendl - It>enI'I no aim .... drivi"!l , bout 

, 
rl 

~ 
he!1 a studio cites 'The CU<es 01 

W Hazzard' and 'The Bk..oes Brothers' 
as ma;or inspirations for rts latest 

driWlg game, you !<now ycu're root about to 

'Mtness yet <VlOther oh-5O-authenllC Gran 
TtK'ismO wamabe. But as !his is ReIlecIKros, 
you should have known that arryway. 

Responsible for the ollbeat PlayStaloOn 

tills Doolllxtion Derby and Drr.Iw, the 

~ has IltfOC treated VIdeogame 
~ In ~tt\e same way as otha 

KnoclOng tt1 ingl 0 •• , (Ibo •• ~ ... 01 course,' v~al"emenl cl the Hollywood ch."" "" ...... Bet .. ...., 
I llgel you ,I"" take ~11 in , tunl IlIowl (.bov, righth which .t>ould appnllc '-<I....,~ go,.,.... 

< 028 > 

slt.dios. SllIllmiln is no exceplloo to the 
seIf-~ nJe. Here, as you'd expect 

from rts title, \'OU take on the role of a 

HoIywocd stunt d!iver employed la WO!i<. 
i1 six consecutllo'El!llO'Yies. Yc.... start ofIl'l 

a bw-budget London-based gangster ,." 
and worI<; ttYoo..gl a 'DJms Of Hazzard' 

booldocks Ar'nefica romp, a political ttriIa". 
at) 'Indiana Jones' -style ao::tventure and a 
Hong Kmg oction /lick, before taI<Xlg on 
the \Jtirrlate lOb as a stuntman 011 a James 
Bcod-st0e secret agElI1t blcd<bJster 

For each of these tims you're I8QlJn!d 
to partorm a seoes of SM\ sequences. 
These may be as simple as p...Itlg a bI.JnouI 
after a rot'.>bs-y, or avorlng a truck p...Itlg out 

onto the street and the<1 crashir.g frtO a fruit 

sIaM, Hclwevef, later sel-poeces I'll have you 

performtJg. say. a spWt ·second;unp!hrourjl 

(V"I open freight ~ on a rnovilg Iran or 
exactty reproOOcing the legendary bI'Oken 
bridge ba-rEI )l,IfT'() from 'The Man With The 

Goklen Gu1'. IM1en a stll11 is completed, 

you get marIIed on ~ and accuacy -
7S pe.- cent is !he bare mrwn..m to progress, 
but a'ljI1:hi1g more I'll open l4> extra features 
fi!he game's Stun Constl'UClKln mode, 

n essence, Stunrman takes the 

adnlnaIne-d1atged CiV chases from Uiver 
and focuses aI the actim into short sffi>p 
bursts. The han<:Ii"Ig and control 

The oam. employs , .... t~~nklues rram the 
stunt world, Inc luding cannon ralll. wto ..... 
contr<>1ed explolion lorcn tr.. car to tu", 0 •• ' 

conIiguralKln are very sirTltar, !lrlCOUfaging 

the use 0118O"s, bI.JnouIs, etc. But heie, 

the d;namics have been compIetery 

O\Ie!hauled. The cars can oow be rolled 

(a physjcaI reality fTustratingly rTissI'1g from 
fXivetj, and aner collisions >MleeIs, slde 

panels and other chassis pans e>qJkxie in 
eNefy <Woctim, Md whatever does come 

011 remans on the road for you to d!tve 

oYe< and crush just a ittle tit more. 
Adclflg 10 the I'npres.sive realism are 

the hIrjlIy detailed car models, The artists 

have actually constructed fM)(y layer from 
the engi'les and the chassis 10 the interiors. 
and the P'JYSICs engine aklws fQ( varicus 
coIist<Xl strengths, so the panels can dent 

graduaty as you aroue rroora damage. Q( 

detach IhernseMls compIetery, Wf(h Sldl 



n.. ·o..kH 01 H .... ard· Ir.g..lncl""-I CNl~ baNd IIOUnd !hl. rufli ";lway wtting. ReflectiOfl. 
ill i>lanni"ll I lMClion wht>N you lump from I ~ Of'IO "" top 01 • " tin ,fill IhIn <IrIvfI1k>ng ~ 

~ 00 autornotMl deslructOO, 

""..oom has !:Pte wisSy dedded 8QiIhit 
10 gel its I'BhiCIes ~ Ioensed, 

3'J yeas. No( trial me whoI8 gwr-. • 
I:WtII.Ild sportS cars -~ wllIIao 

them5eM!s perfomw1g stu1ts ~. 11.M-1I,M 
Pt me Hong I«rG actoo Ii'n IeYeI) Wld 9 

(W1 the poitIC8Ilhr11er S8(JJIIOO81 

~ l>IvEr Ye!erans ~ expect, the 

IS also inIuI!Ied wrth plenty 01 ~ 

AI the tnt r:J eactlllMtl you' re 9hoY.f1 
IrnIIBr r:J the m;Me )'OU.~ ,..sI wcrt«I 00 

....nch ndudes footage r:J yfM 0IMl SlLI"IIS -

--0'111'1 00 arenlH:lB.9ed atUlI !ihow -

Ihe son: hIg1tj popo.A!w il Amaicas SOJthem 

las. Here you can JUmP OYer ~ (;91$, 

I\<wTlrIg hoops ood 1110 datt8ltlg 

, III 10 the reson<W11 cheers ~ your 
e trash fans. There's evefI8 Stll:11 

Construction rro::!e v.t1ere S!lI:1ts can be 

built ood lested using a I181iety 01 flIITllS <nd 

destrucbble obJectS (the more ~ts gained 
~ the man game, the more 01 these rartl)S 

!rid obJectS IIIlI qJened up la play with). 
AroIte' IrI'I9gI'latMJ <nd lI1taestilg touch. 

Admittel:tl. !here am worries tha! the 

~1'ltfs hIg1tj speoIic SIacc<lIO sau::t\.re 

..... ~ rm.nue gamlVS IooI<ng tor the 
reIaWe Ireedom offered 1:1,0 fmf:r. HoweYer. 

!he th9r'ce to rocm up rartl)S <nd !trot.qI 

blH'lgs, ~ pedasui911S run'IQ n 
ttvror, I'll eppeaito 00')0'l8 >Mio's _ 

t!I'lO'f8d 8 Bcn:I." (In:! as tha! roost n::txIa 
8bolJt eo per cent 01 !he i'or1IStnaI v.ot:I, 
Ae/'Ie(;!I(It IS stnJd have few CIJDI!ITlS). PUs. 
the stLnt ___ In:! construcoon !<It e>;tras -

ab1g 'MIll the proIT"E9EI 01 more l>IvEr-styIe 
POS!·P\tI minI-games - sha.tl ~ encurj1 

b!9adth to !he ~ fa' !hose sUI 
o..nc:onYnoed 6esdes, as Li"np BizkI1 once 
S¥'IOI.Iher1I's;us! something ~ 
satisl'yng aIxluIl:lreakng ttw1gs. 

ThIt hIIk:opllf jump it cun-.ntly • C~ 1*1 01 
It.. Hong Kong lClion nlm .r.g.. _ "..,.,. \tII' 
r\ckllha"-It,W Iuk-IuI<. GainIng enough W<...off 
opMd It II\tII "*'- if you ... rn 10 ,yoid ,_ 

!>I,du. But 110<"11 100 1111 II lUll u dang«O\J •... 
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Devil May Cry 
As PlayStation2 gathers momentum, it requires the support of original games. 
Happily, the creators of Resident Evil are doing their best to come up with one 

Dante, mu~I·""'.11ed mcv ... and abW' ..... lubj.ecl to hi. w$&pOrl..-.d U. gan>I ........,.,m.'lt. 
""",nlng that ttle same bYtt"" will J>Ot r>e<: • ••. 8.rUy create the same attack moo. HCh time it;. P<HM<I 

[§! hen the roews fir1>I broke abcut DfM 

W May Qy. ~ was thoo.o;1lt to be. a. 
, spw1tuaI su::cessor to the Resident 

Evi franchise. The ~ IBOOefs -~ 

sti1i Mikami afld droctor Hideki Kamiya 
are both W!er<nS of the Ilorrt::o" seOes, 1nd 
the Gothic nature of the utle seemed 10 

perfectly ~ I:hEW" suo::essflJ, noiish 
portfolio. Hc:mever, the M have decided 10 

abandoo !he dnematic, Iixed-cooua 
structrn'l with this title - De4 May Oy has 

cIeYeIoped i1to a character-basEid action 

game. iotrodtx:ng Dante. a rlfHI, stronger 
brood of hero: haIf-devl/half.tunan, <rod 

a rather adept~. 

Devil May Cry is exlll'Cttd to , ... tu .. .....,. 15 
1)'l>Q of &ntmy, wah each new br.-dlntrod""ed 
in. IhM film", Hq<>8f\Ce. Just for & ctla"llO' 

Since ~s concep!lOfl as a P\aySt(Ition

boo.rld acM3ntum bearTlg the ~ !iIIa 
Resideflt Efl 4, DeNi May Oy has hOO 

attention lavished on rt 10 the extent that the 
two incamati.:lns barely resertJIe one 
another. The versio:1lhat was Resident Evi 4, 

/Of 9XafTlPkl. was st~ to take place 

on a boat Karriya-san taI<s Edge !trough 

his Ihifi<hg: "The R6sidan1 Evi sOOes started 

i1 a manso::.:n, thoo ~ moved 1110 i1 a smaA 

city. Ilh::l<.q1t tt would be at1 flteresling idea 

< 030 > 

"I decided to move aw~ from the 
central concept of the Resident Evil 
series: the vulnerable hero against 
more powerful enemies ... " 

to make Ihe next ilstable<11 take place 

aboard a boat .' 
But ~ wasn'llQng belOO! the PlayStallon 

reQ-1 shcM'ed signs of comng to Wl end, <YV:I 
Karriy.l-S<W1 was charged witt1 ~ the 

game to PS2.lJrged by MMmi-sal.!he 

dO-octor i'IIso tool< the oppo!'\u'<Iy to set 
!he game (l(l dry land and to shift !he 

gamepIay to a style qu'te lrike ResK:kYlt 
EvI. "I prefer real acbeXl g<mepIay to straight 
horror: he says. "I reaIy lI'lt'i<!hat is what I 
00 best. Mikamj-san lnderslGvlds this. He 
told me to !«get about fear, wnch is !he 

emotion that =TIed the Resident Evil games 

to Sl.ICCeSS, and to create the DeW May Oy 
project aroo..od a nev< theme," 

With 08N hardware and a rlfNI mission 
stalemeflt. Kamiya-sa'l end ClfNI set to 

re-i"M3ntng !he game and its atl'T1('>Sphere. 

"' de<'::ided 10 rTlCIIIe away from the central 
concept of !he Residmt Evil series: the 
v..kIerabIe hero agamt m:::nl poIYO"!I'fU 
!n!fllies,' he says. "I pmftrnld to keep 

the ~ Io::used on corrt>at in a IMY 

tXld style. I decided to keep a few tt"Wlgs 
like the g..n sornds, !he moves (Vl(I !he 

moIioo anmallon. but I wantoo to use 

allhese reaastic elements in a radicaIy 

ditfefOOt style 01 game." 
Karriy.!-san is ac:Iao'na'lt fins beief that 

players should roe'Y!lr be stalled too long by 

a puzzle. "DeW May Cry is fu'ldarnetl\aly an 
act01 gane, so puzzles ;:ren'1 inpcrtam 
!hey shoo..trl'j Slop the flow 01 actIOn," he 

explains. "For example. ~ \'OU haw to study 

a panel and thi'lk about I1cMt 10 make ~ right 
yw're aIowng the game tOClSion 10 drop. 

Ths game is aI abouIthe acnon, so the 
player 'Ni locus on defmdilg twnsetr with 

!he sword <rod with the characters moves 

and so on. I don't want 10 Jrl.Jde 

exlensM:! text, etther." 
SomBtifne d.mg rrid-2CXXl the P"OiecI 

\'MlIvsd beyond the filfTAaf Resident £vi 
1rarneY.I:Jr'.(, and thats whs-l KaTVya-S<I1 anc 

crem !<new they had a potent~ new ~ 



Dl their tKrds. "Last yeer we lJ:1derstood 

that the p-ojact wasn't Ioo!<7Ig like Res;dsll 

£vi arr,more,. ha adrrIts, 'so we decided 

kl rm<me the prqect De\If May Cry. ' 
Ka'rfya-sa'1 CiteS -vthing from Sta1r:»t 
ZekJa to ITlIrIga as his ~, boA 

rTlaIltai'ls ttet his awn ideas haY8 nspir'8d 

tJA( at the protect ~ takt1g 11 

from Mywnd:c>stW'I, Ktw'rIya-WI 

has i1dad Dalte wilt! a magcaI n-gII'TlI 

p._~ .. Ha IS 11 stra'1g ctaacter. R as 
he IKld:s ~ to the IiJIIrTII3PIaY 

....nth its awn aIIocati<:rI cl r1'"ICMI8 and 

pov.u-~ ('M'dl CliW1 also be ~ ~ 
~ a s~....e at i1t8"lSity ~. There Is 
8 selection 01 other weapons avaIabIe. 100. 

The I'll.IffilWtIUS combnatoons created I:7y aI 
these ~ts ~ Coote a stri<i1g .-ersamy. 

"( lI5U8Iy!.lSe the shotgtll: Kwniya-sal 

oilers I:7y ~ 0I~. "but other paopie 

lIge dfIefflnt weapons. Yoo rrosIlJ:1derstlnl 

eecn weapons merits IW'Id imiIs.1W'Id ttuJ 
apply ttet kToMadge to hem you- weapon 

~ n the srtwtic:n IW'Id erMtnnent 

you 818 n" 
....,. Ka'rfya'9'1 ciYIJged ittIe 
~ en the issue cl addtK::naI pIa)'aI;:j8 

chiwactl3l$. there tvIe been rdcatJ::ns n 11 

I8a9W m:M8 tram Capoom thaI D;:nte does 

roI have sole ~ cl the Olaracter 

SaIacbon screen. Tnsh. a bb"de....:maJl. 
WII eIao be payable Ior pat cl the QO'KTlEI. 

As. the tme at 'Miwlg. the JapIr.ese 

I8I8age is ~ il the WlaI so.age5 cl ~ 
testrog KarTVia·stW'I is confident:"( hope ths 
..... beo:xrne 11 series," he says. "( (311 speaII 

too rru::tl en the possi)ity at fojby;-ws. bJt 

you can be sue &.ay won't be il the 

form 01 &J)6I" De\If May Cry TurOO." 

-~,~ - -.. 
~-

Enem ... and bo_ ott..- • complele/y new cllal!eng.o - they ha ... lha ability 10 motph mld·br.1t ... 
a.w ... llIe ponl'* ..."icll, onu .Irbound, Cl n ctoonO' kilO I kn~ •• rod " ic, YOU " ~ ptumm. t. 
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Gun Metal 
Rage's debut release on Xbox features armoured robots , endless rolling hills, massive 
attack craft and an entire world wait ing to be demolished. Sophisticated, it ain't 

<032 

~ 
s an antJdota to the steady 

lA. erdess liS 01 gitty, 8UtJ.I'1T'eI-tued 
<nd twar·r9iIIistJc Xbox Llk!s. 

comes Gw Melal- a. shoot 'em ~ with 

a Cf'IEI·santence ~. taIIe every!tw1g 
do\II.fl, ...mether ~ rTIOY8S or r'()I. 

The USP oIlhe trtIe is that the ~ 
Cf'IInCter,1I tern tal ~ I1'18dl!ncaI 
wanb'. IS able - i'1 trva robo:s-ifl-dsguise 

fasNon - to translorm from battledroid 10 

J9I fis1tter Ths Idly enables combaI to 
COltr1ue in the ill" as well aB 00 1hIl1JOl."ld; 

IS possible to st'9" 9txMI1he cloud 00.9 

IJ'Id VI/I1<N !he &:H:'f8lY trom 00 hgl. aIttloI.ql 
the shoot-«1-SIQht actcn necessnates 
relatively Iow·~~. 

Aanrttldy, the ability to destroy 

~ i'I yell.\" patI'l does have some 
~. As well as I8I<ng do\Yn the oppoer'Q 

IO'08S - from hordes 01 go..nd troopS to 

GIM! -.no rnbmJN 01 gn;>I.IIId. "'" __ 

.. NUll combined with ~ "'*' ...m.n. 
IhO\IkI ~ '" ~1ngIy '-1om1 ohoot 
'em up. A m!Jc!ura '" .... 1IIon .~, M !' pit<:" 
and laCtk::aI _ MlKtkln IIIouId IjIeMrIIt. 

-..gI\ varitty to kM!) conlOll ~ conI«I\ 

----- ~-
~~CS-SkdooI 

.. Or\gn IJI( 

~ Ql200:2 

",. pItaIIntIy ItyIiMd Iwdw ......... .00. to IhII 

~ 01 "" II'W"". And, 01 COIIIM, ~ gM 
to I*>w ~ .. up •.. 

gigantIC battle fortresses - ~ 's possIOIa to 

lay waste to entre crtieS, tun crops, smash 
bolti!r.; IJ'Id 8Y8"l raze Ioo!sts, ~ 
\Wh their M't*'lg, JX8historic dErizens.1n 
shorI.~ i'l_islal'gInlII.~, 

the Xbox herd drive IS utised i1 0'tIer to 
record !he Iocatbn of fJfl'I darro9ge, 90 

&..bsequenI rf"ISSIOI'\S have alastng 

r&'TW1der o/1he ca-nage that's gone tleIo!e. 

Gosrneu::att. Q.n Metal has little to be 

ashamed oI,lMth ~ Y\SUIS I1IIlCIered 
as la" as the 8'/8 ca'l see (echoes 01 SUr 
Wars: SUufigl'rrer). 0I:rrse vegetaticln and 
a ~ OO!'I1K:,book aesthetic to the 

!W'd'ltecb..re rod ~. 

Mission statement 
Rage prorrees 25 'ciYEr'se a'Id ~' 
missions r;NfJf whid'l to dole out 1he 
destructlOO The action is far1v fr8e1onn, 
a'Id t's l.P to \he irdYQ.eI exactly how to 
deal W'!h a"Iemi boas il terms cA pob1tlsi"g 

uwgets, W8IIIPCRY a'Id grarod- or .-based 
attack. ~, YMOUs supportng 
dlar1I::ters eppeer CUing corrbll, directing 

yr:u an9r1!Ol towards spocIIic targets, At 
cert<W1 P-nctLl'tllS the pI;¥lt Is asked to 
de!end pockeIs cA aIiad facas: !heir 
comrued 8JOSI8:'1C8 isn't vital, bu1 ~ 
rT'ISSIOI'IS is _ wrth \OO'n ttIIWl v.itho.A, 

The length a'Id complexity o! ITII$$iCf'Is 

va-ies , from ft..'IHl'lirute sortMlS to :zo..minu!e 
epic ballles, Nld to add (W1 ei8ment o! 
suprise, Rage t.s ebo implemented a 
_ r:J sotJCad set-paces n whid'llhe 

ITI5SICr1 takes an nn18Ciate nm !or \he 

W()I;e, foreing !he player to ttW'Ik 0'1 !heir tOOl 
~ 0'1 how well these eiements 

are ~ted, G..n MetaJ co.Ad endear 
itseif to 1he pr;:k.up-a'ld-play CtOWd, or ~ 

COlJd backfire, en:i"G ~ rnJe I'T'O'e 1h8n 
e next-gen Kta2y 1v8n, a'Id II1fI.nlIl'lg 

those e>q)E!Ctng I PC-style RTS, 



Take a first-generation PlayStation favourite, throw in the power of Xbox , mix 
with a generous amount of visual aplomb - then sit back and watch the carnage 

~ 
arI'I PIayStation 8Idopt8"s ..... 

~ I9Il1I!OTbar the 1,11 iOOI,opk;ated I!sI of 
the Destruction DertJy S8f1eI- or 

the Iht rteratJOn, at !east -10 Y.t1d1 cars were 
IliYIIn as 1hay reaIy shoIJd be: at speec:l1lW'Id 
no one MOther. /J.s the I!ln:tise wore on, 
1he 'des!r\.JCtion ' eIemeo:1t was rrWwTIsed UI1Ii 
the tnl9 was reduced 10 a $rragntorward 

racEIf WIth ociy the potOOlial tor SOI1'l8 small· 
dBms ~ c!amaga. 

Taktlg tts CI.lEI I!om the ReIIactions origonaI 
,Rage has produced a crastt 'em up tor 

!tie Xlx»c, ....-r1ettered by COI'lSIrants 01 pit 

SIqlS, 1ynI~, engna tweaks or lap 

limes. The basic daB is se.ect a I'8hde IW"ld 
I&"TBIIlIhe lasl one n.rrW1g, eIIhcJ4l vtri:us 
IjIimfI optals have COI"1tIStMltS c:hMrlg hi!tI 
sc:ores and fastest wnte-oII trnas. 

The IT1O'>'e to Xbox has expedrted a ~ 
IBiIP r'lthe I1IIIItme cIeIorrretcn of !he rnxIeIs. 
Each ca- ('CNI boasts s poly CCU'II ex more 
...., IO,OClO. al?Hr'Ig /or YfJtY ~ IIMII of 
De!ail1W"ld Slbsaquem de\1M ex CIa"T'ega. 

'Tl'us '!OS dloice of nde - dasac hell rod. 
'T!l.ISd!I ca- er perlormanoe moIOf - ('CNI 

sportS a user--dlllinaOly grosh paint jOb, lW"ld 
(3l be wnttoo 01110 a va-Jety 01 aeatlw 8'Id 

rgeno:;l.lS ~. ~ are danted, doors 

di'gBd. Ixrnets removed W, !JtrTlatel'i, '!OS 
P'lde and Pv reduced to a 8Il"IOI«1g "MWCk. 

/J.s you mq,1 6l<P8CI. the ctooice 01 car 

has a map- bearing on !ha 0IJIC0f'T'\f 01 eectI 
1eYenI: ianeo:day pertormanoe cars are as 
ihQilII as thsy are alferTlnate, v.tje the 

AAlerican hol·rod$ have the robust 

IS de rigeu' for!V'ry seIf·respectng radog 

. 0HSh has :on exter\9I'.oe ~ option, 

the player a chrce to re-1Ye !tier 
's demse tJne and bm8 again. 1nl 

ci!ItnInI va-rtage pc:tu. 
'" tt¥5, 8t/tOrT'()!jVI! genocide ~ pIac:e 

EII1lI k:lcatJons. II8CfI oonIaiI'lI"Q Ihr88 
. Pn::J,JBss IS macI8 by ~ a se! 

on each 1IYIlnI, Y.t1d1 II.-.I.riX:ks h 
. There are 8190 ru- chIIenge _ , pU 

IIM!Is. Naualy, a ~ moda lIS 

eW:Ience. orcMO:ing twopIayIr oornpetltlon 

a choice 01 vertJCat or honzontat 9Pk. 
, or a U, kupIayer mII6e 

Ialn::tl, and a PS2 WfSIOO ...... 

next hJllITTl. So far, Rage S\.WesIS the 

~ IW"ld gwne design wiI be 

.... yV'og lob "" 1a,1 • ..,.".r!and1ng ......... !IW Int 
ON!M;IIOn CIowt>y, CIUh pia".... nMd only WOtry 

abcMJt how long 1* cw iI going te lal. Fonunatooty, 
lricckable .....,,1. and vlllloul rnuttiplaytf mcdeo 
IIhOUkI '*" ~ 1crogevIty. H RaQe !utlll ~. 
~ Ctash wII • .t _t. pnMOo CM of !IW 

mor. ~td 0<11"'01 on It.. IIySt6m when 
Xbcl< ~ .. It.. ...,mg of ne.ot yew 

--- ~Aove 

~_~lIIoDoI 
~.----. " 0rVn- UI( 

~Ol 2002 
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Shenmue 11 

The story of Ayo continues with this, the next five chapters in the Shenmue series. 
Yu Suzuki elaborates on how to marry size and ambition with entertainment 

Second ~me around, past Suzuki .rIorta Out Run 
and All., a..m-~ th&~ .......... tlon 

"""'men! (aboY&). WhIch ......,.,... 1IIfISU .. Ryo 
momentarily Ignores hi. quest 10 a_ his lath.< 

03' 

00 
ize matters. And IMth the sprawling 

~ (Xeamcast adveI1ll..ffl, $hem1ue, 
talented ga'118 desqler Vu Suzuki 

created a monster. Now, SItting 11 a smaI 

confe<ence room wi1t1 an fl terpl'l3ter at his 

side, he's hurobIe enourj1 to chud<Ie about 
tt . "He always <Wns too hg'l: his nterpl'l3ter 
explal'ls . Suzuki·s.¥) spreads his hoods 
apart and says, srnpty, "Too big: 

Suzuki-s.¥l (;()rI(;eptualiood Shtnnve as 
an ape wiII1 a cas! 01 thousands. Now, as rts 
/ou".djgc sequel nears ~oo, the Saga
!1M2 head md:s himself 'T<'PJli"1g wittl a story 

that niglt be 100 lit(ni(: 10 tel . Shanmue /1 
irdJdes dlaptoo; two to si>< of Ryo's takJ. 

Once again, the pbt foIows Ryo as he 

I'T'lO'>IOO from Japan to China fl an ansmpt 

........ 

to IUl dc7Ml the 'lie lBn Il and rec<J'>'er the 
straroge and rnysterous f'I'IoEri.>< Mm:lr. 

Ths r.eN g<rne begi1s wiltl an 
It1troductory rrKl'III8 that hlghligrts the Il'I'ffits 

from chapter one. After that, everythIlg is 

Oigon; .hIf> 
_ , _ IJ_j mC fU 

OTE. make AnOttw, mono lM<!uent. ~ 
and • _ person hghling mode if; prom~ to 
c~ t .. trad~ional tMrdperson option 

reN. She«nve IllootlJl'eS more than I.COl 

chaacters and ~tdy 150 differa1l 

octoo-S6QJOOOO au.:;;k,-Tme E~l1s (OTEs), 

as compared to the originals 350 dlaractE'f"S 

and 70 (M9I1ts. Suzuki·sarJ says the sequel 

wiI fealLXe kJnger play !hie and wI progress 

i1 a more dyr\(miC Wi1I, "The biggest 

~ about Shenmue," he 5<1%. "was 
that Payets v.tlo like to rush tt'r1:'o;11 a garTl€ 

had to stop .:rid tal< WIth eadl person they 

met.' Now. Payets wI have the optIOn of 
dastTog to the Instl. altJejt agaI1st the 

rec:ornmeo.:laIion 01 the creator, v.tlo 

claims you WOIJd miss "a Ihrd - or 

ITl!I)tJe e\I9I1 half - of the gcvne .• 
While a stranger in the curioUs land of 

Ctw"la, Rye wiI get 10 1IBn1lfi! into Hong Kon 

the 1tlIIMlS' doo I<nown as KcrMoon and the 

tsIand toYJ!1 01 Guiil. Ryo ca') earn money. 
&m;<j .S<V"\ says, by geuog a part-tme job. 

garTtlng, or seIIng off ~erns at a. pawn stq: 

Shwmue " wI h.:lId ttYee oifferent types of 
dio:::e games, .:rId (U" hero ca') also wn mono 
by pIayng Pactinko am darts. or by facng 

t:01y moo in arm-wresti"lg contests. 

Wrlt1 (lr1 '¥-llowaffis crealrl;j a more 
exdtng experieoce. Shtunue 11 adds a 

f'Is\pefSOf1 fo;j1Ing mode fi addtion to its 

estabis'led thtdpersoo bmwIing . .:rid a. rYiffl 

system has been ~ed tor OTEs. 
Instead of ~ a. singie button or ~ 

a soitary tap on the ~ stic!< at eadl 
phase of a aTE challenge. players wI be 

ptOOEflted WIth button ctoces. A rYiffl, icon 

based AcOOn Key system wI enable Rye to 

pose SpeCific Q.IeS1iOnS to characters. thus 

speedi"lg loP nvestgation trne. 
Suztjd.S<V"\ is fLJ of fiefy optmism about 

the series, despite the OC"s ineVitable dedino 

EIIBn atter Shwmue 11, don't expect Rye to 
rebrn: 1he story wiI not and here,' says 
&m;<j -S<V"\, "if the market requests~. 
we wI contirue with the advooture.· 



The Thing 
Shapeshifting aliens, the Antarctic, scientists: this early '80s horror film has always had 
the periect ingredients for a videogame, and Computer Artworks is finally on the case 

r-::-I f you have a pendoanl fcr toong 
~ I lerri!ied <YId disti.rl:>ed, the memory 
~ of ..lotYl CarpeI1ter's ctassK: Itn, 
'The Thng ' is likely to eXCIte you. In this 

Ccmputer Altwo1<~Hie ... etll:lOO game. 

rocapttrng !he fooWlgs of ~ty that the 

fiTo gene.-<lted back i1 1982 is a top 1Xb!i\Y. 
The clauslroph:'.lbo::: story foIows a toom of 

scientists isolated in an Mtarct.C research 00. 

As the leader of this team, and with little W3'j 

of derUlty;ng ....no is real <rid who has boon 
poSSeSSed by the Wltity-as&rning alien, 

)O.I're faced with the task of deanng~ , 

"The TIling is essentiaty suvivaI h:::m:lr," 

expIans Cc>rTWer ArtwOO<s seniof prodocer 

Chris Hadley. "But we've io"d..Oed elements 
that we think make !he game triq.Je." 

A/Itlo..gl pIayars ...... be forced to Iiojlt off 

aIens in an Antarctic re5OO'Ch 00, this is not 

a scene-by-scene broakdcM'n of the ftn ; ~ 
pid<s \..p where the film left 011. · Rattu~ 
pIayng CUI the same evErltS.· HocIey says, 

"players fr1d themselves on a IT'IISSi<'.ln 10 

AAtarcti::.a IoIIc>wI'lg repo«s of strange 

OCCUTmces. The story lXlIoIds flom Itlf:lf(l." 

Reworking combat conventions 
AAmugh the game plays n the ttwdperson. 
the developer has speflt a lot 01 tme 
rIlWOI'kIng the geryes tred combat 

COfl'I'!ln\lO(lS . Aayers wi be able to move 
and sho::lt at the same lme. rather than 

having 10 stand st. and take am before tmg 
"Control dJr'ng combat has been 

iTlp:::<'t<rlt to us fI\1lt from the outset: says 
iliad desql€!( AlIdrew Curtis. "We're ai:Tw1g 
to have a~, IIud combat system that 

mal<es lhe game IIovv much faster than 

~ examples . Ht:.m fast a player Os 
ITlOY'ng will affect their ocaxacy .... oorrt:>at. 
We're evEfi enc:<.uagng the player to feel 

cocky .... parts a/ the game, so vhleI1 faced 
,."th something they haven 't seen before, 

they're ~ with fear because 

they doo't know how 10 cIeaI WIth rt " 

The most effective weapon at the pIayer's 

cisposaIlS (as .... the ftn) the I\a'ne thrower. 

Other weapons 01 dlooce i"d..Oe grenacIes. 

PIStols . shotgulS arxJ rod<!l!. latnchers. More 
l'flXJIt[Y1t than the selacten of weapcro. 

t"o::IweYef. IS ~ abi:ty to issue commands to 
NPCs. Ttvs o.r'liq.Je focus 00 teamplay Os the 

game's strongest seOfig \XlfiI . FOf e~. 

~ you send 1V1 engineer 10 fix 1V1 ot::;ect, you 

Cilf1 also smd along a soldier 10 protect him. 
"We feel that NPCs .... m<¥lY games 00 the 

m<ri<.et act like drones: CurtOs explans. "o...rs 
are diffemnt. They each have trust and fear 

n.. .... plenty of scope wilhin 11MI Th'ng' conc""'t 
lor the "".eIoPM 10 uM more then $imp" gun· 
toUng action . T1>II plctu", se 101 Is premisIng 

mete<s. IOeaty you have 10 ensure their trust 

mete<s are ~ hg1: of coo...ose , ~ they 

don't trust you as their leader, they're likely 

to attack YOU. t>eIievfig you're the ooe who Os 
infected." The NPCs have been progra1Yl"Ied 

with three fear levels: Low, Hf;Jh and Oack 

Up . 'AI Oack Up porrt. they lose aI sense of 

rationaity, and may start weepng 1!1 a corner " 
Perhaps the area of most .... teresl to fans 

of the rl1O\Iie Os the rmnfestalloll of the Thing 
itself. 'We wanled 10 have the ~ sofI

txxJied, wet Icok to the enerTlIeS," Cur\is says. 
"We've stayed true 10 the ftn in terms of gore 
and its lrique/y g:otesque rnagery." 

To create a game based 00 a <:Ut horror 

I"llO'.II9 could be ...;ewoo as an 00Sf ~ of 
cashing h Iiawever, ~ at O:mpJter 

Artw<:xI<s IS riso;l to the chaImge of deIiver'ng 
1V1 expeo:ierlc:(! that remans IaithfU to the 1iITl, 

while stretcf1l!1g the SI.JNivaI horror gerYe. 

The TIW>g IS midway ItnJv;11 its two--year 

prc:<U1Ioo schecUe, and sho::M's 00I1y ~ 

i'rIpkmentatoo 01 some good deas. 

0rig<1 , US 
_, Q2 2002 (US) lBC (UK) 

Much ~tt""tk>n has been olf""'" to the .is<J~1 

ffII'",sentation of I'" .Iien itMtI, and CO<1 sid&ring 
the malleable .... tu .. 01 H. lann. the .... ult . . .. 
proving ;"'presli .... Rather ttlan opt lor fi,ed 
came<. work, t'" gamoo I""tu," an indoor 
chase cam. outdoor "I'M field cam. ltat'" cam. 
Ioo~ -at -me cam. drama cam and ncn-intwacti.., 
cam. All can 0. caJlC~ Ied, ",," urinO the player 
maintains CO<1t .... 0..,.. IhfI playing lield 
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BomOOman 
-~ ~1t.ICIoon 
.-- -

ong".. "-
• RoiiIooO.. TBC 

The fam iliar explosive gameplay returns, this time on Nintendo 's next-gen contender. 
There's little new to recommend this version over any other, but it remains multiplayer fun 

W!Ik frHdom 01 """,. "" .. n isn't ... Irict.., to ItralgIIt 
h i 11 ... In IfII two-dirMnaional _. IfII '-I~ 
.~plotlv. dynl mic wlM t.. famlliat to JIIoIy ... ~ 

Grand llleft Auto 3 

00 
0f'I'IberrtI.VI has i!lw<rfs been a C!06$.IO!mal:u:cess story, 90 

~ ~'d be more 01 a ~. t-k.odDl d8dded to fPt a\V<tf from 
Ga-n8QJ::le. Thecompeny 8"1'1 ebouIlO!kA'p'IM 1W'I'JUlII. so 

~ Ia"Is C&"I breathe oasy.lRl NintendO ,t .. lJ'lS3tJS1ied 

bytheG8A~C&"IroNawat~GEnnLa1. 

Hl:slay wa-ns us not to expect rru::h 11 the w&I 01 fMlllOOn. 
~'S il'lCJ"M into the 32bt era t::rou;;lIlttIe more IhIwl tenplayer 

actlOfl on the Sat\lf1~. The;:rrival cA DreEmcast gave Hudsoo the 

0I)p0rt1Xlity to add onIine play and a ittle eel-shaded spaMe, bJt the 
structure I'IIITIIltl8d resctJtaly two dir'rleosIooaI . Bombsrmar> Gtn:I'aI(;l'! 

~ more to the 30 N64 ~. bJt keep8 the identiCal ~. 

oriented~: drop t:x:w'I'Ibs,l<id<; b:Xrbs, 
ttrow barbs Balg. 'Ibu'1'8 dead 

So, .,.:.u gel the power-i.pl able to rflXtlY£ 

you' l:BsI: radus or the ruTIber 0/ bo!rbs )Q. 

C3l place: It'88 9r81h81h8'nabc obstadas, 
most recEWltti seen n 8t:JrrtJenntn Slay. 
\\otich CII1 be temOYfJd by weI.pIIK:ed 

banbs; Md IhM tt.&'S the ~ lhat, 
as ~ y,tJo'S _ 8l(perieI1CecI ~ WiI 

know, is the real reascw'I to b.ry a Bombeman 
tI1~. 'Mle1her that's EI!'lClO4l to make ¥I'fOI'lE! 
pay an(rlt(ln at hs upcoITW'og Space 

WOO:::I pr!IfT1iete remans to be seen. --~.~a.... 

-~ --- 0'9' Ut 

-RIiIIIIIM ~ 200" 

Inner city mob mayhem returns, this time in glorious 3D. Your would-be wise guy is 
fresh out of jail and clearly far from reformed, intent on getting to the top the hard way 

@J 
r.Oet!lfT9d (or perhaps moo.xaged) by the controversy 

QJl !UI'OU'lding ~s pre.ious Qwld Theft Auro titles, OMA 
ks !'natr ~ h «s goi'lg 10 deWer 'Mth a S!'I'IOOIh 

;nj m<nag88bIa 30 ~taoon of the pop..- 1nn:hge. Latest 

coda trows no f!'anefate ISSUIIS and ~ !lid~, The 
~ ct.acter ~ n ;nj out of approc:riiIll:K:I Yl'Ihdes .,.,;rn $OITlII 

apbTC, a'Id the canera alumates ~ ttwdpa9Ol1 a'Id !toe 

tmng ..;ew v.ith ease, 
~ 'NI be nst;n!y flI'TWar 10 those who have played the 

preo.b..s ~aato'lS. Alter escaping from P"I9OI'1 the task IS srnpIe: set 
~ ss rTWT)' jobs v.ith gang bosses as possible .., orcIer to earn 
rTlOI'l8"I ;nj ncrease \'QJO' reputalK;Jn. 
AItt'o.Jgl the viOlenCe is bloody, the comic
book 'o'isteIs may rec1.oce some of !ha hyst~ 

no doo:.bt: ~ 'YonQ the games reIe8se 
MiJ;jgng pedesIrI!ns by ~ It'$n 

v.uh a blIsebeI bet 1S;..ost one of !ha op!JJnS 

open 10 the pIe:)'EIr art Ydence CiI"I also be 

used strategocat)', v.ith the game otIerng a 
~by _for 8EISy 6rI8i'Tly *'-Den. 

With t!Yee IIVga City ZO'lB$, a cIalgsabIe 
racio station service and thEi proonse 01 

SWAT tEliYl'lS and po:6::e helicopters. 
GTA3 ks tooIot1g tastelessly tasty. 
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.... -.0. cornmitI«I in the gMOe ha 
~ Mow down P<tdeItrIIris """" JOur 
" ... -..hieIe ...., JOur 'W""'-<I' .UOIU. rIMI. The 
1JfH1 .. _ _ the ....... Kt;"" tIM P<III<>- .... 
bI>cornIo, c..-.m>g "'"!to SWAT t ....... _ poIic. 
helk:opl ... on your 1.11. The 1W'I'1I1Jv. ooturtl .. 'joto.' 

' ' '1«.,,1..:1. with ~.1 _I'!~ Cul-_ 
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The game that kick-started the whole FPS furore steadily stalks up on the Game Boy 
Advance, and looks likely to keep all other pretenders to its hand held crown at bay 

]] 

00: rnc:nths ago. v.tlen rdJstry pI.r(tts WEW9 VIWO.l9Iy 

© ~ v.M ber'nc8'Wlg Of doIghtJlQ r1 tt.I rurte' of 

16bit CO!'l\I6rSO'ls that aralOclrlg \hei' ~ onto Nntendo's 
next-generabOn halcIleId, feN seemed to be tI.r1Tf',j!her thcvj1ts 

ID tt.I onsIwr/lt oIlrstperson SI'IOOtEn that aro aboo.Jt to assao.AI the 
pIatform_ Ecks Vs Sever, Bacl<TracillItld OM< AItna ...... be ~ IWt1 

aactl o!het for dominance, bJt tt's gong to be a tall order fOf any 01 
1ts'n 10 eclipse a trtWilhat dates bEIC:I< to tt.I gestation 01 the genre. 

&bst¥ltoaly basad 00 the orIgi'\aI Jaguar oocIe, the ~ Boy 

~ h.:amatk:ln 01 Doom boasts C111241a\1e1s of the 0I1gI(IaI , 
'MIh eiglt SpeCific rTllAIipIayef maps. Scme people wI' never 
be pklased, 1tlou;tl,!W'Od ttoere are !Weedy 

mysayer.; Mlentng tt.I fact that tt.I V!W'ous 
800-00 packs !YId sequels have no! made 

the trlnSIticrl to portabIty. 

But the fact is that ttIs IS as I'l88' parIecI 
• \XII'I'o$SIOfl as IS poosibIe, boast.'lg the 

smJOIhest fnmera!e 01 eI tt.I ~ 
stDoIln. Throw n a k:upIayer dBethmatdl, a 
~ oo-operatiY8 rroda, and tt.I appeal 

01 natwlg some 01 ~'s hr moments, 
and the titlIIlooks 8SSU8CI to &ell well and 

f!I1OY' the ~ dornnabOn 0I1te 
IwlcfleId frstper9r;ro shooter 9CI!IIle. 

.......... tt."'- ..... taIgIa ...... 01 ....... tt. 
gufl-1OIing II'\e)'IMm 04 tt. cwIginIj Ooom, tt. fKt ;' 
_ u.. ~ ttandIJ UP .... lodIoy, I!I\wIb 10 • 
.-.I*fecI"""--"" baNd on Cann.cIc .. orIgirW 
~ _ . AItI'-oII tt. ~ game could be 
__ "'" --* ptOOI, rnuItIp/jI~ dotIIlhnWdI 
_ co--openllft..-lhouId ...... ~ 

Retum To Castle WoIffflSten ~GI1I't_~_ 

----- 0r'Q0>. us 
f\IoMM: TI!IC 

The first ever fps stretches to a further PC iteration, but the spark seems to have 
left the game that started it all, and elements of this effort verge on self parody 

T1M uncMt!ying gamo"""-' probab/yw"'" be .. 
~king .. !he """"'ot~_oItt. 
~,bI.n'" I ... ~ -... Itllp, ..... 1oIy 1I(lI;d. n..y 
wlU be __ 0<11 by conMxt -.... _ controt. to 

upand t .... ,,~ ollnt ... ctiYity, .nd • ",,"~w. tt..t 
""foIdtln." ItmolpMr\c"ty ple<:emulluhlon . It .. 
lul! • oh.",. .boYt the IIIckney..:! occutt .. I..-.ne .. 

:::0 
t has been e long tme COITToQ, and while there's stil no 

~ frm teIeese date, ~ looks ~ that Ret.m To Cas~ 
'M:rIfEnsrBr! wI' A!defne the ~ of g<MTrI9 r1 Q!,ItS 

Ite same Wir-f as ~s -.mnous prgdecessor. But rt cmtn.es to WON 

or1ookers .....m Its b8Id or ptlotorooisllC visuals and soid gMlEI 

1'l'W!d'lEn::s. Essen1IaIy a rmlllng 01 the~, rather then a truEt 

98q..IIII, ~ places the ~ at the hIut 01 Heirri:::tl HimmIet'II 
neIIn::ous cxo.iI sklti.Jggery. The raIance 00 viOeogame staples -

l6'dIad hc:rd8s and geneoc rrutat.on -IS lnbrtlnite, bJt c:onteIO:t. 

9III"ISIWe oontroIs that exprd the Imts 0/ the genre !We 'MIIcome. 

Also ""*'<:me is the gimEI's approach towards nsrrat:Ne, ....tW:.tI 
Iriids ttrou;jl ~ snppetS 01 
CCI"I'oUSabOn 1nl p.mIiE and c:tpI:)c:eds thet 
tner the erM'OI'ITlEI"lI_ Other smiWt tcu:tIe$ 

irdJde stanna-sappng ~, • !fIiper 

ri!Ie that ~ pabeOCe with aco.racy IW'I:I, 
in e bd to eimnIIe In FPS bt.gt:leI!w', ladders 

wrttl safety rats M:U1d the top. 

But the most exotJlg prospect IS e tetVT'l

basad, scerario-<:entr, ~ rroda. 

Detals am sketchy, bJt 0ClII !X'SSbIitY is e 
beachhead assao.Jt along the i"1es 0( 'Sa-Ang 
Private Ryin',,,..,;m 8!ICh ptayer taki1g ~ , 

on a role eMet n attack or defenoe, ~ 
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SkyGunner -~~ 

~ ... -..-
()ngorI "

__ a31J_~ TBC (I.I~ 

Sony blasts back onto the shooter scene with a title reminiscent of Star Fox, featuring 
third person firepower aplenty and an encouragingly straightforward targeting system 

Combo. and s pecial moves m,ke Ih ...... ....... Rya llable 
acconling to ~ comple. lICori"{l .ystem, Illustrated by 
I .... wullh 01 QIlllQ"'S lllal co . .. Sky Gun""" sc ..... , 
T .... ",solull'ly lIfCI<M handling i. mv<:h $11$ .... 10 grasp 

Shake ~ BravCBS! 

~ 
3D corrt.al IlIIe in the vetl 01 Star Fox, Sky ~ siglaIs 

~ Ihe retml of Scoy to the ~ shc.XJtar. WS (V1 ~1 
return, 100, or at least that appears to be the inlermoo; 

WItness the Gale ciJmsness of the character names, whidl, wt'ie 

t:mgng auaI ~icatx::n to Japanese ears , are ~ to tool the 

Frllnctl. A !ElI'T\aie is called Femme, <Vld a rotlJld gent is called Ventre. 
The thropwsoo perspective mM"IS a good targe1ng syst€WTl is 

will , and SCEI's take is srnpIe, usng R2 to C\ode throu()'l potential 

targets (Vl(j cVde 10 Ic:d;. Orders are issued witt1 the triangle button. 
tu! as weI as COITYTlinding others the player mJst also pay att(W)tbn 

to tIU 0Wf1 aIt~ude and cabn pressure . Ead1 of the three ~ 

cnaracters has a special mcNe 10 help them 
get out of troLtJIe du'ng COI'J1bat , and....tile 

Ht....,. they'. crlv have access to a camon, 
a range 01 more destructive weapons SO(J1 

make !herns€Ives avaIaI::Oe 
ArcacIe-atrq::hed ptayfn I'll fnd the 

Traifwlg mcde uooftJ, and a Score Attack 

mode provides irrmeda1e sWnpIiciTy, but ~·s 

the Story mode whd'llrarnes the ma;or;ly 
of the actl(l(1 . CnematIC sequences Ino( eadl 
ie'M, 1nl lnportant W<.'.>'ds are ~ted 

in red, so even nattenliYe sky jockeys 

sOOUd catdl lhe pbt's basics. 

F"rm .. \;~ 
~:9CI 

-~ ()r;gn: J_ 
-...,: 00 "'-'I TBC (Ut 

BeMani goes upmarket as SCEI invites you to become the Andre Previn of 
videogamers, conducting pieces by the world's finest classical composers 

[!] 
hose who like the dea of rhythTI acbOn b.;! i0oi dleapaned 

U by the idea 01 a tach10 ve<sion 01 the MarsaIarse ex ska 
A·ha should pay attent.bn. The imrrnIfll <niIIaI oIlX:Ir1<io:::tex 

srn Shake It BraKl8S!, incWing 34 pieces from the ....:w1dSg<$lIest 

COITlpOSefS. seems destine<:J to take the ~ Q!fi9 

a little mare LpITl8I1<et . 

The structure is famiar. R:u on·sooon crt:Ies represent the tax 
pad buttons. A cob.x!ld mark rooves from one to another. and ~$ l4' 

to the player to press the ~te t:utton at the rifIlt !Ine. Nottw"lg 

rew there. b.;! those hopIlg for some rn.JSIC g<rne evoaJhoo wllind n 
in Sc.-rls oetElllTWlation to use the CUaIShock 2$ analogue potoollal. 
The orchestra$ Idrne variBs accr:xding to 
the i1te'lSlty of the t:uttoo press. giw1g 
players (V1 opporto.nty to ~ their own 
persoroaI rnerpretatioo 01 the wori<. 

Two gauges aid them, one evaUating 

perfoonao::e i1 a smiar m<filef to Danoe 

Danoe Pe.-otitJon. i'V"Id the othe< showr1g the 
lorce WIth whidl the bl.Jttons are bang 

pressed. Messages of SLWOrt keep morale 
hioj1. and fex\hose players for whom the ttriI 

01 t::e:o""dJctfig JUSt !SIl'!~, a Iinkfig Story 
mode promises batoo action at fashion 

shows i'V"Id a/ian wekXlme partIeS. 
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Muolc. 1 complexity Is promised IOf tilvanced 
cond""tors. bul beginn ... s.hould find ..".,..,thing. 
loo. Crale-conducting might be an in. uspicious start 
lot a would-be CI8"".,ai oupentar, but rt ... touch 
tnaf l guaranteed to make FPS fan. IMI at ho"" 



rvlX Rider 
Infogrames attempts to better Nintendo's motocross masterpiece Excitebike 64 
with a PC/PS2 take on the sport, banking on providing a little more in· game variety 

00 
0 you want to play the best motocross-based game currently 

le» available? Get yoo..r.;eIf an N64 . ., temlS 01 structure, cootoot 

cnd play mochanics,l1tle cones close to ExcitebiKe 64. 

Wl\tl MX Rider, howeYer, Inlogrrmes has what rt hopes is a bona 
fK:Ie chaAengeo' to the left FI8Id-OOvebped t~1e 000100 by the ooltco 
roopcmibIe for the deIioj1tIlJ Pibrw..-.gs 64, ooe of MX Rider's C\.Kfant 

artract01S is the abiIty to engage in the motocross. ~ <nd 

fraest1e categories of off-rood two-wheejed motorspJrt. 

With the backilg of the sports govemOg body. F1M, aI Of the 

20XI World Champoonship riders ;nj rur.ds have made rt Cfi to 
the disc, <nd the ability to create a rider sholAd aIovv the player 

to shape his career by genng i"M:lM3d fi bike 
~ <nd obtari'lg sponsc>rShip reverue. 

I-laWlg played PlayStatkn2 prevjeoN code, 

Edge Ci'V1 confirm that , as the game stands, 

thi1gs are sUI a fall' way from !her 
(pre:slxrlatiy) deSI!ed pasitbn, WIth 

hancIIlg dynamcs currently the most obwlus 

probiam. In fairness, it does already do a ut 
oI1hings COO'8C1ty, but the model w:JUId 
bme1it from less IigKity ald a. i ttie more 
refnerneI1t. H;.;sl doesI111oo1 as intUtive 

The (inlolled game prom, ... to off .. 11 Iic .... Hd 
In.ch. a compron...~i •• train,"!! mod., sl~ fantasy 

Cl: as Slbt1e as Excitebika 64 's, fOf 
nmance. but ~'s certi'irly gett.-.g 1heI'e . 

.... na. lor F_.ty'" competltl"". (al ready . fun 
feature. wit h 3O·odd stunts lin~ed logfiher v;' intui~y. 

bull"" comOO. ) ... (I 27 chall""081 10r 1°U 10 c ...... 
hence unloc~lng a lunhoe< game IN IU ... How In. 
(up 10) 12 AI riden ' N cl .. cUff"'lly 11m • mySI..-y 

Star Wars Jooi OJtcast: Jooi Knght 11 '~.~.. ~. _Sol!:-. 
- ~ 

_ 012002 

Following its admission that milking 'Episode I' so hard harmed the company, 
LucasArts strikes back with some top-notch 'Star Wars' action from Raven Software 

AAhough muWplay .. detail . ... • till.ketchy, In. 
combffiatorill comb/JI ly$t8m of Ilghtsab&f and force 
powen. 11 well ... 1Ioe """" traditional projectile 
wuponfY such as It.. wool< ... bowcaster, wog,,, that 
~ .. likely 10 08 I dramal'" """een, wh11fl 1lo, oneplay .. 
game will .ureIy ben,m from It.. mo. t . I...,ningly In,Hk, 
110f"JT1\foopefl y81 """ on ... y ~Ing plalfOf"JTl 

[g 
ucasA.rts· prBS!doot Srnoo Jeffery's recoot adrnissIo:1 that 

l !he CCJmP<nl' tIf.Id bst its way with tha raft ol 'Eptsode I' 
cash·ns was fol".lwad try !he statement that to make 

'Star Wars ' the biggest brand in interactive erllerta1nrTlOOt!he company 

was lining ~ partr.erships wtIIl key developers. Raven Softwate is me 

SIXh partneo-, and 1$ tumi"lg ITS attention to a firstpersoo shooter that 

boasts a steo:Ylg heritage. AI of...t1ich suggests that ~s is octing 

00 conams, and has the polenbal to ~ a f'Il(laissar1ce . 

The envI'onmer1ts and dlaracter models that have been 
demonslrated so tar - nck.dhg!he Jecj Academy on Yavi"l4. complete 

with War Room as seen i"I'Eptsode IV" - witness !he QJake 11/ AIma 

angtle betng used wtIIl panache to projl.«l 

!he most stlXY1ingly realised YIdeogarne 

adaptatl(>:1 of 'Star Wats' yet. FfI\tlteningly 
I'Ud iI()'llsGb!r duels. comic·tx.>ok g...o1pIa.y 

and a multiplayer mode aI suggest a return to 

the form that p«::duced tllles su:.:h as TI9 

F/ftlter and the orignaI 03rl< Forces . 
Co..orTEf1tty Slar \iVars Jedi Durcast 

Jedi KnifIlt !! is only slated for a PC release. 

but given !he poor quaiI)' suggested try 
footage of !he CO'1SOIe.sper::dK: Cb Wan. 
IT 's SlJ!"l'Oy only a matter ol!me belOta 

~'s sdledo..Ied for other platlOlTTlS. 
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TimeSplitters2 
Monkeys, iUnk and an all-new oneplayer mode are just some of the changes 

Free Radical Design has made in the follow-up to its debut title. Edge finds 

out what the codeshop can do freed from the constraints of the PS21aunCh 

11 
he biggest sIrbity between 

the two games IS the name," 

says KarI Hi~on, FRD's head 

of a1. in ¥1 attempt to artlCl.iate the 

~ between TmeSpittGt'S 

and its fcrlh::.omng ~ 

"I think as a general !\lie ')oQU 

could say 'N9'va beefed everything 

\.p. The characters have been beefed 

\.P. !he bad<groo..ms are beefed \.p. 

!he animation is evoo more solid tharl 

rt was and g<:.:€S 01\0 more detail lhan 

beforn, and !he Sj)ElCIaI effects are 

richer rcN, " he continues . "We just 

had time to go back and rdt look at 
ever)o1hJlg we did !he a-st tme i3tOlIld 

and just rooIy reIi'le it and push rt.· 

Edge has hoord ~ cIaIns 

before, of CO'.XS9 . Regrettably, they 

often prove to be wikJy exaggerated, 

but f1 Free Radical Des9'1's case 

Edgo is QJite happy to sit in the 

~'s board room and let six 

of the core loom members wax IyficaI 

Bel"", yoo mention ~. the ""reMS ., _ feat"'" 
IIl>ow few diff....,.,t _ at tile _, of 1Iw 

cIeveIof*, .. t.::> is kM<> to ~ its medii output 

at:o..rt their latest projOCI. Alia- ai, thr:s Follow-up fine tuning 
IS the same group 01 nctrviduaIs that. Steve Ellis. head 01 software, 

withort 18 months of sett.ng t.p theor mderines !he dl.Toges in place for 

own deYeIopment stlX!io, ~ the seqo...oej: "TectncaJy, ifs ttrowr.g 

¥1 ~ pIayabIe fo's tperson abJut a lot more ~ than ~ !lV6" 

shooter - on tme - to coi'lciOf.l WIth was before,;...sl boc:ause of more tme 
!he US and ELrop8<W1 PS2~. H we've had to be spent on that sIde -

!he team was ruried tirsllime i3tOlIld, it's mom thao cb..t>Ied so far, and 

Jnagine what ~ might have achieved it's stl got scme w<ry to go," 

F""""l PS2 

~- E~ 

DeYoiopor F_ Rad",aI ~ 

_ : Man:h2002 

Or>;,in: UK 
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ag<Wl cbng something si;;lUy affO::l<{lI"'lI . 

The deveiop€r" has coIated the 

feeroad<; from various Web ~tes, and 

sh;e fhshng ~s first game has been 

t:usy ~ on scmething >Mth which 

to siEnce the cntlCS In short. you could 

say n'S aimng to better <."ic>I:::Ie<lEye. 

CertaI1 elements reman the 

same, 110<'_ - you're SI. an agE01I 

battling aganst the fM TmeSpltters 

race across a variety of time Z(':O"lOO, 

this lme rangng from the Old West 

to a cyberpunk Mure. Th€re is st. an 

Arcade (rTll.Atiplayer) option and a map 

editOf (see tm;l. but also a potern~ 

SI...pertl iI..i"»< capabiljty (see bo~ and 

a radicaly erl"Ianced S1cxy mode. v.ittl 

~ Il"issiOf"I sceoarios. 

At certain st~ thtougl\oul the 0"""'. boss oncount. awaItS. This portIcuW instan::e takes ~ at tt.. top 01 tt.. dam __ ., tt.. backQRl<Jtld 
01 the 50 __ and pits yoo ogaonst • G~. To ,"*k. ,"*ttn. trttIe more bIIInc«t. yoo "*' tak. CMIn)I <>1 tt.. unmantHId _ -aircraft goun 

To convi"IcingIy ciemOflstrate the 

latter, Doak leads Edge to the television 

rT1CIflitcr by his d8sk v.r.ere he proceeds 

to load I.P the first Ie'VeI from the PS2 

TooIStalian. The screen is soon 
tispla)ing a Sbman mitary base. 

complete with a massive dam as 

AmlJsingl)'. tt.. leam has Inctuded pIMty <>1 
."""'-. la Go/dei!Eye wtlid1 s/loukj 

hope1v1ty $lltnce certain ~ <>1 tt.. 
T"""SpIitt"", critic. g<oIJ!>. On a more 
important 11018. tt.. "'~s ant far mont 
el8boralft lhar\ FRD', 1nl 0"""'. both ir1 
twrns ot \j8OIIletry and p/lysIc-' dimMl""", 

< 042 

"Needless '0 S3j, as a frst· 

geoeralian t.ue - a'ttxlu;to wel=lJShed n 
as hard as we could at the !me - rt 

wasn't cbng an awful k:lt compared 10 

what the ~ 01 the rnac:tw"oe 

_ : adds Hiton. 

"' tI"1n<. the one !tw1g _ ckI, y,tw;:h 

was~enaive. was to say. We're 
tI)'Wlg to get a ~ 0UI1or 1Iulch,' 

and that sets ca:tan mts on 

~,. Dave Doak, hEQj 01 desio;Jl. 

says >Mth the b!n!f.t 0I1"nist</1t. "I'm 

Ws iJst V6lY stJarge that 'fOJ can do 

thal and peopie sat, 'O't. was rt 
rushed?' and "d 5ai . ......w. any game 
I've {M)r. {M)r SOO"'l anyone make has 

been rushed. at the Q'ld' But d wasn't 

rushed. beca.ose d was pI;n'"ed, and rt 

.....:::rl<ed wrttw1 the !me~. H n had 

been rushed, rt probaI:iy 1YOI.*i'l't have 

gal done. I'm n was done IXlda" 

extremB prBSSIJ9." 

You're rigrt todated a C61ain 

sense 01 delensiYBness from the tean. 

From the outset oi the Tm6Spirrgs 

project. the deveiop€r" maint....ed an 
opnleSS .... rts reIa.\r:lOSIlIp with the 

press that tew 0Ihers have the <".':OU"3g9 

to match . TrneSpirrers woo.Ad not be a 

onepIayBr-focu:sed~. the 

start -!.p di:sdosed. and the ~ 

woo.Ad ilstead be ptaced on the game's 

crcade ~ aspects. Th€re were 
no s1ty tecmologlcal dafns made. on 
top 01 this , tempo<al restictions were 
COOSISlenUy acknowledged as a majc>r 

des.igl determining factcr. 

"This time we've had a lot more time to go back and 

look at the games that we've admired in the past and 

stuff that we like to play, C¥'ld get more of those things in" 

However, few cribcs of the game 

appeared to rernernt'ter theGe p:.lir1ts 

when c::onderrJWlg TmeSPI'rw(s for not 
prowiog a onepIayer missIon·based 

mode ~ting <."ic>I:::Ie<lEye, a g<rne 

thal orIy a smaI percentage of Froo 

Rad<:.:aI ClesQ'l's staff Md preyKJus/y 

WC>rI<.ed on. Which. other than 

tqWglting some absurd reasoning, 

completely o:i.smssed the fact that early 

PS2 adapters had the opportlnty to 

pick loP an FPS that 0E:Iivef00 play 

dynarntcs to oosIy rMlI Quake III IOf 

those prepared to put.., the effort . 

(ThanI<fuIy, the dedicated Et.ropean 

gaming rnarI«lt drew ~s 0I0I'n 

ccndusions. and TrmeSPlITers 
performed remarkably weI at retail - at 

least. for a game that failed 10 reooMl 

the mar\<.etOJ push rt dese<ved.) 

Getting over GoldenEye 
.~ was annoying to have people sayng 

thoJs like. '01, rt's not like 
<."ic>I:::Ie<lEye ' ,. concedes Doak, dearly 

stil irritated. 'Well., ~ wa5fl11ke 

<."ic>I:::Ie<lEye. k waS(l~ intended to be like 

GoidenEye . We didn'l forget. how 10 do 

rt , we were JUSt CUlg sornett.,;ng siojltly 

dift8(efl1." 

Fcr TmsSp;'rters.2, the team is 

the ba:";;kdrop - one of several cheeI<y 

refereo:":;es to <."ic>I:::Ie<lEye. 1rr"vrteI:iate/y, 

the visual i"nproYetnent ~ ~ 

boasted of is!Mdent. The envworment 

IS far more complex 1tWl arJ\o1hi1Q SOO"'l 

i1 TrneSpitI€fS. wit!l a far more 

adventlXOUS use of textures. But rt's 

the ~t f1 the characters that 

perhaps impresses the most - not orIy 

are they substant~ more deliOOd i1 

terms of geo-netry, but their arimation 

routnes have beerl markedy irfvoved. 
HaYIlg sneaked loP Ofl the sa;m

CO'o'e<'OO compoo..n:I. Doak makes ~ 

move: two or three SWIft presses of 

the shOOder button and his sM:lro:::ed 

hoodgul has ~ elimimlsd 

an enemy (CO'lYBf'Bltly btratfig the 

more dMlrne - and hence far more 

gratJlyilg - hit <n<nations than those 

01 the onginaI game), but oot before a 

~ camera spots the incIcIoot. 

Wittwl seccods, fNerY armed Siberian 
.... the canpomd has been alerted. 

Their roovem8flt IS more org.antC than 

Edge has seen i1 an FPS before , the 

hand-arimated rouIIrt8s real'( Ierdi"1g 

an air of genuine character to the 

i1tTicate polygonal figures. They 

shuffle and atte< their dfflclian while 

rnaxi"nIsi"lg their fmg oppo<tlflitleS -
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Level headed 
~plNMdwlththe~ 

and n.libIIi1y 01 n. pteviouI 

MapMaklor ~ tditor, the team .. 

k-' 10 -.gain Irw;lude Ih/a uceIIenI 
feat .... , TNI tlme -...d, mn. than 
;"" 011 ... you !he QPPOI1Irity to ct1IIIt. 
delltIvTIMct. ItyIe ~ It... iI 
now l1l'i option to NI uP Stooy _ _ 

you.,.. 1*<>1 NPC. _ aaign 

~,8o,1or~·rou 
....... 10 __ • pMtd 1'OUte. you can.. 

Youcan_~~. 

~~ .... .....s..go. 
~ In hiII1wMl bMt. or jwC 

c...-, on tr....-ng """" ",.. 11'1Il'0l 
pOInt to pc>nt. You can "to incIur;It 

cIoor1I and ~ (as In IN main 

\lllMl. FOt the go:aphb whot.. 
~t)'O\l, the c~ QPIIona 

I'l0l .... noIt.... 9n<nd: lighIing iI now 
\IMd mono IUbIIy ItId oilers a more 
~""'MloI ___ 
~CIII'It.""'to __ 

_~cao.......n.tion 1Itc~ 

n..~IO_~ 

"""'PIa rniuIcIr-. 10 be ~ with 
Wow TS2 pIayIwII fotmI -... 
exdllng I8cM 01 the ~. 

ExpIoaiotII ... now p/M$IngIy more 
.'Ir~ . DOCh ~ ItId IInIIy (it's. 
Slmllr mry with !he ~ AIIhotIgh 
___ bItIeIit ""'" , ....... 

YaIItty ....... teIQng Into..:oo.nt the 
.tt.ct oIlt1e ~_UMd 10 
in1k11hI~, thn it.nll "" blood 
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thEW fIo;tl!t'lg abIrty no longer mstraned 

try' fIYIlIIlQ'I eonstriWItS, they rooct n 
a more tunan I'TIIrT8' (they're I"O>¥ 

capable cA !lhootng ...He stra!i'Ig. 

b nstaraI). ~'S. perst.eSM3 SI!it'. 
0III'UW1y more 90 thin !he map:lI'Ity 01 

Cf'U opposito1 you Will have p!lMOUSt)' 

'''''''''---They also ~ lar more 
flIeIogent, '>\Oc:h is WgeIy IhB I9SUI 

of 11 C(lfl'"OIeIe ~ 01 !he AI 

1OJInIS. 'WeI.1he 5ttTy sruI! was 

Y8!Y tl'ttJIoN list tmEI. a-d tq)eIutf 

~ 'MlI'\", be 1tos tmII," ~ Hasit ZaIa, 

iliad progoa", •. "'I\:lu'w g:lI: 

COI'l'lI'l'U'IC, ~"'YEI got SCU'd 

actIYalOl, IW'd .,.ouw goI SI!tII 
actMltion, rod short cA Sl'IEII., • !-is 

;Qioe \TaIls 011. but IlOI bab"e he 0'lId<s 

B smile And then he's senous agan; 

.~ en~, we have go! a lot 
rnr:we steMh stul! n there,;nj ~'s 

aI90 heavIy b85ed lWOU'1CI iIlirTl<r..alS. 

ThI:we'I be a pat!Qlrou!B, 1nl lheyl 

have field 0/_ whidl !hey an 9BII -

but ~'s ~ ~~ v.t-oere 

IhEW r-l18 txnlg 
"11 gees to a parol YhIre you get to 

know the InT\atJOIl - you gel to reed 

the h ten fnIme:s a-d you'. know 
v.tIat erWrebon illS so you can hda 
roo.n:Ilhe corner. You'_see I'WT1 a-d 

C/\IracI«s .... 1oI mar. ~ H<:ond tnw 
&n;iUnCI ..., • 101 mar. _. too, """'" gr&IIt .. 

'*OM ""'-b.l lOt! t:>.t~ t1Wn ~ f .. 
RIdoc&I ~ !!le ~ 01 curr.nt FPSa .. ratMr 
unom.gnatlw rod oulter from 0'l8Il)' ~ MItinQI 

youl pa"C. and !hen you!twi<. '01, rt'S 

1t8I &"WTelIOn.' Th8'l you an bad< ~ 

..0 you knowv.tlere he's gong 109;;), 

8Ild then 011 he goes: emtuses Iood 

arwnatO'" James Cunliffe, \\Itlo has 

woriIed very closely Wltn the AI to 

ensue TmeSpirra-s2's baO:jes come 
across as realiStIC as posslJje. "Arod 

IhB r.::::e tOOg about that is that aI of 

IhB patrol routes thal they go 00 Iaslla 

dtI8I8'1I ~ of !me. so the Iorger 

you WM, the whole gEI'TIO dlalges." 

ZBIB eIeborates: "You .• ~ 

pat\eIr6. oI:MoI.Sy, but 'Mthn that ~ 

wI play cifIe!enttt. so ft won', be like 
T~....tlere ~'s sort of like ·at 
that porIl. th:s 15 goilg 10 happen, at 

that ponI. (ald so onl" ll"lIn wI 

obYoolI8Iv be sn4Ilike that I:7t the very 
natu'901 cIcWlg a "-s~. but 
rt worn be so blacka"ld whrte." 

Nati.dty. tIlIIlearTl is keen to 

el<f)IOrt other 1IdviWage:s tJro.q1t about 

I:7t ~ts in ~ofoaI fllellgeno9. 

o.m.-.!Iy. the frst of the story IaYeIs we 
t:laJ'g $M up a"ld the lnIanWn is to 

n::t.de rro:::we AJ..Qivm oqecwes 0.8. 
ac1I..IIltt obserw"og er ~ vd! AI 
dlaactersllO bm ~ 01 the later 

rTISSO"WI. These wor1< alongside the 

rro:::we tracitoIaI ponl·lo-pont tasI<s 

But biK::k 10 Silena. Hawlg 

~ tIlII <ToSIalqlI of enemy bAeIs 

l....nch laal'e a neal trail as they whIu 

past) panty lhanks 10 the wcrxjers of 
God m:xl9. Cloak has mOO8 hs Wir'f 
I'18lOO IJ'1 ~ a:mpIex a"ld 

Is having troI.bIe ~ a soldier 

to stop usng a crate as coY« a"ld 

come OUI nto !he open la some 
~. EYIJ'ltuaIy, a wel-pIEIced 

genade IU:stra1as !he futity 01 the 

~ resistM1ce (as 'M;II as 

AdOilIOnl tuCI"I .. ..-.cl 01 ........ bosHs ... just 0l'Il upICI 01 !!le ~ on.pI&yw TS2 
.. ~. ~ plenty 1I\O<8.ar1ot1)'...,.;IS! ttlll~ .. ~..-.cI mIssIon·'-'d IICIion 

the If'C>'9aSIld lltBllSlty of the 

~ in Trne.Spffl!fi2) . 

Theru's 8Iso something very ... 



IItIJ'aC1Ne abouI: the WfIf the gi¥TIe 

IS praseo'1ted, Free Radical De:sql has 

taken ;w1 extr6'Tletl stylised approach -

more so ttl!Irl the ~ dIStrICt 
T.meSpIi'Ia's: - .n a Vf!IlY.cad&-ika 

feel extends from 1!flIIIItnl'lII, 

pmlagorV:S\S, rod evoo the actual 

choice of fcW'lltor !he olHlcroen text 
As Doak skip$1n:m COIIIeY8I 10 the 

next every!hng aw-s to lit 
cdlen!n~, J'99IYde:sS 01 the otMous 

dspartty 01 the ~anous trne zones 
-one ci OU' o:n:::ems ....nen 

we stMed doi"Ig TmeSp1ttets2 

was that the !k.qec:t matter is JUSt 
so dM:rse, The c:ontnuty betwean 
the badIgou"Ids rod the d'lanV.:ters 

~ feI do.?Ml si!trtIY last 1mB,. 
acmts Qriffe -But !his I9aIs sdd row 
- ~ feels like a !JOid mal world, ~ fools 

like ~ existS outSKIe of what ~ see" 
"The b&c:I<goLo:Is rod the 

ctaacters SIt reaIv. rooI'i well 
toge1her,. adds 1ilIorl. "The 8ft 

team had more 1mB to SIt down and 

10'IlOO<. tt out and we gol more inleroolng 
bocI<g:ou"ds and we c:ontroIed H nu;:h 

f'OOIe \IIt1tt1!h1S 1mB - they'ro bggar, 

they're more exparlSIWI en:! they psI 
look al lot r'I08I 'Mth the wcwII the 

progtaTmIlrS have done in 
retirWlg the engne. " 

The lUXUry of t ime 
Pa1 of this process IS the resut 01 

havng a more generous ~t 
c)do S9COI1d 1mB ao..nd. For 
TmeSpma'S. ~ WE!I'e being set l4I 

aIorIgside the I:J.ti"Ig 01 the engne. As 

a resu't 0f!N; !eataes bang r"ISIlrtod in 
the g.:vne 't>O,j:;j nvalidata level set -l4l, 

and the ~ 01" rmr.err.nt nooded 

was ~ done. Al10Iher /aClor IS the 
roc:em cwriv8I of Smy's PIlf1orrrl;ro:; 

~er, wI"liCtl the 1&Wll has 

~ had thI!I opportJ.o'"lty to use 
"11901"1 01 ocnIimad 11101 of 
~ -1t8EI <We a lot of IITIgs 

to look at, · EIs divI.JgEIS. "OtMousIy ~ 's 

the second rod ttwd 1mB that ~ do 

it that ~'s more flterestn;l. baca.Ige ~ 

C¥I try n:I fut the ttrgs that ~ Ind 
0I.Il about n We're gc.-.g to bftl\en~. 

Next tma sflo.jj be more interestng 
-one tIw1Q thal we''09 atways said 

[IS thatl thI!I bggesI problem WIth the 

PS21S ttw CPU. And that's ~ 

we' re r9Ii!Iy Ioo..osJlg 011 rlCIN ~ 's 11 bit 

stfiY'9El.1ICtu!Itt We've fltM!Jf had 

nu;:h 01 11 problEm "NIIh the IWTlOI.nI 

01 pdygons IhaI we're tr)W"IQ to draw -

thal!WiayS ~!its n The 
Ihir1g that rTIIIkes ~ dro!:llramas 

........, ... 

0CCBsICKlaIy h!Is atways ~ the CPU. 
90 we 're k::>okI'lg at ways 01 speecW1g 

that up r"ON. That's somettW"lg the 
Pe.1cnn;:n::e ~ C¥I t8p WIth." 

As the loom IS asked 10 art8'1d 

the ph:l10 shoot, rt's 1mB la play a 

rew-1eveI. ~ tma~"s a 00U"tyard 

from !he ~ of Q!jaI Melcic<!n ...tage 

wtoare ~'d Ind a cn4JIe oI!11OQOS 

hidng 1n:m a ter"IBOOUS T~ &hBrlI! 

Theres a dud1 - wllt1 a bell. 01 cc:usa 
- but mM than CIlYItJoys 011 the 1'1.1:1, 

the 00lItyard 15 a.d WIth rTO'"I<8ys, 

Malkeys WIth g..ns.~, 

thBy're aI ~ ~ from you, but as 
SOOI1 as the II'sI of \her" kI1 goes down 

they're 011 to the ttveaI n a S9COI1d 

~ R:Ippens Il8KIIS 11 tu: 11 8CO'9 

01" stro"ls <We Sll'!lfing, ~ 

rod bad<; /IippiI1g ItM" WfIf ao..nd the 

screen. fimg IW:tt akn;J to IIIf'09iC:aI 
sc:ore redoIam 01 EmD Mom:;one 011 

dlemIcaIs. ~'s I'I"IIICtless. but ~'s *' 
!10011 (:NW. Apes I, Edge 0 A S9COI1d 

attempt or'iy 1to1hef ~ 
matt8lS. A ttwd att~ aashas the 

gi¥TIe, wI"liCtl otIar.I a Imett opporIlMY 
loch!ll about the giWTI8's SOlrdtrack. 
wI"liCtl has so far appeared 10 matct1 
lhe IICbOI1 achlirabIy. 

With T~ers, the 5Ol6"(l 

was /arlf .... 1hII bed< 01 the q..e..e 

In:! \hilgS kept pustw1g n ," S!IYS 

G!1\eITIe NOI'QIIte, respo::lI1Si::I for the 

1TUIIC!II'ld 5Ol6"(l dasigl. "It stJ is 

at the moment, but !hares lots of 

ideas t!vs tina that I'm g8Itr1Q I'Ol.rd 

to -~ betwaar1 )'01.1' BnBIT"ies 

tn:I stuI! Certarly ~ lee! as II"1oI.9l 
~'re a bit more engrossed n what's 
hacIPening, a--d I've triad to set more 
of en atmosphere par level. We had 

a far IWTlOI.nI 0I8fl"banI SCUlds for 

r~ v.hd1111 go( nppad out 

at the end because 01 ~. en:! 

~ IhI"gs ike rn.AlK:t"II!J"r 5Ol6"(l 

that cid'l't ~e rrek8 rt, I wasn·t 
totaIy cis!IpporrIed WIth the ~ tt 

to..n"ed out but I kroN that tt c:oo.*:I 

have bE8l iITVOYed .• 
lJ<e Free Radical Da8q1's tm 

P'IJI9CI. 1mB has 1'1.1:1 out 011 Edges 

YisoI. HoweYer.1n:m III that the 

developer has reY99Ied, ~ Iod<.s 

IfIeIy thet TrneSp/ilrers2 9hol.tj 

llfT*99asa~~ 

OYer U Pledooossoo , estabistW"og Itsar 
as essential Yideog!Io I. IQ matanal n the 
process. But, as ~ to make sum, HltOl1 
rei1forces this WI1h a pwtng message: 
"Tl"IS tma we've had a lot m::re tina 

10 go I)aCk tn:Ilook at IhII g<rn9S that 

we've admr8d 111 the past en:! stuff that 

we like to play. en:! gel more of those 

tt.-.gs n. We've stJ go( lots en:! bls 
01 ideas - ~ wasnl that we cid'l1 have 

ideas tor the hi: COlI, ~ was IJSI 
lhel we cIodI1't have !ha 1mB." 

iUnk, iCandy 
One 01 tM ~'s moeIlIgMIcarrt 
_..:ItttionIit It.-~of 
Llr* _ • ...,1MIyo Edge "'""-I a 
IInopIayer dMIhmIIlCh In acbOn onc! 
can -' ~,.......ything_. 

.oc~ .. you'd axpecl ~ ,0 ~ ,......, 

..... Mo *0.<1 ..... Ig'np.y. ""-up, 

onc! l' itlNor-.otly poMibIej. But 

'*'-_~"'" tM thrill 
oI~_,...~withIn 

!he potollCy 01 )'00' own ~ 110 tr. 
opponunlty to team up againI' ~ 
... !hat It.- CPU can Ihtow .,..,.._ 

Duo to processing com.~ 

5tOf)' ...,.,. Ml ody lee you play In 

pairI; but IWIyOM """ .xparianood, 
... y, Ptrl«r £>arl<'1; ~ 

~ will know how much of a 
poaitIvto ImpIct \his fMI ..... C*I have 

.... """"''s~. 

TS2 doeo i\CiI feol ..... onIIne play as ..... 
de'leIo!* iIn~ ~ w;:/11 reo, ..... 
would 1)1 ""I'POI"Iod ~ IN .... till \jIfflt it 
..-...ad F_ 01 ~ can IIOWe'IW 

take comtorIln till LJnk I;IpIIOf-. FRO it 
~ InCI whot:h IhoukI tnake up lot 
wry pot .... b .. diUWOO'ImtiI' (.-_) 
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Inside ... 

Crawfish 
Well prepared for the arrival of Game Boy Advance,' 

the Croydon-based handheld developer now finds 

itself on the brink of big rewards. Edge finds out how 

the company is making a success of small, and 

learns about some of the problems associated with 

32b~ development the second time around 

lime Edge 'oi:srted Grew!isI'I ~eractive, the 

Pi8yStalq-a,was oo1tle CQo$, Oreamcast 
hod just I!\L.i"Ii::ned" \t1e UK,!he GameCube 
was stil the DoIphirl. arx! the Xl:x»:: was a 

twI1Ide in MioosoH's file. 

AI the next i)ElOElrahoo riches n the 
war1d 'M'Iren' j distracmg Cra'Nfish from ~s 

eaIing. \hougl. Judged by <1lT'I sti'if1d<Vds, 

the OOIJlla'lYS rni&sIcfi to br'ng a seerrWlgIy 
lXlefldiog roster of til1es to the ageng Game 

Boy Cokx was one that met with h::::fedble 

SlK:Ce5S both ~ and crib::;aIy. One 

01 the ~ of <kMlIc.lpOg tI1kls for an 
ungIarnorous and ~ creaky 1O-year· 
old Ilarlch9kj (,Xl()Sde is that Grnwfish has, 10 

dam, been ~ to a level of reiatM:! 

an:n,mty and bw expost.re that belies 
!he company's aduevarnents 

But ha"y.g quietly and stoocjly built l.p 

a track recc«J and a reputation for getmg 
quaIty hardleId conver'SIO!'lS done n tmeIy 

fasl1icJ1, the company IS raN ready to step 

into the WneIigrt . Thanks to the eoormcvs 
retail success, and the astOOlSfwlg kN\lIs of 

merest generated by the IaLJlch 01 Nrnendo's 

Game Boy~, ~ 's o.nIikeIy that Oawfish 

wiI remaI1 a w€Hept secret for rrudl kJngef. 

The right place at the right time 
"'We're vw:y Ucky to be in the rirjlt pOSItion at 

the Ilght time, with Nimendo br'ngIlg out this 

console that weryone's gong cmzy <:Nef," 

states company f<ll,l'"o:',le( Cam&rOn Sheppard, 

Ill:'.X.iesl~ over\c.x:lkIlg the year.; of hard gr'nd 
that have estabished sud1 a srnng posrtion. 

"RI\tlI nrm p..tJishers are coming on ooard 
with GBA. • agrees development director Mike 

Memm. "In depend on their Ms! oo...pIe of trtles 

and how weI they selilM'le\he( they Slid<; with 

~ . but k..d<ti!tw'lgs like Tony Hawk's have done 
WIll, which means that people are gCJI'lg to IITik 
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BuIlding on the .~ 01 ~ SfrWI Fighter A/pIIe 2 \0 Game Boy CokIr. the con--... 01 s,,..., 
F'1fIItter AIph.I J la looking ... ~ 10 be ___ in the Gem. Boy MY..-.. growing armoury 

that they (3l make 9OIl'IElItwlg out 01 « 
lhal'sncl.;..tst~. Tha"eMlSIoI 

more ~ CIl G6A !heJI GMIe Boy 
Cc:t::t". You"i!lways b..rd In the Ut< chMs 

)OJ had ~(YI(Io, l.b Soft ald lHO. ald 
thal was pretty mx:tl «. I hlI< the G6A 
chMs WII be Vf'IY mx:tl ciI!er8"l1. ' 

~.«Iooke.~for~ 

to SIt Lp ald take noloce of the 00flSlJ:TIIIf 

flxom that was Iocl<ng Lp !W"CIlnd thelcl.n::tl 
01 the GBA. "lhEw'e was e. bit 01 e. cIeIEIy late. last 

-,-. because 01 Nnterdo cIeiEIyrQ the COSt 01 

AAtlou\1l «'s ~ age.in5t some fcwtoJ stitI 
ooposruon In the!hlpe 01 Doom. the gEm9 

has a I"U"ri:Ier 01 '"IIA $8Ir1g pools. A 
heMhy~oI~rrodeslS 

roo.rded out by an A oala'l mcxle. whc:t'1 

i1dJd9S a snp8" zoom thal beies Itle reIatlYe 

~ 01 the pIMIorm. /Vd haW1g troo..f1Oad 
Merren (or. more pr9CI3EIIy. hiM1g beaten hm 

by a soIit<wy Irag). EI;Ige CM attest to the 

sroooth framerates of the (UTIlf'1I bull. 

Prother BIvn title CIl display is Q-ivoo. 

whc:t'1 was SPX1 out 011 30 rac::n;t ergi"oe 

"Publishers are coming on board with GBA 
It'll depend on their first couple of titles and 
how well they sell whether they stick with it" 

goods: e>q:Ii;:Iils SheppEwd. '"MliCt'l rneiYlt thal 

~ 00"11 know how n"I.Jd'1 they stlOlid 

be payng !or projects. 50 thEwe was e. brt 01 a 
trna ..men we WOO) I"l moo. But ~ v.orked 

in OU" IaYou" bocauge thal's v.tlen we p.II 

rescuces""o R&O." /Vd. lIS 1Jn18IStI.Ae 
~ 01 the YIdeog<n1e scene 'Nil !8SIige. 

Itle /ruts 01 !hose !8SOU"I:l9S" CUT8IlIIy beIrY;j 
~ 11\0 !tree 01 the "*"'Y IltIaa that .. in 

progress 81 the ~ Cra,Q:ln HO. 
The frst 0I1hose. Edrs Vs SEMIr. whc:t'1 

'Nil be po..ttshad by 6a'n Entertahnenl. 
is i'"ldicaWe of the ~ I.I"l$Xp8Ct8d 

fo"stperson shooter tnlOd that has hit the GBA. 

deYeIoped by Craw!'$'t's R&D t8a'Tl. ~ 
seu.md the pubistWlg 08aI. 1hcu;t1. the 

~ WI!r1t bad( to the &awilg board 

to ptIXIo.Joe an i90metric ci'M1g gcme that 

1iso b8"lefits fmm ~~. 
AAtlou\1l the tt."d title \0 COITlfI out 01 R&O. 

8 C01I/9fSICI"l 01 ~'s \oWlgs. wasn't 

CIl stON v.tlen Edge CII'Tl8 to YISit. .'s a bile 
thal's t)1)IC8I 01 the WfIf IJed\ cataIoglI:Is ~ 

beI"lg n.med no potenIIEII reven..oe streimS 

th(ri:s to ~endo's 32bIt IWChIecIlnI. With 

Crnwfi:sh h<Mng !9CI!I11Iy $I(1l8d an ~ 
WIth the Bltmap BrothEw's. thete \VI be seYeraI 

other daSSIC bt1e6 joi'Ylg Wf'lgS. the trst 01 -

FAQ 

Company name: Crawfish Inlaractl\l8 
Founded: 1997 
HQ: Croydon 
Number 01 employees: 45 
s.tected softography; G6C - (l1Y&"; IWlbow &: 
Street fit;1ller AP'w 2; X·Man ~I Academy: \'VM' 
Allltude: \'VM'~: Spoce~; ~ I 

Cons,onc:es:; RewJy 2 FUnbIB 8001g: RazDr Scooter: 
GocmTa.' Morlster W!Vs: Afeo1s. ThaflaIOS B'lootInkr. 

AI9<:*;jn; Bust·A-MINe 2: Bust-A·Move 3 OX: Bust-A

MoYe 4; en..s·n &tobca; £CW Hcrdcorr3~; 
Gor:izIIig; TIle Seri:Js; Lego Island 2; me Ad\IeflfU'eS Of 
Maty 1<818 & AstM3y, May Kale & Ashiey Gel a CUt; 
Ma}'1l /fie 800; Ready 2 fl.mbJe Boxng (Round 2) 
(G&<J; Sph C}Oe (,TV) 

f>ro/ecls In development: Eck; Vs ~ 
SUeet Fif1lt8" AP'la 3; $pooI1)aI1I; BtutIM ~; 

FbOoI W!Vs; 0iva1; Razor FflI9S!)IIe Scooter: 
WIlgs; /'WO ~ ptOiecfs (si GBIV 

J 

s.:.n. at !he IitIn u.-wsy" c..wfIIII .. Croydon 
HO incIudoe (!mm 1O!l) Ruor F_~ kootw. DmwI 
_Wi'lgs.n._two~"_~_ 

de ........ ,.,! ~wt... tIWIoI ... "'"' on the 
o.n.. Boy ~ ~ to pWIWIef" ~ 
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Ech VI s--(top _1_ ~II: BnIc.I 
/lMI • • (bot1Otn thrM), ... !wO 01 It,. ........... 6cipIo*' 
_ underwly. The .""'* wu spun ouI 01 11&0, 
whiMo ItMo fait .. u'" 1.419& Orivt and ArniIIo codt 

< 052 

......t.;:;h wI be Speecb8I ,- 8n.A8I CletJxa, based 

on the Bitrnaps' ongilaI Mega DriYe Md Arnga 

ooda.It's ~ very pIeyabIe, Md boks 

Ii<.e/y 10 bani!Ih III'ri Iirlgemg fTl!rnCl'16S 01 the 

P\<r;StatlOO update. SignoficarlUy, ~ 's noI go::;.ng 
to be paracIed fi front 01 p..dshers lilt! the 

game IS oompIele, aIowi"lg the de\IeIoper a 

gaate' level 01 c:reaWe freedom ~ rrq,t 
otI"lerwrsa be the C8SO 

Creative Crawfish 
B.A Crawfish ien, i-JSIr.l ~ 01 
16bt ~ 1'l"l8I:'I"O"I8, TheCO"l'fJEWlV's 
p8!1om1anc:e on IhII Ga-ne Bcr,o Calor has 

estabished « fi the rrn:ts 01 prorrDlnt 

pubIishers_ .~'s su;:nling waI<ng IWOJ'd 

trada st'OWS how ffi!WlY QlJ10 weI Mown 
peopIB in the industry ~ us Md 
know us," obgerves SI"leppW ~ we 

went 10 Fnn::e /or a WAr> conIerenoe there 

~ a lot 01 PDA compel IllS ....no wanted to 
speak to us bec:a..ee they'd heEW'd 01 Oawfish. 
So !hat goes e long way - n::I tJ,tlIishers do 

~ to IIiICh ~ . ......t.;:;h " how the Capc:un 
Ihn.J toawanad· 01nd9ad. So happy WIlm 

thelolcs at Capcom With Crawfish's G8C 

CO"'Mr.iiOi'l 01 Sf188f Fi{11tf1t AP'l!I2 that the 

po.bishar has ~ a SIQ.l8I on the 

GBA. fv'f(j Street F/fIltflt ~ 3 ~ ah'eady 

tooki'1g Vf!IY ~.IcIan!ical to the 

'Mlat these QUCk to.m<vtu1d tmes ITIlI!n 

n practice is that Crawfish ~ ~ 
ar'l i'TlIIke a poe!ty bog dffmInce ......... iIh the 

t:wer platforms they're;..ost cogs 0I1he 
wtlaaI, " elQ)IaI'os~ . ~ ~ comes 
out they CCM1 say, '01, I <id that dlaracte',' 

bJt hare 6YEIO the I!iIlsts are i"M::Wed vmtl 

the v.floIe 01 the g!WllI:I." ki, i'ldaed, _ 

~~, ~woo.Jdsaam; 

'We donl have tOS!8fS. we hiM! v.M1 we 
caI d!M!IopmanI 8SSiSWIlS, Mdlhey basicatr 
do (lA lestrQ,~, dasog'l Th(,(re game 
fa'Iatics. BIg D8Ya ks CO"1lJIaIeIy mad about 
Srreet Fi(1tter APlII, n::I there's no way ha 

wllet US raIeasa that prod.ct lI1Iess ~'s 
par1ect. fv'f(j he's mad about 'PdxJt Won' as 
welL" Pemaps sqvIic31l1y, the room housr'ig 

the CO"I'fJEWlV's ~ i"iSSistalls ks the 

tnt thing )'OU sea ~ you come throo.ql 
the door at c:.rawtsn. 

Development difficulties 
01 co..ne, daYeIoprog b t-intendo's taxIlBId 

osn' III1InIIy 'Nitt'O.JI ots ~ for ah'lost 
fNfSy pU::oioIIte" or ~ eaga" 10 ;..np on 
the G8A. ~, there is a'IOIher that has 

oUed f4dvI1IY::e ~ out C1<WlQ to the 
Qno fT\8II'Qf\S otIered by Nr1tendo's cartridge 

pncng scheme. 80th Shappard Md Menen 

are rE*.JCt(Wlt to ~ the Iu1d that 1eeds ttlem, 

"It's surprising how many quite well 
known people in the industry recognise 
us and know us. That goes a long way" 

~ ver5Ion, bo.I; 'M\h ttYea addOOnaI 

dlar3::un, t's Iookr"O like 11 ftay,4ess 

corMnO'I, --.1It Itos I8ty stage. 

It's dEa frcm the ov:t1 'J8nOIY0I toties that 

Crawfish has to ~ • ......t.;:;h II"'d..o:Ie Razor 
Freestyle ~ tn:I e game based on the 

massiYeIy pop.Aer 'Robot Wars' series, that the 

Qma Bcr,o AcNIIr10a has severai8l:MwltageS as 
a ~ pIatform_ The rwst is that ~ no 
longer raqo.ns dIIWIIo::oPIn to maste' ., 

~1iC wnoon 01 laO. 'Poogoao'I'.og
wose~It'a aI......nnen n C," notes 
S'oappenj_ "'rbJ C8'l go to asserrbIer,......t.;:;h 

is a lot mora ~ed!hiw1 thelaO,;nj 

there MI a few P'tO'M'IS that are probably 
roore $UIad to assernbIeI' !hiw1 C, but !or aI cu 

prqects !hara on 110 ffi!WlY mora advantages 

Qr1 the G8A ~ to the GBC." 
Ooe ~ these is the ~ to.maoo\.l1d 

tmes that erl$.I'9 a stO!ldy lbw of projects 

ttYo..r,tl cntwft9h's doors. "The I191lIIhirg 
!or (U' prtl(18ITI1'I8I: a-gues t.1Em!n, "is 

that because «'I .., C )'OU C8'l get SluII up 

ao'id nnYiQ so rruch (J.Id<8", 90 ~ C<lil go 
~ Md get dIWnos done. From that po.-ot 
01_ we can ~ the po..i:oisher's concepIS 

raaIy Q.JiCkIy, v.t1e!eEIs I:IaIoffl )'OU almost had 

10 finish yoos gana beIore )'OU COl.t:I ~ 

~ooGBC: 

bJt Itlay do IIIJ90 that RJM pra:;:IlQ aIIects 
Cnr.Wsh as iTUCh as it 00es a"l'J'OI18. 

F"rircopaIy ttis is because the COSI to 

~ affects thei' oeos.on as 10 v.tlettoer 
to support the platform. "The bottom line ks 

that it makes ~ 8101 ~ tor tJ,tlIishers to 

90 Iorw!wd !I1d say that they want 10 do Game 
~ ~ \ldes, thaI's the boggast 0'I1)act: 
Sogi'9EiS t.1Em!n. But !heRo are 0Ihar ways that 

the pncng stru::II.IIe lIIfects~. "fur 
us: he oon\n.I8IS, "we n'I{tot gel :q.JIIBZ8d on 
!he !II'T'iOl.r1I 01 avtridga spoce !hat we can 
use, tn:Ithe pos9bilyol battery back-t.Jl. 

t ttWlk tt was GT Ai:Jv<Jncs that tOO batttvY 

back·uP n..laD<r1, tn:I got (:(ltlllIeIeIy slated 
tor I8I<ing it out in Ei.A'ope ;nj America 
because 01 cost saving: 

Indeed, tor aI ~s 32bot pov.oer, the Game 

Boy ~ Is stI ~taIy lirrited 
~. With Nintendo keen 10 promoIe 

the rn.ibpIayer 1fnk-t.JI potential 01 its >gonrog 

<li"lyWIWe> mao::twoe. the rwst wave et 9CiItwMI 
made 8 porot 01 !l.J'IPQrtrIg ~ 

~ gBiTWIQ. "Frcm the pontolviErN 

of aI!he gBITeS thaI <lOll corrrog out at the 
momertt )'OU C8'l _thal si'ogIe--cartri 
~ pretty rT"(l(lIWlt," says 

SheppBrd ""Tl'I&e 8!IIr1'!1"llin')' tItles that 
cIon'l haW multoplayer aspects, so it's 



otMousIy iWl ~ MIll fo' Nntendo 

WId other po..tIisIlEn." 

GMn tile constrar1ts cot the Iormat. 
1I'lc::Io.ql, and the acIded p-e6SlI'e brclo.q1t 

about by I(7w margns, ~'s I.rIIikeIy that 

si1gIfTcartridg S4JPOf1 wI be a !eatl.\'8 

that SU'\IiI'9S 10c the cUatUI 01 the GBA's 
iIespiw1, "Pmio'lati t ttw'k ~ wI beco'l1e 
more and fT08,j11o,j1as people _ 

tryrQ 10 make bert8" WId bert8" gwnes 
on the sysI(JTl: clams ~ "AI the WId 

01 the day )'Q,I've got 10 try WId gel the gIm8 

nto 256K 01 memory, For £hoerI ........... heel 

10 n:;uie arnost inXher, aJI-down Y8ISO'I 

01 the g<Wne sit!W1g n tI'e9. So ~ ;..se depends 

how rTl<n)' ~ have got the abity to 

cut down tllet ~, and as gEme9 get 

more~, rt 's gong to be more 
dfficIJt to cut !hem down." 

Increased competition 
Another d1aIenge facng Crav.-I9h, thc:u(tI 

one !hat the ~ 9IIIII'TWJ we! pI8ced to 
I'8SISt. is the r"U"I"W 01 rr.'SIs deYeIopng fo' 
the ~ d109an platform. '"If)'Q,l1ook 

at ~ from a COI'Tllet;tNe stan:IponI, tI'e9's ('Cl 

one ~ WIth us n terms 01 an::oot 01 

pn:.O.Jcts. k's ~ my J).i;lkShBrS v.f"o've 

got as ITWIY GM Il1Ies as we have." points 
out Mooen "But It"W1 you've got people Ike 

~ State that are otMol.Istv doI'lg <M"IOther 
frstperson shooter, you've got N<ka Gtmes. 
Vrtua Craft. There _ probably about 120 

Game Boy tnles CQrTWlg o.A, ....tod1 probably 

1'TI!lInS!hat we've got /'lEa!y 100 COI'\"1lEIIltOI: 
V'ItodlI"T"llBlS. 10 ....aI, !hat QawIish 

IaOBs t..rIy sui! COI'I1)EItI\Jon, So the rnosI 

lrTlOlIdate d1aIenge is conIn.IaI'I ~ 
the rurt>er oI1rtIes !ha! the ~ os 
8COJSlomed to deveioprlg ""Tl'Qoe are three 

methods of doing that." expIer"ls Merren. 

"There's ...mere the pI.i:lisher ccmes to us 
wth a icenoe, and asks us to put a pq:osaI 
together. You've !hen got lIS carong l4> with 
(U" <:Htn ideas, wtlICh ...... ·ve dc:ro!I e COUple 

of tmes. We take them to a oertatl st<l!)e 

and !hen si'ON ~ to people, And !hen, as 
., the case -Mtt1 the ~ 8tothers iV1d 

CnI.rnawMI. we look a'OlIld at ....rnts been 

reaIy go:;d n the Pi1r$I iV1d co.Ad wo1<: on the 
G8A. and take !hat to p.dshers....nen we've 

!Xl"l"llIeted ~, And ItI9ge _the ~ 
that we're gong to 00Iltr1t.e to use. I beIieIIe 

we h<MI kepi go:;d I81atJOrlltlips with 

po..tlishers. 90 ~ there .. be 
more to come from them 1/Jrr'{Wa'I,. 

~ an; case, 0crwfi:sI1 is l'.legiI"'nlQ to 

f1"'OVe away from sngIe·platlorm ~t 

raN that the nwerue opportl.l1ltias created by 

nteractive TV iV1d rrobio COI"I1I'TU1icaIalS are 
a bn more cIeEw" CUI, "O.x malO focus !or the 

next th"ee yen is gong 10 be the Game Boy 

Advance. with n::reBSIfQ BnentJOn on WAP, 

01" naxt-genera'Xlll3G and f'I:lA$,. expIans 

Mem!n. ~ Ite networked 
entertarmer1l front os a bII 01 a new Ironuer 

!or us, and rt's c:hargr1g elite lime: contn.I8S 
SleppM:I, .~ because we are focused 

strongty on one platloml, we are at the mercy 

01 tha! nwket, WId v.t1iIe I don't rec:I<on we re 
n an; nmectlate d¥1ger, tts nice that we've 
dMlrsIfiad a bit.' 

Having pE!!98YIIf9d ....nen the har'dl!Ikj 

sectOl" was aI'nost \errT'IJIaIy lI'lfast'ionabk!, 

n ~ SIIe'T'OS ;..se !hat Oawfish st1oo.6:I 

raN be sat 10 take acMwItage 01 the renewed 
opportJ.nty P'oW:led by the Game 80¥ 
AI.MV1ce and henr:t1eId dNersr6cataI. With 

iWl AustraiIII1 ofIk:e 10 the proceas 01 beIOg 

set 14'. ~ oertarly seEmS Ike the ~ 

IS WIll pootoonad to take advantage 01 It..? 
Ml..WEI opportLritles, ..; '-
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Inside . .. 

Sony Online 
Entertainment 

Edge travels to South CaI~omia to meet up with that 

rarest of breeds: a company actually making money 

out of the Internet. And how. With 400,000 paying 

subscribers and a slew of new titles on the way, ~ 

looks like there's no stopping CEO Kelly Flock and 

his devoted team of MMO game developers 

like onIine games," beIII:-.I K.wy Flock, Sony 

0nIine EntGrtainmem's bombastIC GEO.·~ you 

want a mlS$K>n :oW$J'II!(lt, !hat i$ il." 

~ is a curt introductioo to !he onOne empn he 

has helped build since Sony bought out Veran! 

~I year. Though the thought 01 generating a host 

of persistent onllne games may be fraught with 

difficulties - not to mentioo costly overheads - the 

Flock strategy is cifsamlingty simple: "We are 
developing maSSIVely mo~i player 9<lmes in as 

wide a variety of genres as possible . We kx:>k at 

ClKTMl PC games and decide ~ we can bring 

anythOng in from the sir.gleptay« experience into 

a massively mu~i r>ayer world. We did an RPG 

with EV8IOJesr. and we're cI%g a rea~lme 

suategy OOY/ WIlh Sover8ign. We are working on a 
firslpersoo shooter and Star Wars Ga/lLI'ies We 
pref",. !~ to just saying. 'Okay ~·s only going to 

be RPGs and sequels to EVfNQuest, and let's do 

four rTIOf8 themed RPGs.' Whal's happened 0'>IeII 

the last 10-12 yearlI is that gaming ger'II'$S ha\lil 

been pretty well defined, TheI'9 haso't been much 

new, and &VfIfY it8l'ation of hardware technology 

has just given them a gmplucal eOge" 

SO€'s op6ration in the heart of San DIego's 

~icaI research bel! has expanded massively 

over !he last five years. So m...:h. in fact. that the 

local aulhofity has fell obliged to lay down 

copious ql.lal1t~ies of fibre-optic cable ;USI to 

meet !he demand of the company's servers. 

Though onty 11 harx,jf1..O of coders developed 

EverQuest - which is c<.WfOOlly too world's most 

popular MMOAPG, boasting 400,000 subscribers 

- ~ lakes considerably IllOO! stall to keep 

COI\SIJmefS happy. Build a persistent world and 

you must suffer persistent costs. A 10!}-stroog 

team man the customer services tarmnals-
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Company name: Sooy 0nIine Entertalfl!T16f1l 

Founded: 1995 
HQ: San Diego. California 
Number of employees: 480 
Selected aoftography: EverOuesl (PC): Tanarus (PC): 

Empyrean (PC): 0J8JI"I Rooc!.Qn (PC): Sa¥ll· Tropez (PC) 

Projects in development: PlanetSidtJ (PC): Cosmic Rift 

(PC): Infantry (PC): EverOuest: Shadows Of Ludin (PC); 



~, no c\oubI, by !tit bIwIoIt ...mich heads 

their ofI'o<lt: 'IQI our a.sIOmIItS with kindness'. 

"In !he long ta'm ~'lI noI as extraordinriv 
profitable as people 11"9'1 ...... ,. contnues 

Flock. '"100 h8Ye 10 put., muc;h rnr:II""IIIY back 

inlo it. W. ... stlloob"Ig • ~ as W _ IIrlI 

buiIdW"Ig ItIt ~ ~ ITIII"gIfl probably Is 

fIItU"Id IiIXIuI 50 '* C*lI. SUI _ IIrlIlrMlstng 

In !he MIn. E~ nockeI_ make from 

E..avest ..... eIIIw back In and 8dd a nickel of 

our own rIglI 0fNI The ~ is stil bUIrfug." 

Securing online dominance 
SOE IWTI8Ins poaitIvt; about ~ &!I1he 

available 0lIl .... ~. SUI ~ 3D WOI1ds 

wll/llhfloir r.eaIinQ eIans and fear rakj cliqL18S do 

not app$llll1O everyone. As a countermeasure 
$Of <:ie'oelopa garr. wilh al users a nd sk~1 

bases tak., Into consideration. Fk>ck broiodIy 

separates SOE's !l!les IntO three Ciltegories: 

casual ~ inI.....ediate QIITI8S and premium 

~ While E.....a....st and tilt Iorthc:oo,*tg 

St. Wao$ ~ grab tIlt~. a......ooer 
of Floek's ~ IIrlI buIiv deYeIopong a raft 

of 'lunch tnak' totles. A seIectoon of su:h 9II'TIl'S 

ird.JdIng ChaIn Lemn. The 0ni"JI0 LliotWlg G;wne! 

and Phataoh .. Sec:nN can i;,.1o\.nd 011 

www.staliOn.aony.c:om. MonI ~, 

IhIlu\1I. IIrlI CosmIc Rift and **'''Y. Though 

both 9a'l'" ... strieIt12D lIIIaII"S Ihey 011« 

inst¥rtly gratrf)Ytg gMTlIIPIay In arenas wi1h up to 

100 players. Though Floek ~ to them as 
'intarmedlate·. ~'lI ~ thalthe small ~ 

~ the totles is pnJUtI of ob work. 
"The ~ has bWI a'l"IIZIng,. MlII1uses 

Rob HiI. ~ and ~oICosmc Rift 

and hfw1"Y. "1I's the ~ 0I1hese QIITI8S 

w!"IICII g/veI .... ., ~ SCOPe !or presentlng 

fun axperierocet.lnfrlntry supportS many 

d ifferent style!! of ~. IncIo..oding capture Ihe 

nag and whoa! _ cell grab bill." The I~tter wor1<s 

substantial portion 01 the onInIo c:onsumer 
mar1<e! has been hard fought. Whie rww 
upsWtS Atw!:t!y CIniw and TrXJes 2 ofIwr fun.no 

COIT4><'Htioo' to SOE'lI motrt pOpUIIr~, • 
Is /..fImI er-. wIWch is $!ill its bIgQMt ...... 

'Wesaw.gaplnlhe~,·~ SOE's 

viol! ~ of mar1<1I!ing, Scott MeO ..... 
0AJ. first _ had huge debIItea IiIXIuI how _ 

could co:npe!e with LNrom& 0ni"JI0 and _ t~ 

with Ihe same player .....-sus player dynamic. We 
wtont live with pIayw --.os player and 

cooperatMI stI<VtQ. The tnItIic was 80-90 '* 
wo! ~M:t. The pnlYil\Ilng troougIlt proo&III 

''The response has been amazing. It's the 
adaptability of these games which gives us 
so much scope for presenting fun activities" 

on typlcalloott* ~ with t_ vying 10 

.:ore go&II by ~ their hoY&rtikes 

IOCIOM CII\IIoustf 0M0gn&d p!tCheoe. ""Tllro.Igl 
mep tdiIOrs and dMogn tools _ can makI! 

<:Iif!$tII"II stylet of ~ QUICIcty." ~ HiI. 
....... <loci !tit graphcs for the ..n ... _ on a 

~ 0I.......a. and can inpIement the rUes 
VfrI quickIy_ It'll stilln beW lest, but ~ ..... 

IIIr-'Y ftwTnrtg ...... WIt ~ h8Ye people 

logging on juSt to run eornt"I1IIO'tt.." 
Though Cosmic: Rd! and /nfaoltry ... 

av3llltol& to downIo&d ffM. ~ is SCE'I PfetTIIUIT\ 

""""'" whoeI1 has US garners. and to a lesser 

eKl..n, E~ g&mWS. In ttvaIls of 

expectation. JuJu sticks (don~ ~ and gifts 

from E....au.:sl !_ WIe the SOE Offices. They 

... just a small lndk;:etl(lf1 01 the devotion the 

QIIm& tIu g4IOef8ted. But the battle to win a 

at !he tme, led by IiIW'* .... ~ and lo\TN/ 

was that IMI")'OI1& wants to kII .:h otI"oIf, bill 

that was]US! what was avaiIoIbIe." 

Now E..a.est is.,..oying great success 
with 8O.1XXl players typoc:&Iy ro.ntng !he world 

01 Kl.NrII at ent one tlme. SUI one of !he moM 

protou-od qt.IIitIes ~ed by ~ 

worItIsis the ability for ~ to ~ 

emanc. them. E.....a....sra latest expansion, 

Sh&dow:t or 1..ucIin. Is receMng ~ 

upgrades in aI departments: gaTI& engon&. ,.,. 

typeS. graphics . .mtecnn and a.t\n ~ 

"Although _1IrlI ~ e1ictlO!'l to the 

players that Ihey lA on the moon of Ihe existing 

world. l.J.din Is actually a t:oo.onch of lO!"lCl$ that lit 

together." explains Jelf 8utI&r, one of 

EverOuesr"s main creet/w Iorces and its 

producer. "Some ~ you cast a maok: spell 

~. 

Along wIIII the MMORPG Ind the MMOfPS comM SOE'I ...-obItIouI 
MMORT'S, .so-wgn.~Nidt,u..,", comp_"'" 

..... ATS _hal~_~lndlMllYllllil typM 

"""Ubi Soft 
• • 

lJj Soft goes PIaneISOe 

UbI Soft IS/ding to ib; E~ pubIIIhong 

puah by .xJonog ShIodows or I..ucIin and 

PIInttSdi!I to ItS rosier. l.tli Son~ 

pubishes and ~!he ~ 
ftXJ*'ISIOrl$, ~ Of ~ and s.:.s 
or YtIious wtlICh can tooMt up to 35.000 

ITUfttoIy subsailIIrs,l\lti E~ 
c:oumr... To oeIejnte Ihe grnwng 

~ of the MMOAPG the ~ 

I'm oryarused a speQaI f~ F8I1 
F""" to ~ pIaoo:o on September 15 10 

Paris. Io'rterested part;es should ~ their 
cIoaIIs aod bean bags react,o and eontact 
l./bi Soft on Ot 932 838230 lor more delaliS. 
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TO 1IOd_ Europe, po<>< b«>adband infraSlructura rw-paid 'koty' cards 
will be ••• ,lIIbIo in IICH"M, "'though Pf\CIn\IIs not finalised a t ~t 

< 060 

Cc.mic Rm Itop) and In/anU)' la~) .... Itrictt)' 20 
affaira, t>ut oft .... I~. oameviav in short burato. 
Both c ..... be downloadfld!mm WWW •• lation.IOOY.com 

to reach, some you have to ride a boat. O1hEn 

you can s'mpty approach a doorway and 

transition from one 10 tile """'. Luc~ win leeI 

distant becaLJSa you'l ha"" 10 teleport 10 ~ by 

using lhese magical spores which appeared in 

the nexus that you Wef9 just looking at. Players 

in the e.istmg world wil have to lI'avel to these 

spires wai~ng a period 01 tllne lOt the spell to 

cycle that will transpOtI you . One of tile 

SIgIlIIOcant enhancements is <XX ability 10 dfspiay 

muh,pIe buik:J ings, and wide open spaces where 

rnJfTl8rIJUS play« characters and NPCs are 

expected 10 be walking all the time. Somethirlg 

we SImply cou4dn1 ha"" contemplated before." 

U.IC~n is already Iookmg signdicantt)' 

superiOt 10 tile co.xrent Eve<QJesr world and 

BulIer - a man whose office is COtTlpletely 

SUfI'OUnded by toys and gadgets - is e<lsuring 

that them am enough distractions in his dig4tal 

sandpit to occupy tile EVII<QJes/ failhfl.ll. Fans 

win be delighted to hear that the eohancemeots 

w," be as much creative as technical. Along with 

mpress;ve arch~ecture, which includes 

Along w~h new ~I type! and c.-at..,.., S/Jadow;t Of Luclln will t.. erllnking up 
the dela il in all depMtments. Chat""I" model. wi1Ilj1C Trom 400 po/yI to 2,000 

tile RPG oo;ne space. the FPS genre has onI\I 
been seIVed by limited deatlYnatdl games, 

Coonter$trike and Quake may st~11MII mud! 01 

tile PC CQt1VT>.Jnity, but a truly absorbong action 

game w~h pernistem elements has yet to 

bombard the world's servers, ~ was a niche 

which SOE spotted and was koon to fill. 

Plane/Side is preparing 10( launch towards the 

end 01 tile year, and is alt'eedy deseo:v'ng 01 an 

tile messag.e board traffic. On the surface. an 

FPS squad ~ played ani"", is ~ a sman 

"Players don't pay us enough - we 
didn't know they were going to be in there 

for an average of 20 hours a week" 

gladiatorial ""-""'" and goIhic cathedrals. al· 

new player races will be iI\Iailabla. The 

landscape, too, will be replete with a 00st of new 
creatures incloolng Yamp.res - surely a popular 

move by SOE, catering to!OOs«l who regularty 

spend most of thei' daylight hou:"s organising 

fear rak:Js. "But plaJ-ers don·t pay us enoogh." 

"'terjects FIocl< "We didnll<now they were 

!/OIfl!ItO be in there for an average of 20 hou:"s a 
wee!<, The price model wa~ based on MUOs and 

Ultima DnIinfl. when games didn'll\aV1! so many 

players. H was established that $10 a month was 

the right m:xIeI. But rKYW we have to think abou! 

variability in pricing." 

Heavy use and rising prices 
H is testament to Eve<QJest's popotarity that 

pricing policy is CtXrerrtIy...ooer discussion. 

When EA canned Ultima Worlds On/ine. Origin 

ear1ieo' ttus year rt couO:fn1 ha"" been anything 

but a boost to SOE. but rt also highlighted the 

dangen of expanding an online empire funhe( 

than rt could stretch "We are doing an awful lot 

"'temationally," states Flock "We are gong to 

roll out E~/ SIIf'o'ers in Amsterdam and 

finalising local language V<!fSioos this ye.ar. We 

look at it gk>bally. Right rKYW the US is tile 

number two location 10( onIine gaming behtnd 

KOtea and Taiwan EI.II'OP8 has been a mess 

because of its sociaHstlC goverrvnents and OAT 

phone systems, which haven1 made ~ wejl 

prepared 10( the advent of the Internet. But it's 

catching up, and Europe's a hugely important 

market for lIS" 

Though Eve<QJest successfuly dominates _. 

step on lrom Irad~ionaI ""i"" deathmatch 

93mes. But the addition of a "",,","vllly 

rruftiplayer structlXfl combmed with charnet ... 

deveIopmeot has taken some bril\le deslgn 

decisions, Already the 2O-strong development 

team Is shooting at between 3.00CI and 3,500 

players divided across the 16 PlanetSlde 

contine<lts. Though lhe ~ is SImple - jcWl 

one 01 tile thmo maI/1 factions in a bid to 

0Vf!fI1Yow tile territOfy of the other \WQ - the 

gameplay intric:ac:ies engendemd by persistence 



v.hiclH .... alrudy 
"-'twig bMumuUy in 
_rSiM. PI.ye<1 can 
c:IIOOH to _ drMI 

0< """ tl>e 11"" mount 

are 8I1COUr"aging. Steve George , PlaneISk!6's 

producer. outlines the potential appeal of the 

MMOfPS. '"The day we release this product we 
are going to get a lot of people doing ttti~ we 
never even thought of. They are going to turn 

this world into scrnethiog incred ibly dynamic." 

Char""t ... development is Plane/Side'!! most 
alluring element, a featUlf! enthusiastically 

promoted by the game"s designer, Kevin 

McCann. "This is different. As you play CVII< 

time you develop - gain;ng ranks, spec~1 

abHitles and experience. You see an actual return 

in your investment. But the ability to learn is 

supportiv-e. ~ wiI not make you iUm better Of 

give you higher health points. We are not trying 

to make your diaractll< Auto-man." Battles will 

take place on a I"uge scale, pitching squad 

against squad and v8hicle against vehicle. Each 

of the battle continents has three main bases, 

protected by the three empires - the Vanu 

SoIiereignty. the New Conglomerate. and the 

Terran Empn. CorTmunicatlon towers. radar 

stations, manufacturing plants and power 

generntOfS win provide secondary targets, 

which. H captured, can be used to the advantage 

of the capturng team. 
"Each of ourcontlJle!l1S is 8km by Skm." 

continues McCarvl. 'Versus reall~e terrain this 

doesn·t seem that large. bul in a game context 

~'!! extremely big . 0.. venicles indude quad 

bikes, buggies, tanl<s and amome g<.lllShips and 

dropships. H you die you raspawn at the last 

captured base with a vehicie at hand. So ~ woo1 

take you long to gel back in the thick of the 

action," Along with armour options. weapon 

upgrades and skll enhancements. the ability to 
jump inside a dropshjp 0/1 boggy - which can be 

armed with a variety of gun mounts - is certainly 

a mouth water'ng prospect. 
"One of our main goals was to show 

evIIf)'thing in action,' adds McCam."So you 

pick up a weapon and you see H on the soldier. 

You can see N someone has an assalltt I'if\e Of a 

sniper rifle. You see what people are doing in the 

game at all times right down to the reload." But 

ITIOII9 impressive sti! is an experience system 

wtlich a1ioYffl players to eMance their skins once 

the mission finds. This naturally generates 

spacialists - medics. techs, snipers, Infi~ratOfS -

each with their own imped on the game world. 

Become adept in technical skiJls and you will be 

able to hack into computer systems. vehicles 

and docn, Players upgrading their armour to a 

stealth w~ wi~ be able to scout, infiltrate enemy 

bases and plant explo$ives, '"The faster you 

movfI in 11. steakh suit the ITIOII9 visJbIe you 

become," enthuses McCam."YOu have a little 

eIactronIc meter. so when you are running ~ wII 

Indicate how visJbIe you artl. We do have devices 

that you can firtl at walls that can help reveal 

s.pjes. Pulsing negative light wiH "",eal anything 

in proximity to the devioe." 

McCann is typical of the staff around the 

SCE offices: completely stngle-mlnded and 

dedicated to their beloved genre . McCam can 

even boast some of the highest ~ rankings 

in iust about any FPS game, But it's such 

dedication wtlidl has made these games 

possible at all , When asked if he takes into 

account consumer Input Flock is dismissiV9. 

relying instead on the expertise of hIS staff. "No. 

we nave< talk to consumers - tlley just IlICI< us 

up. Someone asked for a copy of our marl<et 

research which made us take the decision to do 

EVfII'CIu6st. I said we hadn't done any marl<et 

res&ardl. Had we done, the game woo.Jd never 
have been made. We nevf!f locus on them, 

Garners don1 know what they want. We just 

warn to know rt they have a valid CI'ed~ card. " 

Star Wars Galaxies 
But even the outspoken Flock is remaining tight

Hpped about his most fXBCious ~. Star Wars 
GaIaxJ8s. "We'M the developer, so fOf 1IYoo days 

a week we gel to be the hea"Y"handed pvbIisher 

and for two days we gel to be the wbserv"",t 

deV9Ioper to Lucas AItS," he relates cautiously. 

"I would say 'Star Trek' is a big property. 'Star 

Wars' is a cu~ural phenomenon. But we don·t 

have the I'Iut jobs that have ~ the movies 

600 times womng on the games, Most of 

them have gone tocollege," 

But E..er0u8st is stl~ SCE's strongest 

property. "We klck Ultima OnJintl·s ass," poOms 

out Flock. "'They are rivals In a sense. bul the 

mar1<et is stlU small. If you count an the 

subs<;nl:>tn who are »aying onWne games ~"s 

~11.WldI!f a million, We don't ~ke competition, 

but ~ will be intllfMting to see what will happen 

In the (111.)(1 I9w y68(!t , We are hopeful that Star 

Wars will attract people that are unaware of this 

category. and than I thlnk ha~ 01 US household$ 

wiU be playing some form 01 onIlne game." 
IronicaDy, the greatest danger PlanetSide 

and E~st f8Cfl could be from Sw Wars 
Ga/&odes. The game Is already ~ating 

oV«Whelm;ng enthusiasm, Can any other 

persistent world resist the foI'ce of the world's 

most recognised entertainment franchise? 

50wJnJign and Plane/Side have three years 
to do so. "By then we wil oonq_ Europe 

too," condOOes Flock. So, expect many 

ITIOII9 miles of fibre cable to be laid down 

In SOE"s name befon the game Is up. _. 

Play .... can ......... IIWD1Imm t .... pjaMtSiM mlyt..m in t ...... tab
made ·opartment·. Ottlet playero can .... t ... only from $f*laIlnvtt ... 

Though .t '"" two y ...... ~1 from t..t. telling, St", W.,. Galaxies 
il alrudy gene<e~ng hyetertJlln tJ>e 5U.«I1. n.. ""'" demo et E3 wu 
_gh to win fuI title NflI'!eI'"Up of tJ>e allow behind GemeCut.. 
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The Magazine Game 

1
-'1 /mm oNo! I:IWIg lIbIe 10 afford 

one oame .....-y eoupIe 01 months." 
recallt Jul' ... 'Jp' Rig""II,"to 

being on • maguIne wiIIl a library of 

six or _Ilundo-td Ca, "IOdoo8 64 

II'f1'IM. I just oouId not believe 11. - and 

I ...... being pM! for ~. too. For months 

ItId monttw.. I ...... gohg to WO!!< allton 

in !he 1IlIlfrWlg. ItId WOI.bl't ....., o,nti 

\WO or tt... 11 night. ~ and Gary 

{PerwI] WOIAd just SIIInd pI-v garTM. 

0.. tm _ ytry _ tithe $IM, 

but ___ MgIIr to ~. It 

was f.""nlle," 

Teenage kIcks 
As • peef on most ~ aspirati0091 

hlllistllO rnotlII)'. HX. gIobIIt tame and 
DOoZe, fife as • YIdeogame _ 

Ms bea1 daycIre.n fodder sroce the 

dawn fA the '!lOa. It'l ~ fitmg. 

Ihen. !hat the.mbryonlf; P'TIlIS 

mllljlllUlenwl\elWlS ~ 

b'1' IhoM who eM(! most It. 
pa.yerrlreadert ~. kl 

1964, In the ~e town 01 Ludklw 

in~ .• template for the 

~~wasbom: Clash! 

ev w.., 01. belated prologue. 

iI' WOI'Ih ,,,,n ... ,,bfWolg ItIat magau
ca"IIaINlg gaming content did exIsl 

before Ctah! IMde M debut. EMAP'5 

~ Itn;J ~ a.n.s (C&\I13) 

8IId Si'dIr t.I:w. fIITIOngSt other, less 

~ trtkIe, r..d existed since the 

early 'BOt, Roger K ..... <Xl-/owder 

of Newsfleld ItId I&uneh ed~or of 

Ctas/lJ, was f ... from ~ 

with the prospeetIve oompatition: 

"It ~ !tie people wriling their 

sm.II ~ neithIf and much 

IIbouI the~ nor ~ 
whM !hey __ dOOg. 

"Sn::/IW User felt !hey tIIId to deYote 
~ to~ because Ihln __ 

~ OUI!henIIhBt ~ed to pan 

Since their inception in the '80s, videogame 
magazines have, arguably, played as influential 
a part in the mar1<et as the games themselves. 
Edge goes back to its roots 

e.too. the -...nt 01 dMkIop puI:lW*Ig 
..-.d IUI-<:acu ~ ti.- like 
CtathI ...::I ZZAPI woo*! ott ... __ 

entire ..ctIot-. ~ In _...:I 
~. or MC_ ..;,n '1901' coIour
n.no. !he -.m ... 01 gr-. and 
jI'IIow (Iobow). Nod, In many wa)'fo, 
~1ItId w .. _ oIlhe game in 

...... 01 ttocnnoIogy ... 
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f dOt ~ !. cin:. 1993. ArnaUIgIy. 
pIlotl .... bagged issoas. _ -. IKIICI 

on .say !Or COO 

~ Si1cIei" ~. \t.ough hi 10 

....ut, w .. """a"IabIV."""' ....... 1O 
0Wh! fIOd \'tu- 5O->c:IW. Before CrasttI. 
1ta~~W"_II_ 
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~-.,..,.--_1oIIC ..... ..... '_ --.-----'" 
~...". ",-, r;1I"" ~ -.nil, tt,.-,_~c ~oIlt>iI T<I>flC, C&!.G r-1I'"e,....~ - ntllllfteld 

d~~ -d'-9ddllrlr-..~<;f. ~ Thors. _~ Ii'-'r~ ~ eCClr-.:.dar. __ 

-.-d" i'lO.lIIry _ 102 ......... ~ ,.. Odd paIDdIc "'""""'".., C&!.G I'0Il; '-' <>""e ~!hI Lt( tIClaIIY'I_ ~ 
n. ~_ hlOn:ldlrJrT.- ..... 

F""., .. <Joy I:JIgI'YWlgS 10"" ~ ~ II'dIr h ~ fA Pa.I!:lII'4"" ""..,..-y bend <;f -. C&~ '-__ IIasI 

~. went...,~ --.aI_ DeBt MIrIy __ ~ tt,.-",.,., .......:>nciaAllldtlbooJl EMAPs 

-V-IO .. 1t>iI*. (nf«lr>.a'yl! 1hoI~, h .......... ht,t IIIfI i!S~ d_ 2O~1OJ;ir> F.-. DIIf-."a' ""1>'" 

with 11'I<'It"'Y. I dQn"t think they took 

them very seoioI.Wy • .-:I they SM'1lIId 

10 regard them 85 ttw .tad<:f Md 01 ttw 
mar'ket. C&\fG, et 1eesI. was completely 

- supposedly -g .... en over 10 games. 

tu acluaIy ~ WISI11. And it had some 
of the most at.rd .nIcIes. We tI!olVn 
rt wasn"t very 1ocuIed. ~ wasn"t ...... , 

the kids ~ • .-:I ~ ody ever 
~ .tooo.II: • quarter of althe 

g;wTIO'IS IhaI CMlIt out In • m::nth. So. 

fI.miIy 1IOCJOIiIIl, ttw lnspi'lItion for Clash! 

was actually QUI1. I negative one - we 
looked et the maOO!t .-:I tI!olVn we 
could do ben •. " 

R9"'81. who WOIAd lilt. lea", 

NewsfIeId 10- EMAP.-:I C&\fG 

relates ttw IQIowing 1I<>eC:dote: -, c;In 

remember speaking 10 EL.III'lfM:IlAcey 

about now ~ter And VidIIo G&<nrt$ 

came to be In the ea-ty days. They had 

crazy tIwIgt like en art editor who didn"t 

~---"Laoocto _""""....., --_1oIIC ..... ' 0LDII0 --.----'" 

..." 10 use saMIItcIs. becet.a 

lhedidnl think they __ ""-tnII. 
a"1d who would acn.Iy ~ 

lustretlons for ttw reviews in!Il6a(t 01 

game shots - which is mind·boggling. 

~ W85 also vetY, very dry. 'Itf'ok:h is wily 

o.stII.-.d ZZAPf r3ISed the SUIk!!$.· 

With little capital 10 h.rd a.tt 
....... lilt alone I. fill-time I.." -

o.stII was iniIlaIy primed on low

~lity paper Sloc:k. ....-ith Its few 

colour pages reseved IwgeIy for 

aav.tOsements - Kean sod brothers 

ClIr.w and f raroco Frev dilgentty tapped 

• r-'Y aol.\"CtI 01 dedicated. passIOO8t. 

~ '-. ""We had abouI eogtl or IWl8 

lLdow achooI<ids COITW"I5J in ~ 
aft.- school. pocking up _ ~. 

then 0(lfT10ng back wiII'I the ..-Aews I. 

ooupIe 01 days ialar,' Kean ~eaIs. 

"I buicaIIy rewrotll. or wrolll the copy 

Unost u:"der dicWlon .-sIons ....-ith the 

kick __ UIIing." 

The ..-Aews on CntshI_ wrtnen. 

8OCO'ding 10 former writIIr. rtCNI PFI 

glWU RIchwd Eddy "By people who 

actueIy ~tood the value 01 a live 

or six C!Ud game. That sort of '"'PIlI 
IIIM' k Its IIIrnO$t 1en' appeal. 85 weI. 

I! wasnl. bo.n:tI of (*l blokes purung 
r1IYitws on paper but .-ectuiOIIy 

playing ~ et home. It was otten 
illegible end hacllo be rewritten. but 

you got the gost of ~ •• nd C6rtainIy the 

en!husiesm, l"Ilen"s a lot 01 good 181en 

In the Industry today !hilt began their 

an.s 85 Newsfield schooI<ids •.. " 

Although NewsfIeId"s pfII"ICtw1t 10-

..-.pIoying youtI1ftA nMewers cant_ 

~ Its exi$t1lOCfl. the 1985 

launch 01 ZZAPI tu was approached 

in mer. COI'IY$1tiorlal maroner, CIYis 

Anderson, ntwNle founder 01 Perrota. 
~GMnes (and. indeed, fuwre 

............. ~IIItI<----.gh ........... ~. __ tll.ldlr,l.o.oa·_-..IIr_rw;IlIWl,....".~_. 

HoneIiI..-.:I~ ~ _ .1IUIt~.,~ rw;I, Wtl.Dll<:nh."..,.. oIlIW ramoot, 0'-~_~oI 

,"""", 100 ~ d 1IW IIrCIo"QIIsI tnirqs.-x:..t OWl> IrlO ZZ#>! _ It* lI>I! .-- .". C&<n81trt>..Q'> ....... lI>I! _. ~ 

""'" -,.. 'My _ ClOne, • ...,.. Ro::t>erd Ec»y 

The ttwvI- PIOIlIt _ ""'* lord'\' IOO<A OWl' very - IQ- SIOr\"Ie, ~1l.Jc¥j ~ ,." _ \ne megazne Il1o ~ 

-.ZZAP' fU\ 1:00-.,.... ~ ""'" th!o~lra-.. ro-<>""e~"", C _ber;ane, ~~ "The!: 
>ad rofWIg ID IZ""" __ th::IIq1.-1Io..r,1-. ca... F~ ""_ ber::aee I _.toIIrt n-_7IiS _, ..., ~_ 

~ IrlO '" r..a rw&0PP0""'!J0'II ~ ao.n:I ". "ICI<. Iltw*. ..-.:I ~ CClI.:l. , '" _ iIIIloIA ID" rw&.-- --it,..,.., 
<bIo I .,.. fA <:O.IW. eo... 'Ml ~ reetydtt11 .. "* 



~_a... _ 

_ e&o\&"CI,"""_~ 

_A8C..,..., .. OOO -.v __ 

- ..... 
NoI<:rlt_. """,*~C64 ~ct._.ZZ/lP'6oI_~~for"CheplOPewro~en4 
0.... ............. Bob WaOe. o.y Pwn ......, AgrwI. o.y I..i;lO;:J\. RcIwd &Jay, ~.-...cI tnd PtU ~. a-ntr9II 
(JIhQ. "*" _en.,.. ... k.~~. _~, for .,.._ctEdgit --.:u f . .-...cI ..... _ 

_ IIIn:t"«I Edgit tnd c:m..omonon .. Funn P\dI!IIW1g ..... __ • .....,., '--.y. 

u. a,w, •. ~ ___ dioln:I, ~ DOct, CCIPY ,... wooJd """"'"' heM. gon-.~. ""*' ,""ID tu 
'wrmw1IS' t-om.,.. ..... OIJIrnIn. ,'m "'*~~.,..I!:>r-.,... .... t"e:l." "'SIIYS< "1IIto.r,1l1hey- ~.1ItdI D/; 

ay, Bad< t!"oIn. I dGoll ..... _ Ir"OI..9' ~ ID tuggeIIrry dII'IIn:w>t ~ NId ...... oro:mo:x.c am::tn 01 grroIIlD'-

You CO<AQ"I't ~..".. rro:e tIWl """ Co" thee P80M 10 11 geme, becaI.- ~ wOOd om '"" a hlQiI c:tulk 01 ~ paginatOO. ~.-! 

to oat.xl or.a grroII PI< 1IIuI-~ h ... grroII-=t11O ......".." 

Ono 01 FuhQ" maet ~ titIM Il Ihe 
IonQ-IIrnent«I ~. Every coow..
was illul\rattod by WW o-..non. who 

cumontIy dftigM Star Fo ... for !We 

PubIisIW"og). _1IP\XWtt«! '" editor. 
• ZZAPlItarttd di1'Itr..-rtIy i"I as rt"UC:tI 

as Chris hired Gaoy Penn. ~ 
Ri\1I8II.-od Bob {'WadIJ,' explains 

Eddy. -Tlw(d beM pIcMd by ems. 
.-od obYIouIIy QWe ...... i"lthe _ 

!het although they were out of school 

.-od 1IIlItluaIaslic, they were also ke«l 

to be IilOOd writers. and awooched 
II'IiIvs with a more professIcnaI 

outlook thoIn Ihe people i"I Ludbw." 

News!ieId"s ..nn outpUt thtoughouI 

Its life· _ ~t>Id to the 

.nwork of 0iIIe0'" F..-y. His ...-.qo..- (and 

~ riIQIA or 00tYt ooYIIIS ant 

~ by • ......,..... of formIr A'Iad8rs 

with '" rruen ~ '" My ~ 
piece of tcIiIorlIO you c... 10 mention. 

"They had crazy things like an art editor who didn't want to 
use screenshots, because she didn't think they were 
interesting, and who would actually commission illustrations 
for the reviews instead of game shots" 

~'s hard to ~ lilt IervenI 

IoIowing !het CramI..-od ZZAPl6of"s 

disti"Ict appr't*:h "lII"'ldeoeo:l. InitJIIIy 

~ by IMr passion..-od 

kroowIedge. boil! 8CQUied 11 clear 

odenIity as Iheif .,.outhfuI wriIers. lrder 

the tuleIIge 01 \he fnt genennion 01 

M-Iime stal'l..-od the _'pIlI58I"1t 

Kean, began to ~ the t111es with 

grfIa18f CQIl~ end ability. The 

odentiIy 01 boI/"I titles - i"IdMod, 01 

---,., 
~--~ --= _.oac..-: o.e..ooo 

~-~~ 
I&o:!o;fI """* 12.105 ~ .... oomoI 

""llIa1 ..., .101 01 RoQer [KMn]"s 

00ing; $aY' Frey. "Ha used to come 
up with ideas tllat IIhoogtlt were 
impossible to actualy do. ~ were 
less comected to an lndividI.I<oI ~. 

11: was more \he eaM tn.t he wanted 

to gel ~ ICftI5S. or jokes, 

or thrqIlikI thIl. It was to make the 

~ • bit more ......... 'sumoaI' is 

11 bit aqggn.tICI, but ~ 

merit !hwI. bog-standlltd Illustration 

01. particular game .• 

TIle Ntrwslleld b/uep!im was 00 

longer the sola pteSefV9 at the w :llow 

p!.tlIisher dIIing the mid to late '80s; 

as tIw" rivals were quick toleam. 

EMAP"s stable of titles improved 

and grew, while other outfits - most 
notably. Ct1fIII ~~ Fut....., 
PublitI"WIg. proprirttor 01 !he ""'!)aline 

you hold i"I your hWIcIs now - made 

h800wIIy i"I boIh 8bIt .-od, merit 

~, 1(II)II",.uts. 

Aspirational publishing 
A big shift i"I !he mIfUt came in 

1987. which saw the Ialn:h 01 F\ItIn"s 

Advrnced ~ Enrenainmenl 
(ACE) and Newsflelch The Ga7>es 

MachIne. The Games Machine didn~ 

list ~. tlNt8fl • ostensibly - by rival 

Thn lIf9low ~ treI 00IJd ~ Ire foroi::;e ........... 01 !t"IIir USP .... "'"'" !WO -. 1lU-""'lQd ""'- dId)uSl ,... htleiIY. 
AI' _IQ QIIer • /lA ""'" en .. <::OtIlI"........-...d '* HlI"y mor"III\ a.5PA I"Id .. ~ ~. t"e:l Deo:o"IW ~ r..cdIy ab:>uI 

"Che dorT1Ig& ~,..,. \¥lQI111"111 Spoctnm tnd C&I ~ IlCl.IIIIW by ~ oIIrn;j "Chetree gdt 0I1iP11 pajoId -. t1ad<

~~.{The ..... -=->nt"e:l_IlNWlUIII''''''''',~."Chet:u:lgiel~_J __ OI"CheCllltntct 

Mn ~ .. ID Deo:o"IW od!orl tnd S!I.wt CIrr1lDIIIh toro 01 ... ~ _ SC<:Iel, -""'lQd ""'- tl1OI"1 ~ "'.-. 

0IIIn:::IHe...:» ~. q ___ ~ ~tnd ~ _ ""Wlldl'"d.ayleglnd . .I/Iho411her~ "'_, 

us GotIIeI\...:I to..-.:l AP_ ~ cl Q ~!or rrIDII 01 .. theII .... one ~ CtIaI _ -w. _ .-.pna Il'f 

o.st>': _~ ~nlhaoar'y<l;rfs, 1Il8y"OOOCllli:.nlt(n.nnlO ~t\:I"r ~ t.A.~, 1her'O"'IQJab:U 

~ ....... 010 111&..,.., os.-.ng _ ....... we1'" h __ ab:U 111&"""* Itw1Q. I"Id Ihey"" .... !t"IIir.-"l ...... '41 ab:>uIl, ~ 

_~thI_ 

<*no tape with CruIIJ ..cl lIIterty 
ZZAP! 114, .rthough ___ IIoIated 

events. FuhQ ~ would ... 
mkft covermountin9 to lblogOeal 
e><trwme with co. 1WlO, lat!elf\l, ovo. 
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The IegencIaty CrBII!, replete with =
m.oe by proIjlic artiSI 0Iiver FOlty. no. 
title, men than any ott.', Ht the too. 
1or~~IOcome 

NewfieId'. in-fated slab at the 

muttilormat mar!<&! prodllCtOd The 
G_ MIIChItM, C<HIdited b)' G,.,..".., 
Kidd m Gary P.",. The launch ~, 
pictInd above, wooId bit the .... t 

magazi .... they ~ al NewsfieId 
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~_Mon-'" 

F"""""~~ 

_ NIl:; IIguo9: c.c. 4S-000 

~-""""~ 
l.aun<!1 ~ t1.\15 

So gOOO, two EdgIoed1C<$ . Tony M001 an:! Jason l3<ooktI$- had tt'!!i' r.-st 1'II'iIn;jpt>!!00 tt . lHke """"V magazr>I!$, \IoOd1 byl:hs~ ~ 

~ "'10 '''', '90s ~ cA WrlJIy '-"Ii'I(j $lOCI< iX!Li'!!S ~ by WIIIoga'ne~, &Jpw P.Uy ~ oognal ortw<::<k 00 fiIMY~, 

.-d """'" e0Cr',,,,,-,& Tl'ie)'O'Jlg rrwt ~ i::< t"I8SQ_"""""'_ WOo....r:on (lMO\.oorf ..... cA hi! claylf\ "..--ell" respects). no.o.-.- hi! 

\l<ldea1 Rare. Ma!wofltlat __ jOJ WII but, IIS ZyNodloOson stalBS: '"Ni _&p..-Pby, toa lIIyoext""" Ho ~1jus1 oo\helt.l$!raticoo: hi! 

was a WiaOC as _. Ffoo1lh<> "'- a'fIOI.I1t of If\!ormat.al an:! II'>iI touctlllS" ead! COpy, to P<X>', .v.-d Nei<o 00 !he IU:I$ page, ~ PIa)" 

IS ..., c:q"ct ........, .. how 10 """'" a ~ 1lI"'-~, ~ • .-i 10 ke!!p """'"" Slu1'f ..... ~ Nich:::leon. "The IrslIhing tlat , aa, 

an:! I m:.w W and Tony did 1 whIIr1lt>8y t..mod "". w.IS IQ I88m how to ... 0;arIr IXP'eSS _ ~'$tarldiJrd DTF prprp>'\1j We'd add Ms 

af'.I!I 00curm1s had b8oo.'l<bbOO, """ 8I'Ol6ld wth ~ to ~ ttlem ........,. 8QIW1 , an:! mess aro..rd W"tI> :ne rn;:tt .,... kY 8Q8S to lit a 

1<>« extra wools n. De!;p,to mat. ono fa-> st~ fwrd !.<no to oiln'lll our <'M'J' ...... review of Rage Racer 1l"o!q's1USl r>O pIeaw'ig """'" peope,' 

ACE. -All the Crasll! and ZlAP!s "",,'d 

grown up with w.,.-e stil treatll"og rwOOrs 

as t4 -year-olds," 5iI)IS Andy Smith, 

stall writ"" on ACE from ~s incep1ion 

to its ~tuaJ salfIto EMAP. "Now. we 

knew that the people buying ACE were 
14- to 2O-yfW-oIds. but w8thought 

'lets treat everyone like they're 25. 

and they can aspire to H. -

While the 8bn magazine market 

rema!OIId strong through 1988. the 

software market was stagnating. Iargety 

due to the sheer success of budget 

ranges. The 16bit consoles, however, 

were rapidly becomIng affordable. with 

strong S41pport from game publishets. 

Futurelaunchold STIAmiga Frxmat 

dumg this period, but 1989 was to be 

a I'I1OrtI SIgnIficant yfW for the company, 

"ACE was sojd to EMAP for I million 

quiet · says smth. "which kind 01 

founded Future, In a way. It allowed 

___ 'Il0l1 

~ __ Co:n-v>-~ CooIo.o --_ All(: """ ... " C«a 50.000 

"'--'11_ F ...... ~_..,.,to€M>P! 

~poIoo.£' .5O 

!hem to buy property ., Bath 

outright. which relifI'o'ed wooies 

that CIYis (AnOe.-sonJ had bad<. 

!h8n about rant In the city .• 

With In ed~or1al team free, Future 

split STIAmifJa Format to ct9ate two 

indMdual magazJnes. the Commodore

orIe.-.ted t~1e becoming an enormous 

success. ~ a!so launched Saga Power. 
once known simply as S; The Saga 

Mag. tn 1990, ~ aoquired Spectn.m title 

Yoor Sindair from Demis and, belatedly, 

enteffld the C64 mar1<et with 

Commodortt Format, 

NewsfLeld's piofleer'tlg lead had 

soon Crashl and llAPI _ circulation 

records for thlli' respectiv<! formats

and, with Crash!, a beocI'marl< ABC 

fogUAI of 1 06.000 that remained 

...-.surpassed until AmifJa Format finally 

OVIW100k ~ the best pari of a decade 

later. The erJd of Newsl~s dominanca 

began, perhaps, w~h a haernoITIIage of 

e>q:>..-ienced stall du.-lng the late 'SOs

often to rival publishers, Gary P1H1n, 

Graeme Kkld and Ciaf"n 8reroan 

were amongst1lle first to leave, 

wtth the likes of Aignall and Steve 

Jlrratt following, Plul Gllncey, 

now of deva/oper Criterion, recalls his 

defection: -EMAP at the time seamed 

to be very flush with ~s mooey. I was 

st. living ... Ludlow, and they were 

pulling me up In hotels du.-lng the week. 

~ seemed to be the company that you 

gradll!lted to from Newsfield , I staned 

off as a stall wrtter, replacing Matt 

BleIby, who wtKlt to Your SincIair." 

RiglaII also joined EMAP. \\otIosa 

~ in the game magazine market 

was to grow It the ttxn 01 the decade. 

"0vfIr a period of years, C&VG octually 

turned away from comput~, and 

became I'I1OrtI of a console, vidoogarTle'! 

A ~ 10 ~ ,,!ha! ~ ~ 10 adopt a more 'rnatlre' tone, ACE t>'iflgs bad< fond rrM!II\"IOt\!I !or many ~ am vatoran 
~!ott Sane, I'IcretrB!lt. ~l ~ ooWllt11 : more thin <rIII~ tokl !cIg.- !hallllB')' founj lndlw too '"""",' or 'a boItoo pleased 

w/:t1 ,,,,,,,t! So pqx.iar_~, e-o,q.. ttIIIt E/.MP Io/! ~ 10 WV~ , IUI stBfIatlhlltm8 -1lavIrQjus1 ~ cnlls 2200 ossue-trIed to 

caocuoa:e !tie ........-.:>ar cl .-s ttIIIt EMAP I'oO.Jd .-j to ru:'l .. ., e<dor 10 bn!ek 0M!I'1 0I"l tIleo- irMI<strlwlI. ~ esbr<Iates sao:! IM.I".,..-s, 

~ ~!or lesa thM hili of ttIIIl ~ It>8y WIIA!I ~ by ~. tarr.c>A Pop<ious scoop, 1hII t'M> 1I1ings lhat ~ ~_ 

cA co.ne, "'" I!lB moJi<S out of 8 It>ous;nl -1;pi<3 Fu!lTo ~ - am the 'Predcted tnt......n ~'. For!ho9l that ~, k:nw 

_ A;<jy Srroth CO'lfirms mat INn WII!I motOOd to Its """'*'-': "ThIrt _1IctuIIy a rnatIlemaOCaI CII<:Uatm !ha key WJton ~ out_ 

Ilhi"l< "" had Six po.-.tS - alia.- a IlW'<.Ita. ., 1lolJ', • clay, a ......... a m::t11h am a ,.,..- I-je ~ a weq,t.,. to ea::n cI!ho9I :tings, III'Id lQ,I'd 

IoCOfe eech. You'd_. 'Well,'" thellrst ~BI was fllt'Olye:<ctted .' We '-"'Id to1lYl!< ttIIIt was 8 reefy f. ~cA ""-'Xl' (jIII'I'Ie_' 



t..rdI __ _ 

_ """""u;.. 
_ AlI(: .... ' C4rco 7O.lnl 

-.... _ ...... N>Wrog 

t..rdI..--. (1.1015 

tt. hioU too::t-.x:..eCOlp!nlCl.O MagaCOMo ma;Jal>"IO. Fa a !mOl, ttlo """"""" ~ ~ p:'8SO ~of a 1<nde;;ceede<:! 

crlofbythe F'0ySIat>:::f1 mar\<at. I.-. Mochi19s. ,,'It11 <Is 011-_ Sf\OII. was ~ OUCC8SS!u. ~ _'*'~ 

~. Soga F\;>woo" fa! !IO"TlII fioo Jmrn"lflIs in <Is e.rli"......,.. 001 worn t!You;tls low SIlCky pat.d"M. N. one poonI .. 1 _ tn.iy ~. 

S8!;J0Zorot_ e><ceIoenI; ~~, pTl!oo!obe'''''AA1II"",m;og:;lZi"l8 ~~ the body~. rnthorthiln ~i. a! 

I8as1 oo..,.,too to .....,......te 
~"MtGA.,~. ttI8Ie i-"I<;Lded hMI. MaiiglecI a! tt>e trneby"'-~wrt!\~I'hr - t>oth _9..rdJod at ttlo samo 

!m&-~' bald ~ and ~~-wmen ~ _1M~ 0I""""'Ym..ences."".,. no!......mc.ut ;t. qt..ori<s.1to..91. MfG.\ 

<id no! """"-' ot8 ~ flst~ ~a$!a!l rI'lOl'I"lbl't"s....-r>e ~ 101Teeience Wf'IIt..-sat ttlo trre, ttlorr-.... ala""""""'8 

. "">"\t1 wao; ttl8 oortJutoo hII<;I< to Qet (OICf Ne< ~ 00 yo..x ~ was the ma1< oIa I0I;l ....... dc:oe 

rnagazir>e. reaDy • ., response to the 

ehangII in the market~.· he recelIs. 

"And that's where Moon Machines 

came from - ~ began life as a section 

in C&o"u. fn the early '90s I can 

NII\'le!Tlber coostantly going on and on 

to Graham Taylor who was nJoong the 

magazine at the tlffill: 'We must laur.ch 

Mean Mechlnes as a magazinel' I think 

I spent six months brow·b8atIJ1{j him." 

The rioo of EMAP Images. as the 

company's viOOogame division was 

known, c:onlir'lUtld tIvoughout the 

console boom. when competition 

betweM ~ and Future Publish"'ll 

was 11<!tcfI. One of EMAP's biggest 

coups was securing the official 

Nintenao licence. 

"Mean MechIn&s was hugely 

popular, but ~ was just begiooing to 

peak, and that was when EMAP got the 

Iiceoce to do the oIficial Nintenao t~!e. · 

~ __ 'W3 

LardI_.Poo.it..oi<n 

-~ _ MC IIgI.n: 1!O.ooo --LardI prior. r:l.~ 

explains Rlgnall. "H seemed to make 

sense to haV9 Mean Machines as 
a Sega t~le. and moV9 aM Nintenao 

cont6flt into the official mag" Desp<te 

ffequent accusations of bias. Nintendo 

Magazine Sl"'fem wovId go on to 
comfortably outperform ~s competitors. 

A change of tone 
Future Publishing became incr8asiogly 

prolific during the earty '90s, with the 

launch of An:Wga Pow",. PC Forma/. 

To/a/! and Super PlaY. among many 

others. The adYent 01 desktop 

publisl"Ong aiO:>Yioo U'>ese tnles and 

their peers to be rather rTIOf9 slick 

than theW 811:naic-looking predecessors. 

CoIou- printing became standard. while 

adYances in SCf6M captUM toclmology 

(filllt used. according to a numt- of 

accounts, by Mallllrick's Meg8tedl) 

enabled readers to enjoy rTIOf9 original 

in-game shots wilh improved cI~. 

(Previously, (;3rTI8 shots were actual 

photographs of the screM - an 

expens;.e. laborious and Cf9atively 

timrt"'ll w~ of producing images.) 

Despite the intervening yMfS, 

811 evoMng market~ and 

obvious aesthetic di!ler'eoces. though, 

magiWne5 d...-ing the early '90s wertI 

oft6fl as character-<lriven as their 

tOOtbears. The best trttes could boast 

a distinct identity, with a nardcore of 

ti<l<1:8ly Ioyat 19aders. The popularity 

of 1~1es like Mean Machines. Amiga 

PoWfl( and Totail was clear to those 

who lead the many mi$$ives from fans 

"When I was on TOlal!," says Jarratt, 

"we used to get bucketloads of stuff. H 

was mainly from kids telling us to make 

rTIOf9 games, though - they ~ 

to be a bot confused as to whete 

they came from" 

ThII popo..W-ty cf Ix>th PC GMw a-od PC Znne ttYotq"o.lt the ~ ...--. ttIaI fs d1'foA to eoIate e.thIt- b-~ 

~. ~ other I'IIQIIZi"1OS menl.<>"Wl mtl. tM two ..... - o! ~ - st;t _ a-od "lck>"Q. Bot~ c.n toeSt • r.srory cf 

.... W!tte<s, n:::uin;I..Ict>olhon o..w.. ar<!Jim R,m on Gson<r. St ..... HllIII"Id a- ~onZOOfJ. "ThIn _., 

0I"Ig00'"Ig "'-*t ~ the two ~. 0 says Brooi<er. Oar<! I·m ...... ~ was tak8n very -x:.u.ry...,..."....;st ocme ~ 

cftheedtoriel stall. I cen ~wrtJng stuII".1i<.e 'Game--os thegoo'lir1g~dlhllD8Jlt MIIII.' and ~lI<a 

ttIaI. I <b ~ doo"o;j • C&100n of PC G.!rrl&-'s eOO::< It: the tlf'rlll. <lf3'Wir9 a pc;U.nI of hili 00d'y a-od flVrtH"YJ ~ to WI 

out s PICtl.m of lis heed III"Id s!d< ~ on But ~ V'4Sn't ris body - ~ was ths of I taby, I'I<'"IiCI1 ..... '"""'llV, 0Iwl0::rig ...."..-,:j 

., • puddI& of snt. ~ was very puerile. kd ttwe was thaI Cn..e"!y Zoo deOacoI mat ~ lJS P<*d 01\ ttl8 __ It 

was ~ carloon ,'d d::ine, vMtI. phoIo montage 01 ~ h!Idong '" ....... , rneIO<'Q !IO"TlII p::JrJt 1IitJC>A. well. I CMll 

~ ~ wnat. ThII rn&gamo was pUled ofT ~...."..-,:j the COJ"rIry. whoc!> did '" r"IO f<Nours et aI " 

GamltsMast ...... ~ iA$uII 

i\aunched editor. Jim 00ugIas). Thrs 

iA$uII $Old '"""" 200.000 copies .. 

One of Ih40 MrI~t 0-_ ro\IIOII Wat 
PCO. Often _ -'Y tiUHgave much 

of I!\W con!&nI ov..- to ryp...in BASIC 
gatMI whIctI. invariab/)' ......... wDll<MI 

069 > 
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F .. o.nn;.'I ..,.p.-tN ~ who IKl flmOUSly had his n~~ duMg 

tN 0. obIoc«'l/!v trIIoI-1IaI fIitItd will> tN ~ "...,..,. ~ for INIIy ~. TwioII 

~ IIaI ~ to ~ II.nIIIs bel< on !his proIIIabIe nO::he: .n., ~ in ~ gmwIh, 

o.nn;.lOId I"oI.o"Sl'lc/iWto F"""".., 1990, f<lIow8<:I bySq Zor. rodGwrMZor.'" 1993. 

PC ZonIo IlalIong bMn popoMr, -.ough __ by rMII PC Gowrw'" ABC tIgure!! rNfIr 

_ ...... while ~~~ had Itshlns (bu! ro::>!. bM>g 8 o.-nca.t 

~,tIwtt~. TIlt ~ <A c&\oG.., F.......,.moghtb8 -. .. lInobYioul 

_ <A intwIl BvlIhtn ~ .. histoty Ms _, you .-con I8If will> Oemas. -Ma1< SrriIh'l iI-~ empft t:>.oIIn 1IIto ... contract publishing oudII ~ in ~ 

Abbott, 0eY0n. AIter..t)' _ on tN CJub ~ ~, ~ bIQIol to ~ "' 

k>cIt:ooI _ (!or pomI~ ~ Rictwd Dwnond'l ,..,..." rod ShtI) rod 

~ magaz;n.e (Ill< ~ ~rod "-Oonj. ~, SrriIh IhoughItN 

time right to C<>"l"iIri1 to 1he i:I'oM'Ig "...... will! hoI f'n1 ~. "I can ...,..,.,., ~ 
IM idM for rota! PIIySIIiIJon to NonI'own rod SI*! in .. . f think. _...,. "96. ltw)' uic:I tt 

-..wId .--. .., __ to do II'wIgI ~ " &..Iv, Ihtn IIQIIIfiI:wd ~ 

tor ~ _ ~1iId by a "..,... to ~ oIIIc.a rod men IIIMI. JuaI ... ilia 

"""1*'Y-...tncing..,.... ~to~ 1IIa-' (lI' 
oocaIOfI8IIy ~ ~ <A itI_~ lllaooflara ... dry. 

Foundod in 1990, P..,n is 1h4o la! in • g.aoarar;on <A 'tItodroom 1)<bIIIIft. 10 "-~ 

~ rod IlIJC<*I in!he~ maga:ine .......... 01 lis ~,PIay'- .... 
bMn 1h4o or. 10 _ plaudits; ~ has bHn <If'O"IId _, will! ~ ----. ..... 

"-~_""""in.c:tIoO:fod~rTIIIIM!. TIltl_"_""I/M'_~ 
~<A MIrk ~~ by 1h4o Bank<A5ocMIand rod 3i) __ bVlha 

~ <A lOG Ma<IIII (Iomwty known as EuropnIOS). P~ is..., 1h4o I*ca 

_o....p.,y-<A~,noIShiny, fam.-iniIldy..-his ........ 

EMAP 

F_'I~"" tIYougtIooIlha '9Os, EMAP ha *"'<:hed __ ~ 

'"'- __ ~ Md \OIdIo co.n.' debut.., '«ItY long ago. FfI)IrI S01c/Iai'" Uw

pi)(W ,..,..,.. to 0aItI1Ind I"0I.o" SI'Ic/iW _ ~ ... - to IhfI mIgtrty --. ".",..,. IInd 

lis ~ -. 'oIIIcW s.o-__ m.gazines, EMAP'. <X>rIIrIlu!Ion 10 tIIiI 

~1P""~isnol~. 

lis oorrtrbJIion to 1h4o ~ m.gaz;n. ... _ know ~ is .... documerrted, rod is co..w.:I 

~ in !his '-lure. o.piIe eer1y suc:cess, ~ C«JId ~ qo.oit.-~ Iha 

~ IhIIt ....... CraJhJ ..-.:I ZZAPf 64 _ 00 ..... A /"oJITIber oI1IUbNquInI1Iuni:tIa 

floWed end, will! _ by FuI\n, EMAP ..-.:I Oernis erodi">g the nI08der1I>ip <A lis ~ 

~ doo !OwIrdt Iha..-.:l 01 the '8Os, NewsfieId', .. isI$>ce ~ ~ 

~: In 1991. ~rr..tv ~ lis doors. ~-liI<e, the ludIow opwaIlon..-

!mm the _ In the g<De <A E~ ""'*" -.;n ob: ~, funcIed by Iha ~ 

~ ~ whose ........ ~ ncNI _. 0uhJ was sold to EMAP ('MIC> • iCOij>OialWCl " 

into Soi'I<air Us.1. while ZZAP. continIed alongside a stable of <>"lI\I ~ pcpuIIr 

CCIt"eOIe~. itI-=ond dM\tI,1I'I1994, was final, aItI1ough. eontract pWIiIhing 

divition _ sav-td - .... to become-. IooIhoId for 1ip& book pubIiohw I'IimI in Iha UK 

In 1993, Futura first pubItohed ~. TM -. as tIIiIy My, is history .. II!hougI> 

you can visit _.futInneI.co."'" to .- a lUll('ish) """"""", ~ you "" """" . 

JUS! as p.ayStalioo magazir\8s in 

the latter pari 0I11le decade were 

heavily ~ueoced by the 'lifestyle' 

market (and /.J:>9dI.id .., particular). 

adu~ comi<; Vll had a prufot.nd effect 

on llle lall1 8bi1 and t6bit magazines. 

Irv>.JIII1do was, 01 coo..orne, relatively 

common in Crash/ and ZZAPI 64 -

indeed, llle ..-bane Uoyd Mangram 

was no1 acI\Ifne to employirlQ an artful 

double enleodi11 - but the popu~ 

01 Vll was apparem in many titles. 

"In Mean MRchines we were always 

reatly ~ the h'-'"'"'OUi".· says RignaI. 

"Iryi"!lto say as many risque things as 

possible wi1hwt 00;"!I actual~ beflg 

technical~ disgusting" Exceptions 

fostemd their own brand 01 tunour and 

in-jokes: Your Sinc/air, Amiga Power 

Md. especially. Sega Power (uncier 

the editorship 01 AAdy Lowe) became a 
near·impenetrable log 01 in"jokes 10 all 

but regular readers in their laler isslIes. 

The write stuff 
~'s hardly surprising lhal many 

Iong-tarm readI!rs rogatd the 16bi1 era 
as a goklen age 01 game magazines. 

Fulurn's pOOcy 01 apJXJinting garners 

who could atso write - in lhat aroe.-
01 significance - miooted thal 01 

Newsfleld. Although the AlViewers 

WEI<fj genaraIIy a little older. the 

feIvour remained riOdeed, much 01 ~ 

was direct~ crealed by the Newsfleld 

t itles), and lhis lime it was also backed 

up w;th some writi"!l1\air. N anyttvng. 

magazine staff were known to be more 

passioniIte than their ~. 

Zy Nichol$Ofl. tormer Sl;f)6' Play 

wordsmith, relates a typical tal!!: "I was 

living in a houoo with TOO)' Mot! at the 

time. And then, when Wil [Ovenon -

now a designer at Aaffl] got the job 

with Sl;per Play. Ile was sleeping on 

our sofa. We'd basically wor1< in llle 

office trom nine thirty to mldnl!1tt. lllen 

COfTlII bacli home to play Streef F>ghfe/' 

Md dI'nk cheap oottles 01 cider." 

Of course. there was a nipside 

to alllhis intense cameraderie too. 

"Because staff on new mags would an 

join the company at once, you'd oft"" 

end up living In shared houses with your 

mag coIleagoes, hence being in each 

OIher's pockets more a less 2417," says 

Stuart CampbeU, who used to wor1< on 

Amiga PrNtIer. "I ramembei' one time 

after a particularty heavy issue, I had 

a tailing out with [fellow _IYI Mar1< 

Ramshaw, and Wfl ended up with him 

outside the houoo trying to kick the door 

MACH! .. _--
-.....,- -

D -
ACE.....:I Its infarnoua 'PnKlicted Interest 
Curw'. Writers us«! to employ. OIMII 
Tano:ty Iaptop to calculate the final iHUII 

in, and me waiting in tile hallway with a 

carving We 10 .. 11 him." 

But even in llle modem. saturated. 

professional and uItra-compel~ive 

mar1<et. some things did,,·t seem to 

have changed much sine(! the Newsfiel 

era. Charged with another reIa....-.:;h of 

C&VG, Paul 08 ..... assembllld a team 

01 young tIardcor9 garners 10 realise 

!Vs vision 01 how the vet...an ~ 

shwId be: "Wu did tile best magazine 

we lhought we CQUId do. wi1hwt being 

an thal prufessional al an - thaI's how 

~ was earty on. Ed lomas joined. and 

I tlVnk he was err, about 16 at7. 
He was lotally committed. He'd gel on 

peopje's 1lI!fViI5, because he ran arot.n( 

screaming an the tin1e like a young lad. 

Or young gI1. He'd do all kinds of c~ 

slutf, like" Ile was working on a fightin! 
game,lle'd gel pieces of string to 

measure how much damage each 

hit did. We just Ie1 him get on with ~ .. 

Davls' anecdo1e. of coun;e, coukj 

as easily have fitted in at the start of 

ttVs feature as at the end. And what 

that reveals isthal ta alllhe 

superficial changes. the basic: 

fOffilUla for a viOeogame magazine 

has ramaioed constanl aiiTOOS1 since 

tile forma1's incep1ioo two decades 

ago, get a load of kids in. harness ItIeir 

boundless nalura1 enthuaiasm (and 

pay 'em pay pean.rts). empkly 0i1II a 

two vaguely prufessiooal hacks 10 buff 

down the roo;1l edges Md yoo're 

away. As tile average age 01 garners 

incrnases, though, and the Inleme1 

chips away althe mysliqoe and 

authority 01 the pr'o:l1ed word, ~'s 

arguable thal we're coming to the 

end oIlhis era. What wiI come 

after tt remains 10 be seen. 
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The world's most I'86pected videogame reVtews 

Blind tasting 
• 

J ust as the text forTestScrooo intro sj<ps from code ~ 

(explanatlOO: aMlCle persistBfltly requested by produCtion) 

to code red (productioo requIres artil;!e's Immediate geoesrs 
and/Of J'lOte from writer's pIlysician). an erneil arrives in Edge's 

,nbox regarding a software demo. HaJfway through, a carefully 

wO!ded request stands otJI: "We'd be grateful,! you could 

III'"ISUI1I that the perSOn attending the presentation ~ me 
person that w,u actually be reviewIng the game, IinCfI ~ tai<.eS 

some explaining We jus! warn to tell you what we've done 

and v.t'rf we've done I1 

There we two schools of Ihoughl here. Or!e: Qf'I8Il 

wt1Il ...." know about the attentlOl1 spat1 01 typical ~ 
jcunaI.osts. _'$ not too unreaso:'lable to( PAs to ... for., hour 
01 tneir tllne to make !lUl'9tney know whin !he 0JUlTlP' tJutton 

.. Two: If a game takes some explalnlOQ. !herl If'S too 
compIe!t. MorooIier. If you feel the need 10 justify wtIy 

you ..... done SOI'T'I6':t*'OQ if' a game. tI*l maybe rt 
thouIdn', be In there In the Iifs! place 

All of ..vhidl just mat<eS the IIl'IporI gamng 8J<pMerCe 

all the more ~. ReviewIng from boxed Japanese 

code proyides f9SP/te from thick V9fbaI aod textual fog. 
and alSO reveals a truth. We don't need manuals. and we 
don', ~ eKplanabOnS. Garmng pleasure is more acute 

when ~'5 a journey 01 discovert. GM! the player a WOf'od. 
a controller. and ~ them experiment 

Of course. there 8flIam,ts. Whl~ the o1'fice is peppered 

w,th pOlyglots Edge·$ pOlicy is 10 ooty review ,mports where 

the laxt !SI1·t!ha dliving force. Dat1c Clou(f"s le\liew delay is 

down to that. and Final Fantasy X wi~ be the same. as unless 
you·re absotlJlely fluunt in kana and kan;i. reviewing It'mm 

Japar.ese code is nonsensical. The po-ob4em ,sn·t 
comprBhension: rt·s easy enough make your way thrCIugh 

the game. But rat'ng something 50 dependant OIl plOt 8I1d 
character w,thout being able 10 uro::Iersland ~ is idIOCY 

Bac\( in the Western wOOd. Ma;.: Payne sl,11 oontrives to 

dosappoont Blame ¥Ilm_1 twist OIl the Emperor"v. New 
CIoItoM. AA exclusive rfN_ wh8Is the appe\'las or gamet1.. 

who spiral the hype and heap ,I on tIlernseIves via the Net. 

On .--day. the smoke and mwrors !I"!"I8g«y Ms its target 
apoI OIl $!y\I$h. brutal. aOoI8$C8nt. V8CI.D.IS. Gaming Iorvms 
fil w.th pr8IS8. Then the smoke cIein. as do the Payne 
doscuss!ons. but the Mario Kwt~· conversations 

keep gorog. wtr{l Play !hem. No e.><pIa-latoon IWMied 

" . 
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Mario Kart Advance 

Mulli~ayer mod ... "'" slightly ~mited with 
on. cartoidge, bill foor-cartoidge ... k-up 
~ay .... pporrs a host of mod ... , Includirog 
• rether ctlaolic IOYrpleyer a.tt .. mode 

C hoosI'lg the most extravagantly 

perious raci'lg 1i1e, InJStng criy 
to skits that have been mety honed <:Nf!I: 

mooths 01 dedicated racilg ... a bid 10 

shave ~ from a ~ tine. And 

pt6-lg ~ 011. Gettng hold 01 a th..odert".>dt 
v.t1oo the dlips are doYKl. And..noost1ilg 

i1 to yrn opponents f:Mdent lismay. Evading 
a red sheI with a preposterous abuse 01 the 
trad<; layrut. Maro KM on the SNES 
provided scme 01 the purest garTWlg 

moments i-l the history 01 the ~ 

mOOun, ~ the most assured 
evi:Ience to SI..pport the ~ that 

Ni-ltendo doesn't just make games /of kids. 

MM::! KarT on the 1'164, a/ttlcllql a 
CCIfTl)eten! title i'1 ~s own rirjlt, was ~ 
a-J lnMlI1hy tHrto this Wfi¥J1ty rra"lIla . 30 
VISUals were scant oonsoIatJOn to gatnerS 

re<Wed on SI.tlWne momems cj deep play, 

a-d shaIow hinting !HI ~ 
COl.\'1leS served criy to twlSl the mfe. 
~, the eagerly awaited MM::! KarT 
At:Nance rm--.s true to the ethics 01 the 

orignaI, ~ a I'l€a"-perfec! forrrUa 

'MIh mnense sttJtIe!y !HI b!nstrog 
memories cj IhB SI..bstiniiW 1'164 
outing. It's a mastewpece 

Perhaps the most cru:::iaI factor n 
IhB SIXC8SS 01 the ooginaI Mri) KarT 

was tadng that co:Ttli"oed iTmeo:iate 
acoessllity'Mlh i'W1 arnost absu"d IeYeI 
01 depth. The latest i1stat'neflt rtMses the 

rrWlutiae, otIaTIg a looser level cj contrd, 
but ~ CfUCiatf retam both cj these 
dwactaristi;s. SO. while novice players 

Bow_ ca.t .. COY ...... indic.ti ... 01 M_ Kart Advanc. '. return tc SNES fe<m . Unpredictat>i lity 
is cut. in favou, cl the unlanOfed use of pcw.".lide. to e cl>arJn;ngly nu-metal 111........:1 soundtrack 
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11"' mct1Ithan li kely that anyone reised en the SNES originll would 11.1 ... been woeiu!ly d isappclnted 
by the IK IW l tre update that wu the N64 .ef1.k>n of l.l1rio Kilt!. TMy wen1 be by 1.1_ Kilt! Advance 

can stil rn.tddle their way ooo.nd C<:U'ses 

n reasonable Iille, the more practiced can 
utjse hops :rn powersIides to bp seconds 
011 their lap tmes, and thari<.s to a new and 

~ ocIdbon - i"Isprild by the 
C()I'M)kJted stICk waggle 01 the N64 - they 

can also benefit from a briei speed boost 

~ powersIiOOs are fuled correctly. 

Structtxaly the game treads familiar 
goJ"Id, consisting ... the mar1 01 fMI GP 
cups <:Nf!I: \ITee speeds, a'ld c:orrespc.nding 

~ partio;:patm i-l GP am Battle 
modes, and a sngIe c.artridge SI..pportng 

twopIayBr CCIfTl)etitic>n over fMI COU'SSS, 

aI.x:ft drMlg criy as Yosh, ~'s lrikety 

that this wiI prove too problematIC. 

The most COfMncilg ptOOf that Maro 
KarT Advance ls a worthy stJCCeSS()f to the 
SNES version ls i-l the design and layout 01 
the track;. sr.ce aI 01 the onginaI COU'SSS 

are avaiabIe to be o.rixJ<ed, players can 
witness for thernseIues that despite the 

The eagerty awarted Mario Kart Advance remains 
true to the ethics of the original, rewor1<ing a 
near-perfect formula with immense subtlety 

tine trials . This basic stn.lClure has been 
erharICed by a r<rtfig scheme that requires 

players to amass as many coins as ~ 

on their WfJ!i to a gold cup.~, Edge 

woo..Ad be baltl to recommend such a 
had<neyOO patlom-t-.g element. were ~ not 
/of the fact that reachilg the higlest st.Yding 

requires 1Wl amcst IWfLA disregard /of the 

radng line. am the utrrost kart CO"1\10L 

Of course, a h..geIy il1portant part 01 the 

1.AOOo Kart experience is the rru1tJplayer, and 

n this too devotees have boon rid1Iy 

rewarcied The constrai1ts 01 !he Game Boy 
Advance do IT18<>'l a loss 01 a certah groo..p 
dyrIarrw:, but with Irl<-~ play SI..pportIlg 

rrrythc res<:l!WlOO 01 !ha originals, many 01 
the roeweo' tracks are f!\If!If'j bit their eQJaI, 

!HI mai'ltain IhB ethos 01 \heI" fo<a\.oTlers -
Ghost WIey ls stl d\(VaCterised by pjeflliflJ 

short cuts, while Bawser Castle stil requires 

judidousIy fuled powersIiOOs , /of eJ<aITllIe. 
In short eveI)thing aboot the origi'laj 

Mark! Kart that engendered COlI1t1ess 
hc:us 01 deep play has been qxiated 

and ~, rnaI<.I"Ig ~ likely that this new 
irx:anation wiI shape the co.AtLral psyche 01 

a \\IhoIe genaatic>n of garners in the ~ 
same way that its IQ<ll(IJlIl8t" did. ry 

f\i"e cut of la 



Although it' •• """Iiatly • IUperfluou. d.Iail, .. ...ally the ga"", oilS $0""'_ between Ihe SNES and 
N64 'lfK'Sion$. It', a sh."", that the tact. 01 b&ckligh~"9 _",,'I do justice 10 impreuiv. b&ckgrOU<ldS 

Ok! !aV<lunles, luch as GhooIt Val!.y, matt< I"';, return with all the eI>OrI cuts .,.., $0 on thl t roa<M them 
$0 wlOll· kl.ed, whi!. ne_ add~Ion$, like Ribbon RoAd (abov8 rlghl) ha.1 their own distinctiv. n..vourinos 

64bit borrowings 

1EDG£'1( 

Whote Mario K.1 ~ has borrt7wed eIenW!Is fmm 

the I&ss than ,teller Mario KM! 54, ~ has been done wiIh 
inlllligence end ponache. This is most evident in the 
~ ~ speed boost. tM ihe<e"s also IIwI """'" 
matter 0I~. Though IlwlIoss of the SNES !",,!her 

wII disappoint twdc:orlo foI<>wers. ~ <loos push the 
baWIce of piajI fmm Iud< lowards si<iI, end IIwI ncUsIon 

of the multiple shell ...-.cl the homing $pike<! ..... fmm 

the 64bit outing .. adequIItA comoIaIion. adding another 
5tn118g1<: dimension 10 mIIIIipIaJw competition 
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Grap/Ik ........... style storyboMll .... ~ P.,.... .. P<OII'"* thruugh tht ~. 
The 0Y8fWfitten d~ .-. lib .. 
... , puliche of • 'so. rldio pity 

Max Payne 

A hypottlesis: some t.imB ago, the 

fiCtional Max Pa\'OO chews popcorn 
W"d watche9the cIosi"lg chcwaogoaphed 

IJXlIire SOOoYStOrm of 'Ha"d 8oIIl!d' for 1he 

~ tme. ~'s perfect ex. hand 
moc:h8s IlIO 1he popcorn b..d<aI. the 0Iher 
I"vts the rewn:I button. Some day, Max 
Payna wants 10 be J1 a 1TlO'o>ie. 

FOU" ye;n laler. COI1CEIivo3d fl an infoIe 
loop of I11Jff fWn nor, classic Woo, W"d -

nat...-aty - 1"he Matrix'. Mall Payna fInaiy 

makes ~ 10 rT'CnIOrS wor1ctwide and fI.dIs III 
~ expecta!J)llS. label ~ h)peractol 
by runIJertI, and IU1 !I-rtJ.ql !he ch8(~ist 

~ I'OIPAh peeucIo-apaIhy, COIllIC-~ 

Q.J\-9Ce"088; gravel YOIC8 actng. and a 901lI 

whid'l roIBn:::oa$tem from gMl.IS parody to 
lazy roJI-OJI me!aphors. Then 1Il9ffl's!he 

~ hocJk; Mall Paye is a man With 

no!hng 10 lose, figlIJlg a vigi8flle WiJI 

ag<II'ISt dru;j bds 1"l1he n;:me of tMs de8d 

wdeandd*:!. an: ....... Mall Payne ~ 

10 be I"l • m::IYIEI, ')Ql1OTlOYfl !he QIIl18's 

epic sr,tngs, he's a:tuaIy n rme QIsIs. 

The rroouse and ~ con!roIl!I 

identical 10 a ger'&"lC ~ shooter, 
ao..qneo:1ted by a Bo.A9t T ma button which 
SEnds _,.1t..-.g 1110 shoI-dodgI"lg t;Itow 

moIIOn. Seen J)niMCUSIv n P8rffJct Dt!n<. 
tt's a dyrlIJ'OC 'MIh much poItW1b8I. and Max 
~ suc:cess1IAy I1IBg"a19$ ~ fllO ItS core· 
A gaa.ge !hal reIiIs a title with fMJtIj !cl ~ 
the 8oAa! Th"le. fon::ilg !he player 10 combr>e 
s~ fast reaItma mtX:s wrth 1he mere 
re'WIVding and balehc sIo-mo sIauglter. 

PTess the b..mon at !he same Ii'ne as a 
chcbon and f'<¥le dYes ~, wtIoIIt 
stI o/IeIing 1he Payer IuI cunroI r:M!K!te 
<hcbon of !her Ii1I TectricaIy'.'s 

magllIfioeI ~: as a garTW1g 'dea. rt's ~ 
mat! !h8fl ;...st a ~ gnyrick; bJt !te 
I"lCJ',08j kA"1g methods OOn't dlerlge the facI 

Max Payne is a man with nothing to lose, 
fighting a vigilante war against drug lords 
in the name of his dead wife and child 
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!ha! Max Pa;ffl ks as shaIow as ~ is be!IuUftJ. 
The rme Cnsis!W1alogy doesfI'! 1£t 

come from Payna's ~ shootI"lg, 

bJt also from the on·rais I'OlIIrlQ The IENeI 
structJ..we1$~~

ttde mere !iwI a SIlries of rooms inked wrth 

a sr1gIe l'OU!e for much of the frst two 
sectx::I"l!I, one-way CCInUor1; \ha! snet<e neatly 

tcmtWds rrnatur'e cinaxes. Th8te~ IlO"'Ie of 

Sb-mo gunfiN aI'Id bIn""g.,.,.., !uN 01 """" tl!enl', no q .... t"'" that, on. ouitably _eo1ul PC Matt 
PII)'nOIIoob It\.I'IIIing. But _ thIo ImIgn kII, thIo quickuve sUUCI ........ IN~ mos' ....- , .. , cold 

the M:h!er::nnt grandeu" of Take 2's 

<:MIrt::Ioked Ierrww"l8 ~ 0-., at 
least I.I"lIi the Ihird CIC!, whidl, wIWI 

J.JSt as linear, at least pn:M:Ies some 
ITipfession 01 scale and lraedcm. 

Ivd wtIoIIt 0-. was a ~ of 
st.tJsUn:::e (NfI styIe,1he toyS-tor-boys 

Pa)f:oe 00Ud we! be a YIc!rn of the ~ 

IsoIala fNe rrnnes of pIirf from the 
Tra'ld'IooB! MaI"8 chc Iha! cbaks tt, and 

~'s!JU"PI'ISI'VI ~ PTess FS to qX:ksaYa: 

IU1 00Nn a ccmdor, and Mall ~ pauses 
outside Br11:16Y1ta/:.1fy YMan·fiIed room. PTess 

F5 again, actiVate blABt Ii'ne, and ewe irI!IIOe: 
watch the paclI of t;Itow fTlOtlO() bAets Ie<MI 
whte-lne S8fIIenCe traces; keep watchflg 88 

!hay p..n:;tUate Mall's gently failing bcXty wilt! 
red U stope; .,;t. I"vt r80ad, ¥Id try agah 
Ivd ag!WI.1rd ag<Wl, lI"lti you gel rt ns1tt. 

The fln::IBr1'!eI1!aj probi!rn laced by the 

g;:rne stems from fma1Ilg one lam of 

meda wdh 1W"iOIhar. Woo's seQ.JEIOC8II 

~ IJXlIire poetry. and that sort of fine ar1 

reQ..Jires axtensi\le reheBrsaI Ma.-~'s 
exactly the same -!he ctmerence being that 

here, rather ItW1 goilg slTlllltrt to the perfec 

shot, )Ql'J9 M1g eYf!IY botched tai<e, fMJtIj 

rnsIire, tsJ!j the ~ n.n> smoothly. 

Th8te's stJ some nsmct~, b.Jt 

tt'is 1!IfI'\ a pue acu::n game, because as 
beautiful as the 9C8tIa"Shot haistorms 

are, SI..lI'o'M"lg them ofIoo tools mere i<e 

Uck !hBr1 JUdgemerlt. As rno::Me cIid"o!!I 

cicta.tes, fMlI"lIuaIY 8Y8I'fIhi1g wor\\s OUI, 

and the pay.Qff popx:m IOOITlE'f1ts SI..." 

bJt Pa;ffl's entenanroerrI valoe wI 
depend on how fT'lICh its 8I.daraI 
ca"'I stomach !te constant rswirdog. 

Six cut of te 



The fiN Md •• pIotoion 1tff.,;11 ... I!*'ts<:uIar Md .... 1IMd. Mar P"T"f playlr10 will QM pilnty 01 
oppOtIunity 10 •• PIf\enc. It!Im In !he "".lrating and \tIo<oughty .-om ap;nt through a Duming Duildlng 

Thellourglus In the boil"'" IMI: ~I" the _I 01 buht-1itniJ '-ft 10 ..... K-..g ~ wII 
NftI It. but not by much.. Oispo,lc:Iling ...... QIXl<Iy In the brief ........... ts 01 _ motion 11 ..-... 

Drug·addled platforming nightmare 
0r1 two occasionl Mal< I'o"Q IWnM/IIn a 
ha .... , .... ,,:")' ~. Mfl\ --"ins! in10 

la """" psyct1e by myIMI")' drug v.k,ono. The 
~ ... ...::eIendy~. Payne 
runs ... _ motoon. the corriciorI_ .-od 

wwp _!rum I"wn. ..-.cl "Ill ca'\ '- ill 
the ..... IOI.rtd 01 ,.. died d*h ~ 

DiMImIng. but ~"-'cIng 1T"IMT"IDI"f'. 
~. ill 01 tIlIlkoonceiWocI fin* 10 
eechq,: a ~ ..... aIOng.~. 
"-:n.nd .-od -.ng WIll 01 blood. ~'d ~. 
-.. ...-.ough cMIgn .........., In • goorwic 

pIatbm ganw: till o.::iIkrt 10 IncU:IIo ~ ..... 
is orritating and abIoIuIety ~ocomp"""'_. 
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Dark Cloud 

Superflclal _~ to Z_" H&oI outingI uIcIe, 0It* Cloud ill • pot..,tidy ~ ~ propothIon. 
ThaI ~ do""·1 qvIt.IICI .......... heogh~ " flOC 10 IIUII the inl_"ylng and enjoy.tIIe ~y ,!rind. 

n.. Introduc\loll 04 ...... ctwac • .no "
the COUI'H 01 the ~, MCh wilh their 
o~ uP{lrade.tIIe _t, . tlo_ the 
_ 0' . " .. ..:1I0Il 10 he Inc .... _ 

Dsrlc Cloud ..... no dOI..tl( I"llIC:eMJ shoft 
!iY!fI from those ....no ptV'C8NEJ _ 10 be 

little more 1I"8l a paid ZtIJa c:IcnII WIIh little 
0I1ha ~ rei finesse that ITlIlkee 

MtttmoIo's IIisIon stald 00l n.s WOIJd be 
10 ITIISS Iha pen. lIS whiIIlha gan.s IItwre 
a .... ntafaoo, 0'1 the form 01 aZ.Jod<
~ ta'gatr1g systam rei an 0SItII"lStIIy 

9ITII!Ir ttwapergon mrpDalD'"l rT'dlt. Det;; 

Cloud la, 0'1 manv YQ(S. a more ilterIISIing 
tJtIa thEM1 the ZeIda. series, Iho::lo.qI not 

q...Ie $0 solely rl:I1Ysed. 
~ en its 0'M'l. the clngeon 

IIXIX:rabO"l at the h!Iart 01 the g!mII shows 

little ~. ())Q i1t&'eSll1Q addition. 

wtic:h ~ Iha pace 01 e>q:bdllOl' 

Dark Cloud is, in many ways, a more 
interesting title than the Ze/da series, 
though not quite so spectacularly successful 
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and pn:Mdes a. sense oI~, laM 

chcwacters IBQI.*e a o::nstanI SI..Wi 01 
water. That sad. navigati1g a series 01 

~ spawned IeYeIs !hill CXlf"ItaO-l8 
tIYefl;e 8(Xlbgy 0I8OIIIT"I8S, 8ISSISted r:riI by 

a SIEiIac:to"o 0I1UmS !hat hEM! been 18ft t,<rlg 
!I"I:.UId, has been a IIideogBrnIt staple sn::e 
the Iiws 01 F«wa and beycnd. Sr"rIIIwIy, the 

'M:JId-buldng activities tha! pu-lCIua!e 
!hasa forays _ c,..oIe ~tic. beEw'ng 

a~ ~!oaCM<Xrified 

S.-n City. The game's achievement - wtic:h 

is sir,;rifica1I- is to ~ ITWI'Y the !WO 

&Iements so that ead! p!Ir1. pro.id8s raescn 
10 pertq:laIe n the Cltt"8 0'18 SOO1 01 Wruous 
c;yde 01 i'lI::entNe 00tributicn. To.we.-.cl 

YIag9s rrust be reconsIruCted and 
f8P'JPlAa[ed with ~ems and townIpIIOpIe that 

111918OO'o'e1'ed Irom clngeon S8CIior6, whiII 

~ and h!nnonous crt pIa"n1g 
rewad the ~with pa.wr""\.PI. ~_ and 

n;natM! pro;J9SS that i-ospI"e fI.rther play. 

Aeshrig outlhis COOl 001 ''POl.,! 01 the 

g!mII is a 001 ,opEitoeo osNe aut8 01 mint
gamEIS and a typic8Iy 9OI.Wld series 01 

compIementa-y ..JapEw1ese Af'G sU;o' 

mec:t"Iiri::s. Lay 00Nn a pond tie in !he 

city buldng secta1. for~, !nd a 
Iin19 g;:me >d open~ . n.s A:IQlJieS 

the pByer to choooM !he rI(;lI bell! !nd set 
top at Iha <XmlCI tm8 01 dIJy n order 10 catch 
fish 10 trade k:or poolS end pc7o'>'er-(.pl. 

T~ ~ boss 1l!"IIXU1I9!S. 
replete 'MIll a sr1QIa ~ weakness, 
also _ 10 meciate !he pace 01 e>q:b alia , 

YkII8 rriri·tx:oss Wills iW8 played out ttYoo..ogl 
EIEr"rwt-style otTytt"mic b.Jtton bastw"og. k> 



o.rlI CSoud'a ~ boa' • ~ iOCOIogy. bill 
__ • can III upgraded ..... . pwticulal typH 

the game WO!tj qJeIl$ uP. the scope of 

i1IenICticn also bn::Iada'oI. 1hInIs to the 

IIlIrCOJctr;n of new c:haracta's. each with 
!her C1M'I ~ skis end weeporry. 
f>ettl9p6 the most IlIQ'9S1i1g ~ III 

the rTlb: is a weapoo uPgtIde system smw 
10. tI"1c:Iug1ll"1019l.1OO".fnerdy tIwl. that of 

Vaga'lI Srcry. wtw:.:h teWa'ds tactical 
b8ttnq1t with mg..tem1~. 

The only roaIy nogawe aspacts " 
Dstk Cloud !We the SOU"'dtradt end some 
mediocte cut-scenes. The laner_ 
pMlCUIwtf ~. snoa !he n<rnniYe 
veers be!'M3erlthe bIin:I end IIIirospnld to 
the ~ kodty. tu: il generallhesII 

taws do ittIe to rIMWSe !he !act that Dstk 

Cb.ds 1.nS!Jnti"9t i-MJM'Ig glIIll8PI;:Iy-
.....tWe no! as ~ asZf!id8's - is 

a notable ~ il itseIt. o.u!he 

o::use of its epic S!»"l. Dstk Cloud is ! _" 
begUIIiI"Vy~. --

Town pIInnIng I"IQUhf 1inII __ ~ 

bill inhIbitInla' _ IlIUM ..... be pII"IditNd 

10 11 pili,.,. ... 10 obtain MW~"'" end 
~ __ •• 0( Illhe)' ... 10 unlock 
f\IW ... 1 10 I Xplore. ,.".... ••• 110 lull till 
IIIt.factlon 01 ""'*'9 ~ ~V. 01 o;:ou .... 

Sound of music 
M has AlwIlY' bMt11ncunb<1n1 on 

~oI~........atrackI 

IO_~..-.dril'fl""""' ''''' 
s1II be ..... IlIh1..-.d"'.~ 
gaming IiIinL In II"IiI IWII*'! o.fr Cloud 

..... ~. The .... PI" IlIPI 
_ IhII dogt 'IO'JI pr-ogr-. wI 

-)'OO .~ 'IO'JI ~.tt.)uII 
• 1.w ton. ..-.d bjt 1hI ..... 1hI ~ 
.....::n. b c:onc:llIion you ..... be 

co.nIng 1hI 1IIIlItic~ 
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Dave Mirra Freestyle BMX 2 

Occu~ly, tI>e ~ faH. 10 follow u.. K'''''' 

clOHly MICIU9II. 1I>ough rt .. hardly • ptObIem during ... 
action (._). 001. POtim.. nota, ~ II .... 
\'OU 10 _ .round you in 0I'der to ""'"' DUI ""w 10 

~t. challenga. SIowdown can sornoom.. be • 
poobIem In ~I ..tth • higher tralllc: <Hnaity (lighl) 

RIP BMX RPG 

0... Mm F1M:sI)o/e BMX 2 it .. abouC ~' 
H8W>g 10 PfIII • rooio& test ., order to 'Pf0'4' 

yourIOIIf ~ you '*' 1II!8mPI a'I)' ollhe IUI<s 
g/IoItl. you mly ""'Ioken/y ttMnk 1Nl !he inloncticn 
otI..-.d witII the rIOon you come across 00 the 

....... it Nkel)110 Ieed 10 more Iha<1 ~ ac!'-"'Y doM.. 
In rMIity, ~ ~ INn .... is massiYtIIy 
~. whhlhlon.-lIIded ~ unpIy 

-.Ibng .. tI>e ~ bWIg .... -"'" ~ 
to CCIII'IIlIeII. ~. come onIO CCII'I!aCI with 
.-.y at _ tndicoII BMX..-.s mKI-nrl_ 
you .....,...-.cI ~ on rcu lace, ........... ill 
~~. 001, Ihos is ... "'P'CI thtII 
mIV_in ~ MirrII DII1IrI'Igia. 
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TIM ~ .... ..o..ty left tt..lI\OCIil* I~~ ~ttm of the original game _. tI>uI ~ 
~ty of variety it •• ,Ilable 10 lMy .... TIM ...... .mtot Is now slgnit;c.mly __ 11Op, right) 

5 ~ YttlIn ll!we Mm! Freesty19 

BMX 21lts the streets, ~ YiIII'ave 
ITDla99d to p..tIWl ttvee versicns of the IltIe 
n lnB a IJfB - a tac::IIC r:rit UIUBIIy 
arnpIcI',OO t1t SERII reIe898 specialist EA. Tha 

asde, the opporttntv to rJei a IJO{9fltIaIv 

rrp'OYIId sequel to a rather ~ IIIIe (10 

thoselhat~, with alofthe t~ 

~s a"O!ded by 128brt Nwdware, 

rernaru a welcome one. 
Certainly. rrmy aspects ~ been 

poIdled. The enworments - previously 'MidI 

l.OStabIe - no Icrlgar !It'I:lw sqos of potygonaI 

break~. and instead ~ 11 El ~ 

c::ontrt*ld rTliR'OEIf. with lbw dstance and 

model soiiIy la ~ !tIIJ'I thal of the 
PIay$tahonongnal. FlI1hermore. the levels 
are now !llQl1lfl;:al1tIy more ext_. otremg 

00 ~!nay 01 ~ arod oo,ects tor 
!rid< pos.sbkbes. 

But the ~ i0oi< itseI!. a'thotI;;l 
rqu ms, isn'llegImat~ worthy of 

next-gen status, and S/T'IEId\s of a PIa\'StalKlr 
prqect parted across 10 PS2 In md· 
development cycle. AI least you ('ON ride 

~ bene" (i'l that the bile cIoe5-1~ take cA 
f'N8t'j !me the top of a ITICU1d IS readied) 

v.tich enoooJBQIlI$ srroother play, as weI as 
aIowng you to cany botta' .-:I rno the 

~youdoWMIto~_ 

The game's stru;;tU'91les a/lered. too. Th 

Amateu-. Pro a-d Hardoore dlatIenges a-d 
COIl"pI!tlIion se!.~ remens, bvI ~ 
en to new levels 1$ rcw 6QS1E1r. [):)tIed BrOlIlC 

these envirom'loots are kx:ated some 01 
Mirra's pro rd1I Mends,....no you rrost cmt 
to n 0I'der to be se! ~ d1aIeoges 

~ tasks ans you respect poi11S, 

wtMch Wl h.m U1IcIck betW ecp..ip'nent, 

Soma oIlhe ~ don't appear !hat 
wall baIin::ed, v.ith tte 0ClCa.lI'l0I MlIous 

~~~ntolhemix. 

But.. as a ~ nAt, 11'*11" m:::we to do 
tt91 n ~ tteraoons. a-d tI"e'e are 
IlJ1her rew;:wcts for MJ'OO8 ptepMId to 

dedicatelhemseMl$ to the cause. 

Devotoos v.iI find ~ (fo.o(w1ng, too. Despit€ 

the trene!Jc control system (V.toen using digital 

contrU) Md Ihe abgerce 01 ~ 

acoeI8rabon, wI'och contrbJtes towards scmt 

~ c:Unsy - and inIl.mtrlg -

momentS, ewe Mmt ~8MX 2 ca"1 

pr(M(ie pIerIty c:J 1J1C¥TlEI1t. lJ<s !he Irst 

gane, ~'s stllaCkrlg a certan eIfI9ar"Ce., 
tEffll 01 pI<rf I,i8Chat cs. EkJI aII!Io Ike 

theli'Sl f}(WTl8. ~'s stiI ~ 

Edge- Six cut cA la-



Ape Escape 2001 

T he ~ Ape Escape rltroduced Sony 

~ to !he ~ fon:iOg them 
to diec8rcI their D-pads n favcu 01 a twr\. 

std< cont1QI method. O::Io:I,!hen, that the 

I98CJJII cMcards the c1JaI ~ han:irr;I 
~, pre/8mg a sn1)I9 on&-SlICtI 
system <n:I !W1 EQJatj srnpIe i:Iea. ThaI 
praTaI: to ~ apes cl !her pantS UIII1Q 

a VInIU'TI cleaner, an:.! to cJ.rnp those 

P<W1ts in a QIIW washng machine. 
~s 9l.r'I'I'IEIbm asde, Ape Esc;91)9 200 1 's 

magery !!lis to nocress. The c:r.nct~ 
models MI poyntM;I rrarmaI COI'15t1\OS 
chped 11"1 I'l8Xt -gE!I'II!r<ItDl rosoIutJor'I, as_ 
the enworments - as IharnatIc:aIV dispEwate 
as traObon dictates, an:l as CXlk:uflj i!W"ICI 

sterie as 8 !oN-budget kids' cartoon. B.A!he 
gaptlIC8I srnpIicIty 1$ a deliberate decision, 
¥Id cne ~ dictated by frame rates. 
Rather tho:J1 soeakJv;j ~ 00 ~ 9IIl'iIVls. 
Ape Escape 2001 's EI\IOlltion p..rtS doz&"ls 

CIl 9Cr88O at OIlOII, an:.! I\ms the geme 
roto 8 fr8rttJc 00Sh U ~ cIoIlft 

If., ape IS waEWTIQ p;vttS, he1 fUl 

6'Na'I from~. ~ you manage to SIr1l r.m 
at wtMch point !he p(V1iS 3nadl \heITIsetves 

to an ~ comedic snake 01 
~ that trails behnd yo.x ~

he'. fUllOWa'ds you to try 8f'd redaim his 

doItwlg SO, as yot.I' coIecbon of PEWl\:8 
II'1CI'OO98S. 90 does the mob nun on 
re!riIMng them; as you get ~ to 
oompIoIf1g !he 1eYeI, the g<me getS 

rT"()Ill cifficI.At. knagine 'The Benly .... 

SN,7w' AM'Orked by David Anenboroogh. 

LOO; 01 monkeys; OOB Pke. 

Superficial stuff 
Ard 1hB1's the problem. As CIJIe as the 
Idee is n theory, the IEtd< cA depIh (J.IdcIy 

bec:omes trog; while ~ st\bbom 
enemies and ~ Id·upaentertar'l. 
they e<n', _ the basic dyr1;:wrIc from 

SUCCU'Ilbi'lg 10 tedun The i lCOITllIehellSibI'y 

clntl fnalleYeI, v.tlem the dBYeIoPer 
Iisca'ds all pr8Yious sud< tactcs 11"1 IIMu 
01 a dreec:tIU pIatIonl'I-gflI krIodt -df, 
oompIoIe'Mth Jtstie cam8I'3 a"1giers.-ld 

srupefyngIy dIAl tnaI boss, ~tas 

the lad<; 01 desql OOflSIdera!l(71 Wm !hat 

n mnd. ~'s to be hopEd that !he nEOO dlapt8f 

r1 \I3CU.I'Il cIeo.Y'Ing ~ ~ 
- prea.mabIy Lugs MWISIOfI, a gaonev.floge 
pu-pose Is IlIl1Ol.led to be to ntrOO..ooa 
Nntendo ~ 10 clIaI tvIaIogle 
controI- wI be ~bener 

n.o ......,tw of 1*'1* coIltoctfd 511 "'I~ted 
........., tile out ... ~ oIlhe se...... ~ 
j'OU .... cWJOht!Mm". they start to ftuh 

Chimp cruelty 
WhiIIIhe ~ _ ...... ~Ihe 
...... i+oIbtInIs ... aucIe, _ 

_ is elIOIIIIrII. _!he policy aI 

"",",~~~dMdend, 

PIIying Pied I'iI* 10 ~ ~ 01 _ 

it fuII'I)I.-.ougn, DuI d h Slluation gelS 

av.1y~. t\fImITItring x """'" ~ 
hire spi<11tl'Jt1d with his vacwm ......:I 
knocI< them .. 1tyIng. ft's. Qctlc ......... eIy 
10 get ~ Iroffllhll RSPCA.. but thin 
iI'I; .... game !hat;;.. you opporII.o'IIt,' 

10 -.d 'IicIoriD..- .. 1hII ..-of • 
c:b"Pof 01() ~_ 

Monkeys con-.. .. variout guiIM in the ~ ....... - caclll. co" .... and ~ Ibt ..... hold the kay 
to 1*1t1 comploolion. The pM cutminll" in the _..,.,. 01 • mus ..... ~ .... __ ...... eyu 

• 0" 



Floigan Brothers 

"HoIgN __ ClU_. 
.-.... it will ~ him with 
• hint The ... vin>nmtnll ... .... "'. 
but conliMd: claarlng 11-.. gatM 
_Id only take • _ I\Oun 

< 082 > 

no. char..::I";"Uon HI FIoIgM la .. cell..,t Cui. 
cul-IC_ I hm. It.. Ktion. Md proYIM ~ 
mo<MtIla oIlI<'II~1. without fI"I 01 """ multi· 
1iI,....:l 1lUbtlolty '" ....... ~ ...m.tions 

Perturbing perspectives 

Gerung It-. CIfT*1I rilfII in • ~ ~ ill 
auc:W, tu ......... ~' ~.CI.O'iOUI. 
It!IIlIh::iPI ~ to be INIt 1111"'" as ." 
~c.toon~.~ameno 

that iI nem... ~ nor "".-g.m. Nat1..OIIy. 
IhiII ~ badly on thI COI'ItrOI: tile tracking I>l 
ill ~ Odd, oft .... IoIing itMj! bohInd ~ 
~.-.I <ippng _ IhIIgrcuncI.One 
natIbIe 0CQlIIW>0I_ HOogIe fIeeng ~ 

from • ~ 1IJ)idtr ....... Ihe __ tra:I6ng 

IWn ~ bohInd • -':1\1 t.nca!lying ~ 
1..-n;l10 grab • gIirnI.e 01 t!W..::tIOI'I. AracIrid 
.... fISlcn w .. ...-.derst.....o&D/y difficuI!. 

£DO." 

T=~.~==:':bQi 
10 be classic Disney, !hen F/oigwl BroItl9-s 

wa'lts to be a ret/Q-refmlncing mocIem 
AJ'nEn:an In"I'\EItCn. And tt ~. alloost 

on a ~ 1eYeI. It's WIll prodIxled. !rod 

the Iunou" is bra!.tl a1d crude. aA where 
the ~ ~ of NickIlIodBon 0lJ!11I 
to be a blend 01 cheeky cmativity 8I'ld neon 
oottusaasm, F/oigf:¥I is 1IeIess. 

The actIOn oentres aroo.nd two 
broIhers. HoigIe tn:I Mogie. W'd, as 
)'CJ.J ~ expect fn:m SOOlEIIhing (J.ite 
this chlnctlll'iaed, nterplay t:.oe!'M1en the 

I'M) is dl!mw1g. They'll! ~ Ii\OC()I'(j')g 
to cartOCK1 c:to:::nt: HoigIe is sroaII but CU"Yling, 

IWld Mo::lIgje is big but pIeasivttly retMjed, The 

~ CO'ltrOIs the rippy HoigIe. .....t'Iidl rroeMS 

Mo9B pIay$ Tamagotd'Ii. FeeclIWn: teach 
two: play ganB8 'M\h twn; use hIS SIIT'(lIe 

pt'I'T9'y ~ to soMI p.JZZIes. 

A puzzle game without puzzles 
Ela::epI thaI's noI how ~ wcri\s. Cm\es 
nci::a18 where MoIgIe rEi9ds to be led to. 
and the state ha rEi9ds 10 be on Ytt'oE!n he 

getS thlVe. Take IWn there, l4l98I hr'n, or 
make hm happy. cnj the g;Yne goes "'\0 

showr98I lW'lmStic:tl mode That's 88 cIeep 

as the puzzle 9CM-og gets - i'llheory ttS 

a QI..Wky aC8CI8 8CM3rmnI n Lt 30, buI i1 
rsaity 1hB payer's Wways led bv the hIn::I. 
i'llelectuati. nothng IlISts, vkich ~ 

the bile lives IW1d dies 00 rts minigBrnes. 
ThBy c:an& i1 !wO forms. The "'s' centres 

aroo.nd a points system l'lIended to tJ/oN the 

~'s progress. It costs you parltS to leech 

Mo9B skis ~ to Ii'i:;h the 8dYent\nI, 

ard Uther porlls In awaded for \IiCIo'y in 
the g1WTleS )OJ play 'MIh twn. n.s 0()0.jj 

have been a cute dMJrsion. but ends uP 

bEIng crucial. ~ )OJ have to su!I9" 
I"l1fIrT1"nIbIe rtJI.Ild5 of Itawn-o.A Ch::k 

Tme EwnI g;I'TII"'Q 

Tte ottlIIf fT"ri.games ¥El srniIa1y 

obligatory, erther to wn W1 oqeet Of to 
defoo1 W1 enemy. Some are fI.r1 once: 
01hets are '*U1IIWf pardIJ; two inYoIW 
ru-rq last alOng m winding ppehs. 

That"s rot entMaJYn8'll-~"s sufIering. 

None 01 the gamEII> o:me dose to matdwlg 

the rinalOO"s exWerance. ard that makes 
F/cJigfn a weI-ti'aWn labs: \wO-drl1eOSiOna 
boredom ard frustration <isI6ld p.A, 

draned mo a popenll iI"1d ct1l. ct1l. t4:. 
01pped i'Ito .,ox CM/XlrI-SIZad 1I'/8S. ;.;<.-

Thee OI.J: cl ten 



Heavy Metal: Geomatrix 

W a'fW'Ig: \his I)'OCiJct COI'UonS in-gIiIme ITUBC 

Cl'IP!IbIe 01 rT"IIIkf'G ~ ~ ... ~ 
F3:S5 0lIh-lgB 'IIIIII'e" lO IWld do. Granted. whild'ler 

'I'OU like MegaOe!h and Corrosoon is ~ a matt. 

01 teSte. but it does I8lIhe tone /of the ~ 
~. brash, I'l'Ill8dtat& and ~. The 

Itmat III ~~ 10 1IJ'I)O"Ie...t1o has 

touc:hed tt...1b!s 01 \.t1I.lW Ch 1I"n:ltJ!1I1O~, 

PIck a dlEracter, enter en -.a ~a/) lIS mIInf 
W9iIPOI'1S !IS \'00 can and commeoce the lIauglter 

'fhIn is ~ I'IOttwlg IlO'o'eIIIbouI the 

jQIMe. 110 suety QIpoom cxd:l '-1'I"pr(MId !ha 

...:ubCn. lklIo1I.na1l1tj 11'8 f'ICi.JIIIO'1 cA • braondeed 

awnera ('M'oid'I CIrf\OI be octJs!ad ....-.....ry) <X>nIrMIII 

10 d8pfiye the game 01 8I'r'f pkIa!;ua v.tloCh rrq,t be 

extracted . TIi5 IS a prty. bIIoi!we hIe;JI.y Meuitt 
Gacvn&trvr can be • gooxI dBaI 01 fIrI onoe l11li CXlI'IIr(JI 

svsum 18 rres1ered ~-J(IttIlg betW1d en ~ 
10 take tflem wt ....m a welHmed rod<.ac IItTdler 

mistIIIe caI1 be~: Iosng bole8uee Iha camera 
8ztt plods at:Uld)'CU wtuaI world 18 ~ 

Though ~ tor a IhoIt \me, DC o..f-.s 

-..ot*l be oor. ... $IlIr'o«I '" Q;r Tnggf/' (E 101) 

The Chaosrnatri_ mod. ItOP) offl" MGS· 
~ke VR ""'1Iion .. Keys mu .. be collected ""'* t .... pnouure to __ ",it., .,;lding 
• ttaaanc.d .lrat", ~ to !he lItIe 

Go further 1n10 the Atc_ mocIt and you wiH '" !~ .. ~h multl~ <IPIl<"*'u" While Inc,...;"g tile 
tension and d,...,., chuing 1100 ........... afOUnd .., ..... with an ...... 11<: C_' Juf\ o;Iouble. the fru" .. tJon 

Extreme-G 3 

The ItIoCk .... ""'"' ....... 1MIy ~. with pltnly ot rohr eoasl ... _la. It'o just tI\eI, too ott.n, 
lhingl .... just loo twllty and narrow 10 __ the kind 01 ~ .,...., _ up wiohing 'fOU could ~ In 

b~ ooIid-1ooIdng Qa/M.;"'1 not 
tt-.. mott .~c~lng. n.. IO<IrId (particularly 
In OoIby Slmoundj 1 ... ceU",,1. A 
tw~ ... option .od, • liltl.long.eYII, 

T e::I'ncaIy. ~G :3 IS one 01 ttw mora 

~ ~ of PS2 ooftwon to d!lte, 

~ remIWI<abIy s!ltlIe ~ and I'l'I06Ity 

~ant 1rameraIe. eo .... aDIe Mental 10 daIaI 

ha ~ aIIorded to ttw apondv ~ strucIln'IS. 

Utmat8l\l. \his resoJts on a CCIIM'lOf"IQ fu\urisbc senrg. 
The prBfrioo hasn't Meted radcaIty from prvocus 

~ lrtIes - you race 8'CU'(j stoms:tl~ 

<XlO.I!lIIlII ...nIe a:-~ 10 0,.. 00wn the 0JlIXI'!IIID1. 
~ races noI frit 8IIows Piogo_" • aIIo 

enobIes weapon a"Id l1li upgaOOs (priz8 ~ a"Id 
COI1"(lOI"I8It cost N.Ne bW1 neatly e<:icIJMed). 

The Iwdng's ~ I'MIchy.lhol.q1. lhrQs 
""90"8 cn:e}<lU ~ to .. tasr¥~. but 

• .-""* ~_ S. !hi! game",...,.... (JJIIe 

~_ The feeIng ~ ~ is well CCffl8'J'8d. buI 

you en(! ~ 'MSI"n;/ !he trOC1< d6sig1 woo..Id fII/DN m::JI'e 

dIIr>ceII to blast ~ \ha IIOlI:ld t.r. (75()rp'>l. 

Cont:wwIItOs 'M\tl ~ o.rt.eIorc:ed gwnepIay 

~ ~ /ort;«I to re8tIr! a flI(l!I ')W IaaYe 

the track spmgs to rrrod), a"Id irrwIed iIMpBr1 (too 

repetlwal. rei this l1OOO becomes rTIOf9 ~ 8 

...-uI. tner1~, P'OIX*-O"l_ 

Edge """" Si", 
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High Heat Major League Baseball 2002 

The o'it<'llud .new lacilij,at .. COf'troi 
of , .... ~ The Mf_ 'auto' mode 
__ hi \'OUI' 1Nm ..... ClIt_ 

wiIhout dwn&y human int..-tion 

High HNI lollS 2002 .... pq.. the caa..c ump;r.o'.~_ !or the ....;onty 01 ploy. Tht gaIN 
...capsuIatu _ ruHy w". but the IM:k of • ~ twc>pWfII' opIion ~ • IHdK>uI o.erstghl 

Mech Commander 11 

D eepite contrbJIrig to a gem '*-:ty t*»ted t:>,r 

medoocttty, ~M had agoroJl8 

opporIlI'IIIy to 9hne. DEIYaIoper FASA had the !IOJld 

Iol.n:IiMns 01 the cngnaIlI.m-~ ttle 10 toAd ()"I, 

pU • rcn -' d io::Iws ....-.:I tom the &o!*TodI 
APG __ aI oIwt.:::I'I.nooJd '-1iIInI ~ 

I*iectIv 10 Ihe ~ 01 a IacbCIII stnIt8!1f IJiO"TIlI 01 
dosIJncb;;ln, EU~' ~ el_ 
and op(S to <1ote Ihe tJIIa's more n.-rg aspects. 

~'a allhe mora 1TustrMr'lg to!i'ld the mora 
movat"'9 elements, hi !he C()I"O!9.fatoon 01 
rneo::re.-.cl the deYebpment at pKO. ~ 

depoeIbI8; they're...-.-y doI1Iacta., 

......... tney $h::Ud MWI ~ 81 thII core 01 ~. 
~, t-w ~!ilItC:I.:j onIO-=:hollte 

~ rrao:::ns 00l:s ~ lit \!le trtIf's 1cngIMty. 

~ CIJOl)OlI:ldad by !he lack 01 th& ~ 

mand8IOry IIkm"Osh mode. 

F_ 01 the QI'tY1I may fir(! ~w 

a ~ cIaiIalce, but nothng rrore. ~ oilers IinIe 

Il'lIhe long .... , ;n:I, nO:Jed WIIh ~ and 

dafioeIlCIef. ~8BSiy~~"" 
rw:JIIaI • ,... short oIlhe bwlctfTw\( tlles. 

Edge_, FcuUJtdtBl 

'" 

WhI" \I'Ie muOdy, _rH 30 loI'I""--'tt 
on .. wn .. In \I'Ie ... y 01 ..,. c.ndy. u..y 
Mill ....... to gulp ~.t.........,.. 

H igIl Hail! MLB 2002 oilers a fne ~toon f1. 

basat;.ajI , Indood, ltle OStenlbly Iw<r acta 

(p!~ pi.&s..,~ _ Cl 1heliin1cn. 

worI<s f'8iIt,' weI 00 IhII GBA's ~ <.i5PBY 
In Ierm!I 01 stnJCt\.re. hire '" a -*y 01 pIiIy 

~ n:i.dng ExIDIIcn. s-:n and F"I<PrOII 
modes. ~ Ie8n.ns en ~ oor,,,,"'''_ 
!W'I'iIY oI~~. ~and stats, and., 
possesses the ~ In-garre CO'1tJQIs fer Eltemg 11'0 

sW<:hc1ion 01 poIctw'g and 00t1fig, and ~ 

th9 ~ oIlIek:Iers. certariy ~ on mora 
IharI ~ tfmll WIIh lhIIapG'll6l/UJ caIttred 

b .-cl the ~ c:orMrtJiII ,,-,!hili ~"';..st .. aMy 

10 PICk LfI- and !II"Pi - _ 10."19 a 1lBaetlaII1lO'o'IOII. 

~. h game bodIII well bto.m& 

IIOOfUlIIlItles the st8dIIo lie detai9d. and the 

preosety ar.nmed ~ IllCMI 'Mth lOOIisloc epeed 

and attleticism. To ~s daIm'ent, HIfTl I-l001 MLB 2002 
~ on the ~ .... ·\,.(llront - D 00ge ~
a'ld, !lady, «'5 dftc>.* 10 _ ~ ITIII<rg ~ JT1l8C111'1 

the LK 'MW US ~ IB'1'appiy deWte the 
Ihe pros and cona or ~ ~. CS had 10 

_l..K garners rtlIIIong tre!lllmll erroxreI ..... 

Sx u )lte 











RESET 
Where yesterday's gaming goes to have a tie down 

I r 
Examining gaming history from Edge's perspective, five years ago this month 

-.. 31, October 1" 

t TenpIaya' Saturn Bomber 
Ma-!-"H doesn1 WSlI" 
cIeims one curent Edg;e 
Slatfe' 2. E~ Jarvis 
smiles and IIWaits the 
~Oon 3. What happInI 
when Edgit's a1 ed ,,* 011 
holiday -4 Come and have I 
go: Yu lhirlks he's ha!d 
erKIIIjl at the first showing 
cl VF3 50 Acclaim'! 32bi1 
COI"M!IfSion of Rainbow 
/sknJs e. AevoIuIion'J 
BtttIIM S\oord iICCnS I rWoe 

090 

For its first 51 _, Edge's edloo;JI intm 

pron.ed one t/WIg" 'The MU'9 is ah>os( here, • 

SO. how oome "",'n) alii watng? St'. yoo C<lf1 

\I'lOef3Iand the 0Qtimism In E38; wrtIl Br't,fK:iaj ile on 

the hor\rot1 , 8 tne <XNeI btranon, a"Id - best of al 

a pertoCUotty $I'wly Ink to play ""ih. 

Tl'or:l&e news hI:IadIIne$, than . M2 poised to OO\er 

the 64bot at9n8. Malsusl'ola hopes to sal a miIion lI'IIIS 

., u '19*. Appie errberks on strmfIQIC gamrg ""!laIMl ' 

f"(lpIn '~es 'If!If'I WfII' against PIayStatioo an:I 

N64 ArId fNIy, Jcm FIomero to Ioove od SoItware 

OlD THn' Ill!AU.v .... v THAM 
"No ~ .......e"""""'" _ e>pIorw. in • 

piIIyIUI WWf ............ r.:tdIe 01 the ~ ~ 
...... ....,.,.., .-.d ....... ,.... GoibrieI _ Eft 

DID_~Y""Ynu." 
"kw ~ aIw ... wII be .- ID IhII S«ISaIIOn of 
~rWIed&ornbttwld...tlle~FIidge"" 

Edu-~ • Wf'I _ <MIf IhII /Jua InIfncIo' 

~!.vIOlU.nNOII 
&-. Swctd!PC; 9(101; 1InIIIIBI (PS; 81101; ToI>II 

No I (PS; 6'101; s.-> Bombe< Ma-! ~ 71101 

MI e Merren 

'Nil $Ill '411'18 (7M1 deYek:IprnenI ~. 

~ent<llild~Deeq1,Ol 

Even .... pege TOOt\.r!I on the rend8f-n&ppy 

Square {"VIle",. ~ fU'\"Iber one In J8I:;M:w1 t'I\1lt 
r'O'Ion thetmount of money spent on 5Gj madlines1 
C<lO.JOjn't 00IlW'ICe that the M\.Q was any doser. k was 

I&fI to the 9I1ttus.astlC end gIorioo.IsIy OPlmstic Eugene 
Jarvls to provide some hope 'Rogtt rr:N< somewtoere, 
1tlerlI (VEl ~ new guys in theor lli"'iIQIIIII, and 
they',,;..sl 9QIlI'\II tOlaly btIw fffl&! allhese 
bog. bloated oorpon.uoros" We're st. waltng 

A lot of I*JI)Ie ~ aked me why I dIOM 

10 .....::n Wl gII'I'* - pn:lbabIy I"IQI .. et II'Iem !or 
the roast 01--. But. _ I look bade on !WO 

decades 01 ~ gII'I'* 11-. •• gam. tt>.t 
stJcks 111 my mond _the ore ttwlmIde II1II WIWlt 

10 toetuaIIy pity gII'I'* !or • iYt>g: ChvdIie Ew 
At the IltnIo I hIId the king et nome c:ompo.s!n, 

the Sj:JecIIUn 48K. M'5 wondIIrftj II.Itl/:ler Ileybowd 

brings baCk ITWIY • fond rr«rof)'. VDu played 111 

'9Il c:oIee!or Md '**' IevtI would hMI. runber 
of eggs you ~ to collect - INs would start with 

some fIIltf do..rnb htot thII you would ~ manage 

• 

10 IYOId as you dimbId Ifld jI.-npId yo..or way 

around the chicken coop. But as you got 10 the ~ 

difticUt iIMIIs, the hens woo.*J $tart 10 IIy • you 'Mth 
~ ~ted IIttICk PItt __ Many 

hours 01 my teens -" spenllryIng 10 get 10 tne 

nex! level. I loved the simplicity. the addict'--, 

and tIYefllhe IrustralIOII when • hen actuIIy got you. 

t ;Woays ~ Chuc.i:ie egg when looking .t 

~ games - that baSICaIy • grill gamI isn~ mIdIt 

by JUS! having ftastJy graphics and -..rotrod sound. 

~ ~ to have ~ .. \og8tl>lor more 
<if!IcuIt to prodlJCfl; it rlO'Wld$ to be fun. 



MD, Reflection. 

S
ome industry veterans are rarely out of 

the ildustry press, forever waxng tyncal 

about emerging technologoes and game 

genres. Others just keep their heads down and 
get 00 with the job fl hand . ReflectKlos MO 

Martin EdmonSOfl tails onto the latter category. 

What was the first videogame you ever 

played? 

It was WiRiams' Defender arcade game in 

a skating mk somewhere near Newcastle 

It was amazng because ot the way tlwlgs 

exploded and all the debris flow off. 

What was the li rst game machine yoo owned? 

That was a BBC Micro A. whidl was upgraded 

to a B later 00. 

What was the lirst game you created? 

Ravenskull on the BBC Micro, whidl was 

published by Mornsof1 and &.perior Software. 
It was a funny market, but ~ went 00 to become 

one of the hi!;toest seling BBC games of all time 

What's your favourite game of all time? 

It has to be Elite simply because rt·s the last, or 

fIrSt, or most memorable tme wheo1l just c:otAdn't 

wait to get home from schooj to play rt.I've never 
had that snce. otMousIy there are games that 

are lar superior to Elite il fNf!JlY way snce then, 

but there was just something special about ~. 

What was the last game you played? 

Gran Turismo 3. It's really. really good. A lot 
01 people go 00 about h::lw ~s not that rTUCh 

different from GT2, but rts JUSt 90 finely crafted, 

the art IS just supetb. Theres just nothing wrong. 

How many hours a week do you actually 

spend playing games? 

For tun? Zero Wet, when G13 came onto the 

office we all jumped 00 that. Oh, and that Meta! 
Gear Solid demo that came with Za"Ie Of Enders 
- t f*lyOO that for probably an hour. 

What are your favourite book, alOOm and film 

01 all time? 

~ have to (l<jn"Wt I don 't rood, 90 I don 't have a 

/avourite book. I don't have one favourite film. 
;t's tlwlgs like 'Usual Suspects'. 'Leon ' , some 
pi MchooI Mantl's stuff, 'Blade RlJI)flet"', 'Aliens' 

- stuff that's got some real visual s\)'1e to~. As 
lor album, I don't really have one as I tend to 

buy lots of stuff and go off ~ real:" quickly. 

What game would you have most liked 

to have work&d 011 and why? 

CcW1 McRae RaIy. The research. 

01 all the games you've b&en involVed with, 

which has b&en your favourite and why? 

[)nver, as wheo1 W(l were dong~. rt was one of 

those trtlas that yoo didn't know was going to be 

possible or not. And wheo1 ~ a~ clicked .110 place 

11 was a real buzz because we were creating 

.somethng difTerent and pushing the boundaries 

What stage is your current project at? 

We master sometime il the middle of January 

Which aspects do you think will impress 

players the most? 

The realism of the destructioo. By the lime 

we've finished with rt. rt wiI almost be like 

watching one of those IIiOeos With aI the car 

Smashes and stuff. ~ yoo get car dynamics 

Wrong, f*l0n9 the game is no 10"1 - the car 

~ to react as rt wookl in a fun. And I can 

play around with thngs ~ke that for ages . 

Whk:h games are you most looking 

forward to and why? 

GT4 . I just want to see what they can do . 

Which new platform are you most 

looking fOtWard to? 

I'm looking forward to GameCube, actualy, just 

because I really admire the stuff Nirrteodo do. I 

remember the fll'St lime I saw Super Mane on the 

"I wish there were still games that came along that I would get 
really excited about, and want to leave work to go home and play" 

Whal"s the first game you look for when 

you walk into an arcade? 

H I we«l to go into an arcade today. I wookllook 

for something quite r(!tro_ I couldn 't restst stidorog 

l Op il Defender. Another game that realy blew 
the socks off me was I Robot - ~ was the first 30 

shaded game. It was like a wetrd pai1ting game -
things fragmellted and blew up into pteOOS - ~ 

remir10ed me of the film 'The Last Staiftghtsr' 

N64, yoo could just sjt and watdl it forever. 

They're the ooty hardware manufactursr that's 

prepared to delay a consote launch to make sure 

one man has finished I'js games property. 

What annoys you about the industry today? 

I wish there wOO! still games that came aklr\g that 

1 wookl get really excited about , and want to 

00Ve worI<: to go home to play. I've.- had 

that feelng back again, 01 the very very early 
days . I ~ than never happoo again 

videogames we«l so brand new, and there 
was nothing like them before. ()nc(! yoo 

get used to the ildttstry. yoo lose that. 

What do you enjoy most about working 

in the industry? 

The thilg that I like most about this industry 

Is that rt changes so last, whdl means that it 

keeps fresh. So, a~hough it doe5ll't instil the 

same boyisl1 excitement that rt did wtlen I was 

younger. you just can't get bored of it - and 
just as you do , a new consote comes along 

and dlanges aI that . I like new technology -

~ opens ytlU' mind to what yoo can do. 

Whose work do you most admire? 

Originally, Dal'id Braben"s stuff. I wasn't too 

impreSSed with the latest ViruS games. but the 

first things that he did - Elite was obviously 

ooedible - I couldn't get my head around how 

he'd got ~ so fast. how ~ was so smooth. Then 

VIruS - or ZErcfI as it was on the ArchimeOes - I 

just thought was h:redible. I mean, tectlflicalty ~ 

was amazing. but rt was also such a briliantly 

00SIgned idea - and it felt really nice to f*ly. And 

I just thought that ttvs 'iPI ~ obviously h:;redibly 

ctever, yet he's able to do these off·the·wall game 

designs . And another one ~ Geoff Crammond 
with 5enlinel - I mean where do yoo start with an 

Idea like that? He must have been on something 

whef1 he thought of that. But rt was great. 

What are your thoughts on mobile 

phone gaming? 

I think its rubbish Absoiutely useIess_ 
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Codeshop 
Tnlcklng (tevelopment s In development 

Just add intelligence 
Mindlathe's Pensor AI engine will enable developers to create deeper, more intelligent games 

Using ..... el-Qf-detail code. this 
demo s/>ow. 2,000 """icles 
obeying road laws at 60fps 

URL 
www.mindlathe.com 

F ooned out 01 the artificial 
i1teligence resoord1 department 

at Bir"rroinglam lklrversny, the cerebral 

fOlJldeffi of Mo:llathe coo.Jd have 
gone into the Oty to predCt ~ 

in the stock exchange. 8<Jt, as 
rnanagng director lan Millington 

(Xli'1ts out , 'games are more fLxl' 
They're also hard ~ as the tearn 
has demonstrated over the past 12 

months 11 ....toi(:t1 d has boon INOI'kng 
on ~s AI engine. PenS{)(". 

"01e of the key thngs we are 

ofter'ng is preb.JiII aIgoritrms !or 
controling agents in loons of 

fo:::d<ilg behaviour (OJ robust 
pathtndiog,· expains Miling!oo. 

The engne CCOSISIS of si.>: basic 
pIarrilg o:::rnpona11S, each of v.t'Ich 

proIIides diffOOlfl! tmde-otfs in terms 
01 memory overhead, speed ald 

robustness O¥rently avaiaIje for 

PC ;nj )(box, a P\af.>tahon2 versIOO 

is expectoo within si.>: fTICWl\hs . 
"Most ~tOns areI1't going 

to be best served by a mmoIiIhK; 

soUbon, sa we have WO!l<oo out 
the basic trar:le-olfs !or deveiopers •• 

MiIngIon says. Mndathe's other 

focus is msLrtlg a hio11 ~ of 

SI.«Ot for rts cients. "'MleI1 ~ 

are wo.1<ng WIttl a good middeware 

~. ~ sh::U::J act as arl extension 
01 ywr te:vn: he expjaffl. 

Pod y,t1ie suppat is i"flxJrt<01! for 

Sl~ bei1a.oou .. can be NSil)o coml>i ..... to orute t>oooic AI '-"!ui .......... t. using 
tile Pensor Interface. Howe_. only . dozen licences will be a •• llable .'1IIe out..,t 
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rrOdo:.Iewilffl. rt has partJct.iar relevance 

fCO" Al. Generaly. pogo ... '" ,oeo s can 
rrudde throu;;l probkms with 

rendeMg and ~ a1gIles -
after ai, these are the building t»:x:ks 

of most games. AI is a bit more 

exotic, however. 

"0." ro.rnber one priority is 

SJ..WOI1, because AI isn't g<!phics 
Of D'lYSics ald 00 isn't as widety 

I<n:'.'mn," M6"1gton S<l%. With this 
in mh:l, PensoIs rud1 in late 

Sept~ wiI be stlictty C<.>1IroIed, 

with orYv hat! a 00z8l1 Iiceo:::es 

being offered inrtiaIy. 
N; MiJington is at pans to point 

out, thoul;tl, PrJnsor isn 't oeoess<riy 

tricky to use. "Clevebpers are used 

to cbng ttw1gs su::h as t:uiding state 

machines 00 1tley wiI be atJje to gm 

some\twlg gong straq1t out the box," 

he says. "&;t , as a ccmpany, oo.r 
~ is heIpng people get 

reaty creative ald use more COfTlJIex 
aIgorit/YnS su::h as expert system 

sheIs . We want 10 make sure 0lJ" 

custOfJl6'1i get the~, ji. ""_ 

not 1JsI the code." 

Pathlir.ding Is the most commoo use o f AI. PMsors 
j>lanning routin .. can be spread over f ram .. 10 

hoNvy AI task$ Oon'lresull in a drop in l,amt<1Itt 



The tao of Tao . , 

Extending the range 

As with .. goodpWlormt. T.,hMs ~ "-' 1O~'4'.'" 01 ~ ~ 
~ lO-*,tunIw ___ IO~ cnr.non"llRoo __ • It-. ~ ~ 

..-.gna. ~ _ frwDI 0w-0;J pons cut. __ 30 .. b.o.a _ on _ 
Iwwlg ..-;fie tw-. support. MathEngIne .. &'"IOOW __ fIom till gIITII 

~ ..... ..,.. -.do ~ _ prowjId by SSEYO. "CnI8'\on ... key 

PIrt'* kw' ... boI wtI .... open pIaIbm - to • ..,.....,.... Iq ~ WlW'IIIO ~ 

InIo ~ ~ oI:>YiouII'I ft.,..,· ChIfig says. "OIx prcducI: .. ., inItwUucI .... \OtiO;h .... 



Heart of the system 

us two F'ent>..m 45, whIcI1 WIt used te> run 8/a:;k 

& Wl>'re in deIl<.oCI mode. ~ was .most as fast 

as !he ...otase -*on 0111-.. gIOTMt I'IJIYIing on 
• Pen!km 3, which was WJry inpAm/'te. 

WeIholJ\tlt....-oly WIt can lID ~ 

<Mth 1I>iI." Uf! JHr>-C1aud Cottier. 

1>4 opIImiMd 8/a:;k & WI!IN may not look 

'grUI~iI'1_of~ 
SOM e/"oo(S. buI w!wI j'OU.-e lO<ltIYog ...:w.rId 

high .. wtiIo mou1taonws ridges .... .,.., tall 

~ 00 !he IJI8Pflic load. Ihe game 8 /to' 
~ wiI!I 0!)tirnisaIi0n. 

P4, 10 we .... th&gIOTMt M1 much fast • 

.....:l wiI!I ....,.., geometry on ~ and • 

longer draw distanoe," II8yS Co!tM. "TNs ill 

one cl !hili nwo.t ... to <IMI wIIt\ lIS It-.. 

.... 0>t3 01 rTIQUII\BrIa, rid pMYiousI)' we had 

10 make compromI!IM. WI1I1!he P4, trlOugh, 

tn.re;. 00 "..". popping or lrtiIacts, end 

..sOng SSE2 .... Cl<' amost tr8nSform all 

our ~ in one \10- H .. no! quite four 

m- flOSter tnan tloIforw. but .-1)0," 

~gWoIOd ~osngVTuno 

....... "We fQond we hid OM instruction to 
corMIft • no.tk\g point n<mber 10 an intoger 
tI>a1 WIIS tai<ing up lOp« cent of the CPU 

This function is well known 10 be lbw, 10 ~ 

0eveI0ped • fast opIimised ~ for P4, &'Id 

by "*'0 that we >rOt aImos110 per cam IJain 



Something to talk about 
Microsoft's Game Voice technology is adding an new dimension to online PC games 

The frlHlS~ •• rsk>n 01 G.me Volu 
pro.i<J..limited functionality for usen 
but c.n be sIo ipp.ed on ~.m. CO. 

Ul lrlg MSN M.' .... o-r as • lour'ldabon, 
u .... ~ ... il)' c~"'k t~. st.tUI of ItII 
m..,,1>e<'s 01 tI1.;, buddytilt 

URL 
www.gamevoice.com 

M KroSOft has beefl pushing \oQic(l 

corrm..nK:allon for rnIiroe games 
SO'lOO rt bcv,)'lt ~ C<.>rTlpa'ly 

Banlecorn and slipped the teclYlology 

ilia the DirectX APt A nardware Iatn:h 
of its SdeWnder Game '-'Oice part 

lol':med last year. Retaing at S55 
(£39). the hardwam cmsists 01 a'1 

eiglt·b.rtlon puck to contrO ~ to four 

~~, <rod an fi tegrated 

hsadphcoeImicrophone headset. 
Feu levels of COOEC 03r\SI..r{I 

that the quaity of corrm..nK:allon 
scales from 33.6Kbps modem 

cornectlOl1S to cable modems, 

and LANs. Managerns-lt of orW'oe 
ses5IC()S IS bui't. aro..o:J the MSN 

Messenger~,.....nctl enables 

people to use their buddy islS ¥Id 

see ~ 1Ii!J'lds am ork.e. In addition to 

onIJle corm1U'licatlOOS the softwarn 

n::::u:les a Lemout & Hauspie speed1 

recognitioo mgne, so usoo; have 

access to up to :xl voice corrvnands to 
augmBflt the usual ~ controls. 

BIg in Germany, tI'\1ri:s to the 

strtVlg1t1 of the RTS scene there, the 

Game Voice team has been refnlg 
the tectr.ology and is about to begn 

a fresI1 drive to get !TlO'e cIe'\IaIopern 10 

support~ , -We've jUst reIeas«I version 

1.5 of Game Voice, which is the first to 
go th-ovgh a U MiCrOSOft COOSl.I:'J'lE!r 

test program. We expec:t to release 

V8rSKX11 .6 of th9 software towards 

the and of 2001, too," e;qJ4ans 

John Se!bie, Garne Voices lead 

software devaIoper. 

Key to gettng more ~ 
ooboard is the availab*ty of a tree 
version of the software. caIed Game 

Voioe Share. LiTVlad Jl llrctionaJity 

~ wilt! the hardware VQ"SIO(l, 

~ has clocked up SOO,txXl dawnbads 

si'loo Iaundl. 0udaIy, the share 

version can aJso be shipped witll 

retail games to provide basic onIJle 

chat capabiitl(lS. "In the past year 
about 20 PC li!leG shipped witt1 

Game VOIce Share on the CD," 

says John Dongelmans. SdeWinder 

~is1. OHs the easiest wa-; to 

add voice 10 games. and n is tree. 
De<.'etlpe(s ~ JUSt put the Game 
\IoIce share bits rl a goodies folder 
;nd rnfef to lhem n the set-up ,' 

~s is k.een 10 persuade 

devek.lpers to f1..ty I.lSe the capaoititoes 

of the hardwam version as weI. "We 
am refocusrlg OUt' evangelism eflO!1S 

on custom voice dlat n tegration,' he 
says, 'We recorrmend the Direct Play 
Voice SOl< tor the game developers 

who are to::loI<:ng for IWI t9'1t YOice 
rlt9\Tlltbn. kl the last co...pIe of 
months we have talked to a lot of 

game ~ <V'ld amost aI of 

lhem are super exated about addhg 
YOice to thei" upccming tnles. · 

MafKetirlg the hardware is the top 

Pl.y .... cln un up to 30 voIee comma"". In_game, t~.nk. to lIle _oi<;t _ovn~ion "'I/i .... 
G ...... ~ ~ bot configur.<i to tlaoole b.""wK:lt~ ranging from 33.6KbpI modem. to LANI 

TtII ~lrdW." v..-slon 01 Gam, Vok;, con"in, 
M tight-button puck!or conlrollirlg c~Mn.11 
Md M Inl&g'" t'" headpl>o.wmk;rop!1o.-.. .. I 

priority for the SideWr1der team, 

<V'ld MicrosofI is COf'lSdemg 
co-marke1ng deals with tnles !hat 

~ considers to be rsaJy pus/"Wlg the 
envelope, ~ Vo/OJ"I't commem on 
rumours !hat the ted"n:::b]y MI 
I1lIgfate to Xbox, thougI1. 

As for the Mum, Se/bIe IS 

Iooki1g to ~ better 
dlamei management and YOice 

morp"ling abitles into the next 
release. 'We isten to Ioodbock from 

currenl users an::! ga-ne developers.' 

he says. 'They can contact I.JS at 
gvsdr<OmictosoIt,com ~ they am 

rlterssled n get1ng I.JS 10 
~ rrrm featlJfeS.· 
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In ox~ Communicate by post: 

Letters, Edge, 30 Monmouth Street, Bath BA 1 2BW 

Oremalt: 

edgeOfuturenet,co.uk 

Why are Sony I9Ieawg a hard <is!< for the 
PS2 Firstly add-ons don't 'MJI'k, they.--- have . 

The Farrkom cisc ctive, the Mega CD, the 32)(, 

the JagCD, tile M2, the 6400, !he list goes 01 ~ 

they all bombed ~ It's not bui" into the box it wiI 

r.ever have proper~, If It'S not properly 

supported. no 000 wants 000. ~'s simple , rea/tf. 
$econdfy. v.t1iIe a hard disk may offer some 

Iflteres~ gornrog innoVatIOnS, I doubt Sony has 

the tCllent to make use 01 ~. Snce XOOx suwtad 
this fastkwl with console hiWd disks, !he only 

use I hIMI ~ IT$'1tJOned IS that of patches, 

IW'ld !hat IS a tenibI8 road to go cbNn 

Do Sony wanl 8 console or a PC t!II'JWf?'I? 
Ma)tle in Jep3n d In\tlII)'OYI! rr*Iy pop.H, 

but n the west we have PCs to do PC Ihiogs OIl. 
The PS2 does 001 need a /TIOI.IS8, a keyboard, IX 

a hard clsk. ~'s more ~ today. bJ 

JO)1)QCl p;lItS or a keyboard7 What does !he 

PS2 '-111951 my case 

Ml*medoa ooesn't 'NClI\(.1t daft worII 

tor !he CON. the CD-i. the 300, the NEC FX. 
GarnespIayers wa'It ga-nes mactw1es The onty 
tmg the PS2 ltICUd do is play ~ g<mes: 

SOny shoUd concentrate on Ihis .-.stood of messI'lg 

aro.n:I wrth the PS2 -..sion as a srging ald 

cIcw1cng rrU\Jm8dI& dIgltal gateway of the Mln! 
Nnteodo seem to haYe the t1\jlt 1Oea_ A smaI, 

pcmerluI, easy to develop !or QiWTlBS console for 

gamespIayers Now, ~ only !hey COlAd I'lldiscoYer 

tr... ttWdparty relations of !he SNES era tn:I 
actuafi make sure tt has a WIde catalogue of ~tles 
()i(, a lot 01 the PlayStatm gEmeS 1nl dross, but 

don't 1orgeI!he SNES hosted aM!! too It's 81 very 
weI beilg 1"ql8l1cl mi\11!y about quality. but tt 

didn't get the N64 Yf!Jty fa". Get ycu act togethef 

Nintlnlo, go 8I1cI gel Cap::om. Namco, Konarri, 

EA IVId 5e9a 0I'"0I:l0wcI.1W'ld !el 's not repeal 
our I'Tlistakes oftha past. 
CMs Wrighl, via emall 

To dismss the PS2 hard drive befo'e 8I'ly()16 has 
even scratched the su1ace of ,ts potentoallS a ~ttle 
premall . .o:e. Certarly Edge has womes coocemng 
the 'patch' ~ty ~ COUd generate 00'lCI!1g 

pubtishers, but the po68iJIoloes - &«mess IeYeI 
transrtl(lll5. faCtHTlI:IPPf'lQ. If'lStant tepIays. realistIC 

(and !ITIeIrl C()(I"rTlIWltatng - are eQ.J8Iy appeaIilg 

Oh, and M2 was 8~. next-genElfSbcX'l 

300 1T\IId'onB, not an edd.oo 

I was recently IIIt::M'og ttwotqllOffill of my 
back ISSUeS 01 Edge .w.an I C8'Tl8 across yo.x 

ilI_ with Ran GIJert 00I1Ce1'. og The Si!icn:oI' 
Of McnklJr IsJlJnd ThIs got me throkrog that EdgII 
sI'oolAd oonsodIW ~ an ~ GaToe 
Aetro6pective 10 113 To 00 Is! of ertde8, 
supplements and feetures 

Some 90 per CSlt of ail gEI'T'i86 toclay use 30 
~,8Y8I1.w.an ~ ~to 2D 
games. I P8f$OI'I9fy believe ~ was a mostake la 
McnklJr IsJsnd 4 to be In 30, as n atmost seems 
embarrassed to be as.socoeted with the genre 
which made ~ 90CCeSSU 

LucasArts is now more famous la producing 

'Star Wars ' spin-ofls than Hs 0fig0"IEII ao:tYentur8 
games. while Sierra has .tS new 'dOOing'ln the 

form 01 the HaIf-UfD saga, as opposed to the likes 

of Kngs OJesr, Spece OJesr, and good old Ll/tT)', 

In the DEISt. a runber of artiCles fl Edge have 

focused on lan<{;tOO.ted levels for Owke and 

1../rYaeI, usng IeYeI ecjJOI'S avaIabIe on thel'lternet 

Of with the g:vne:s. 'MIat haSl'n been menb:::fl8d IS 
the nse illan-beged adventl.6e gIWTl8 engiles such 
as SCRAMM, AGHAST and O'fi:s..tones. AdYenflre 

Game S tudo. What about Web Sites such as 

rni.>nmoio.com and ocIvet1l\.1t9C1eYeioper.COIll, 

which help keep the genre alive. 
Surely as too genre goes through an Inlemet 

reoaossance. we are going 10 see a rise In game 
desiglers Wlth scriptng. sprite !W"limaUon and 
puzzle crsatl()ll skis, as opposed to the curent 
'deathmalch ' creatOl'S? 

The Cfiticism ttoat adventure games are too 
expensi\I8 10 create seems 10 pale v.toen )QJ 968 

I"r)W rnu::h t costs to k:enge the G.\Jake NI kena 
engi1e. Of IWn 8J(I.ensi\Ie Mark HcrnII-s\M1l"lQ cut 

scenes. AdYenttn! games IlIQIJ1I1Q less 'bIeedi"og 
edge' Sp8CS for PCs In partoCt.G-~ for a 'Mder 
til.IdiEn:e to 810Y ttoEwn. 

A good game is more than 8 senes of Iantastoc 
graphICs.. lBI's rm1IIITlber the days .w.an 8 gIWTl8 

was praosad for good plots, cIeYer ecnpts and 

puuIes. and i10I for the lU11berof t8lCl.ur8d, 

turc-mapped potygons " dspIayocI per 
fra"ne . n wasn'l!hat tong ago. 
Matt GobIe, via &mail 

A IBlroSpEiCINe on the iKMlnture gem moght be 

oIlnlerest. Ha-Nevar, yo.x !nil ~ COUd be 
oescrtw'lg a whole host of raoent releases, such 

as Majora's Mask, Code; \IlronIC8 01" D9us Ex
games in wtlidl the powIlf of the visuals criy 

_to heighten the OYetal experience. 

I would just like to mantl()ll that the 

DVDRagionX from I.lS here al Dalal does !9ITlOY8 

!he gmm problem from !he PS2. You M fn:j rt 

on page 16 of issue 100. 
Damoo Barwin, Date! DAD, via amaIt 

In El00 Usman Zia takedebooJt the PS2 
analogue tJ.rttons. I wooJd ike to say that on the 

Enough of the FPS MOD oommunity, artIUN Mall 
GobIe. How about highlighting the flourishing 
IIdYenture game IC_ in an Edge leature? 



PS2 pad they are pointless or do not~, I ca'Tl8 

to ttvs cord.lston ~ pIayng G13. N/:ffl, I applied 

gentle pres5Uf8 to aIIlhe buttons to see ~ I o::Ud 
get an ~t 01 movemoot. but the Rt, R2, L 1 
and L2 buttons respoocIed cllgltatv i'l a"1 onIoff 

rnamer - coOd you checI< OUI my cIaom and 
e>:pOSE! certain d8imers /of prornotng the footll'8? 
Ths fealure, howfr,<er, WOI'ks on the OC up 
buttons, and I kleI Usrnan \Y(lljCf I'I8Ye nouc:ed Ihew 
bEnefits if he were pIayi"Ig G13 usong a OC pact. 
Solomon Temowo. via emaU. 

The InIIogue menner 01 the PS2 pact IS. ndeed, 
CMlrStatad: 8Ittlc:Io.#1 tte R. L and fire but1CO'lI .. 
generate a feedback vaue 01 ~ 0 and 255. 
tte nwwnaI \rtNeI ctst80ce afforcIect tte buttore 
makes It '*nasi ITIpOSS1I:lIe to 8ppt)' ....... 

cIe!Jee 01 control. 

Having read the 'Prophets'.-tIde, 

4: amazes me that one vexy ot::Mc:IoAty SIIII8nt 
deYeIopment i'l ~ game atIIItoCWl has 
been ITlIS.':lEId out ~eIy That IS, the 

dedno 01 the game dEMlIoper 

~eIy lJ:1ttwlka1l1o. peo:tlaps. but than that 

is why they CiII the Mure 'l.O<nowr!' ~ IS my beieI 
that the next tilChnOlOglcaj revoIutlOl1 n COfTlPUler 
gIWlWlQ will101 be one 01 front-eod 00090Ie cnnch 

wars and an 0\IIl( ' more-impressed p..dc. The 
p..bIic ha~ already I"Mt a certain zen.th 01 ~ 
i"npressed, and the days of the great re.«.rtIon 
(16 to 64brts) are well and tl\Jy coneoki8ted, 

As the toch oonllnueS to actvance. the more 
~rt all becomes. 

No, the next ~1OI11s the back-eod. ~ Is 
the 00veI0prnent 01 tools that I8ITlOY8 the .--:I 
tor ga-nes 0EM:!I0pers 1rom the prooess 01 gIWne8 

CfOOllOn. ~s like a (1tnd.1!IC8Ie Y8f$IOf'I 01 WtkJ 

A gI<>t.I industry such as ~ aho\IId 
addres. a global mar1<et, IKI why r.:. music 01 
black origin in G13. wonderI ChIzo Ejindu 

cIeveIoprnent Few are the people lhat oocte 
IfTML IJnI more. They all use ~ or 
Frf)t1/page Nerther 01 these tools is pertect. so 
you do have 10 dig 1110 the HTML al some 

poinls. But the lcOOl do make Woo page 
produc::loo vastly more efficient. and ptace 

page CfOOtlOl1 ~ 11 the hands of cIesogners, 
That IS where the Mure 01 gamng Iias, 

~-diven coolent. with art.i:sts.IYrit8fS. 
~ and ealas 00!ct1y bviIding the gaToEtS 

on the reil IEtforms. De:signer-atYen content 

b..-.: on IEtform tools that slash the development 

costs and tmes for g<m8S. 0xasi0I1IIItt the 

designers wi nood 10 code. and peIhaps MCh 

studIO wI have a soitary bug-timg deYeIoper 

IEIi,oerrtleriog the punst yesteryeer. 
The next generaliOn of ga"TWlg wI 

expeoiEII ICe a o.AtonI reo.dJbon brougIlt 

on by tn!ndy desqw rutu'B nstaad 01 the 
rela.1M!Iy cooserr.rtiYe deYBIopeo- CUtlJ:1l, FtJtlR 
~ wI be hip. postiTiOdem, posl-zatgeosl. 

tITd rriIennoaI exerases i'l cool, tUIt by IWtiSIS 

J'lStsad 01 engoneern. 
That is when games wi fi'laIy escape the 

sword, sorcery, ~IS and ass, raoecars, rocket 

Iauld1ers and spaceships that CLminI/y 

comprise 'gamer CUture' And about tme. 100. 

Tadhg Kelly. via email 

AA intriguing ~Iion. However, Edge wll\. 

for one. miss lhe raoocars, rocket 1alX'lChers 
and I lts and ass aspect of gamer cuttum. 

I am a 17 year gami'lg ~Ieraro. Nolhl"lg ur'il.eU8I 

there. I am black NoItWlg 1.I1USU8I1heffl. EIi\hef In 

lact, Im sure a SiZeable rrnJriIy of the gaming 

popojace 01 the planet is black. So why is ~ that 
black IIrtists and rn.osic _ generaly o::ospicuous 

by Ihill' aI:osIn:e 1rom most, ~ not al. tnp4e---A titles? 

6eIo!e you aI get up-in-BITT\S, I wit say thal you 

caf\ Ii'ld the odd hip-hop tradll1 some mles I/'lBA 
Slreel, for example), bul generaty rt's Brrt rock. 

house etc. Take G13. for exarnpk! , a Iriple-A mle 

bar none TIle musoc credits are a who's who of 

the latest nctIe - FoocIot, Ash. Death 11 Vegas etc. 

Wr:xJd it M 10 nctude, say, NaIy Of Janet Jackson 

i'l the il1IX? Or , they have to be local, haw about 

Craig DaW::I, ~,LycIon Da\lid Hall, Of 0l0CIe & 

Neulrino to name a taw? And rts nol as W ttois 

muse is orty txlug1t and isIened to by the black 

convn.nty. Do you not \tin< that ... ttois day and 

age 01 gIcobaIisallOn we ()';Uj actualy go global 

v.ith 11-gamB rrus.::? 
The enswer to thal q.oestoOn. for the moment, 

wit be no, wtr{I All wI say IS. look al the upper 
echIIcI1s of ~ 11 the games n:Iustry. I bought 
El00 IIf1d r8EId the conments about the Mure from 

the YIW1CiU$ g!nW'Ig ~ you nlervoewed. CWy one 

(J.iIIiStoon - how i'I"8'lY 01 them were not wt-.to or -, 
I apOogose , you find my W!ws racisl Cif 

otherwise sk.ewed. However, as far as I am 

COl ocemed a global if"Idusll)' shoUd address 

a global market. Videogaming does no!. 
Chlzo Ejindu, via email 

The IacI< 01 represer1tation of etlY"oic 'T1iflOrItes and 

females ... games CIlf1 conty be addressed by the 

09veI0pmen1 corrvnunrty. Edge i'llerods 00Ivi'lg 1110 
thos Sl.ibject in greater ciel~ 11 a futum ISSUEI. 

I know people call for a more adAt 

approech 1rom Nintendo, bJI what exactly is l.ijgi 

dow"og betW"od Mario on Edge lOOs COI9f - a spot 
01 pOTtong? And them bei1g I:oro!hews as WIll 
PJagg&fS, via email 

'I know people call for a more adult 
approach from Nintendo, but what 
exactly is Luigi doing behind Mario on 
Edge 1 aa's cover? A spot of plumbing? ' 
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li.Igi is a!t8lflllnQ to -..::::k Minl's 1'1!11 oIIl'IIIh 

a 'o'\ICt.UTl c:I8<re" AnI otte- mess8Q8 ~ 
IS po..rety Ill: ItlB ciIJcr8b::In oIltlB _, 

1 read with iIll9l$S1 you"!IrticIe on lhe Games 
QJlU'9S conteronoe 11"1 Bnstol. 11 WOI.Ad be roce 10 

see more COIo'eI"l!Qe 0I1lCIildIIrT*: IIIJPI8IS!IIS of 

w:ieogBmes 11"1 Edge I n!IIIiSe that 'fO.J are ., 
II"IC1Jslry orientated magazII"I8, bIJIl leeI the<e are 

too ITICWlY long bofing irlleMews 'Mth eode9hops 

IM1d 100 ittIe on the !I8Sthe1oc ~es of gEmeS. 

~ PooIe's coUm IS a good SlM, His 

book, ~ 1Iawed, 11 a Iong-needed altf!rT'\?l to 
start 10 taka gatTWlg serIousIy,lt's ridk:uIous.....toan 
yOJ look at the rrVIIons of books on films, TV news 
IM1d 908P operas that SUCh a large, compiICated 
II'ld.IsIJy IS utterly gnored. Alter ai, as yOJ po.-rt 

out, gIm8S have sniIlWltles 10 ITICWlY diIIefflnt mediEI 
and CM be sttxfied irI the same ways, but also 
have alarnents that _ C(l(I"IpIetety diff6(ent whch 

raqt.We whole reN frI.Wn8wor1<s of 1hou{f1\. 

But 11 is not just ~ that are Q"lCIIOO, 
Desp\ethe 'gane' beII"Ig a C€<"l1r'8I part 01 CUh.nI 

and everyday ife - ill spclf1, Ioltenes, boarOgames, 

toys (end that's not to 1\I9!1\hink about how 'game 
pIayIng'ls a II"Itagal pM of 81 cu 900eI 
irlteractJOnS) - there is IIII'T1os1 no acar:terr.:: work 
on the.qect, WS about time we started to tt.1k 

of 'gatTl88' as haW'og just a central role n cu Wes 

as 'rl!IfT8W8s', 

SO, 11"1 Ihort. more I"IIonnalIOn 8:"d cowrage 
pIeage, --.. ~ s r:ny ~ 8:"d ~ to 

Yotlete we CM IW1d out more, 
L .. Cheshire, via emell 
PS Suret,o the term '1JdoIogy' deIM:I9 from Wus, 
UlIln tor 'play', not the ~ \.J.Ido, as yOJ 

state, I\..1.dO IS actuIIy l.alJ'11or 'I play',) 

Miyamoto IIriI<es ~, CQn'i$"1ing a 50-~ 
10 !he joys of modem-day 'IIdeogaming, IInd 
Inducing • ~ lust for iI. In !he procea 

Whenever I unwrap a !'lBW copy of Edge 

I lid< s1r'8lghl to ItlB .-8:"d read IJS\..IaIi r:ny 
about two, ~ by a ~ 38Iactlon pIQC8S$' 

I!JIYoj gane 'NIth less !hoo a 98Y8Il I seal ItlB pctur8S 

and We, tt.'olgloro 

I'. r:ny reeI'f consider reeci'Ig a seven (7 ~ 

scorOO QIWTII'II.'s on my fIM:Iurte platforms, (7 

takes fIl'III 01 my par1JCuIar IIwlca.I trust EcIge's 
Sl.lTlffi8I1On skAs thatlTl.lCh, I'Ye also reaised that 
1''It! ~ reading Ievvu'" revi8wS recently. In the last 

Issue of Edge t r9iId none thorougNy -I don't feel 
ike l'¥e rT1I88Id .-.ytITog. 

Joe, via entail 

HopaILIy, !his IS merely a r8Iecbon on the 
IacI<lustre state of !he ~ 1'l'lIInw\, not 
on Edgof's I'8Yiewing ~ 

Back in 1998 I was cieIiJI~ 'M1tl \eStlCIAar 

lYld at:domr"\aI cancer, I was 50~ old . AI about 
llis tirroe, my son suggested that I try haWIg a go 
on lis games console (NI1lerdC164) to help YttliIe 
fNlfr/ltlB long periods of II"IadMty dlnlg my 
vanous treatments 

Now, IIreeIy admit that I saw t'IS Idea as idiotic 
and told him then! was no way on eanh I WOIJd 
wasta my tme v.ith that n.tbIh. IloId him I WOI.Ad 

rather do 8OIT1eItw IQ I.l98lulIka read a IlOYlII (7 

rekn:tIe my "teres! 11"1 paornng, ThII gama my aon 
ntrOOJced me to was ZtJ/dtJ; O::ama or Tme, I 
watched him (scep!icalvl as he cIemonstrated lis 

own game, a1d hs initial observatJon I1YoIved just 

watdWIg him WMdenng aro.n:Ilt18 central fteId 
_ (HvnJe). I was mneciatatv IWTI8Z8d 81 !toe 

scale iWld vastness Q/ the Cl88ted WOfkj. 

1 i1SII1"1Ct1Yet; knew tt.'o that 1 was e>:.pe!iendng 

something new: somathi Ig 1 tied never Ieejy seen 
before. SO, dr"rM'IlI"I on 1hII_1hetJc 1BYeI, I agreed 

'Playing Zelda gave me a new sense of 
determination and strength in that I could do 
all the things denied to me in reality - like 
running around and interacting with my world' 
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to try ~ tor fT1')'S$tI IniIiaIy I wsather8d some 
ridicUe for my basIC ineptness, but I soon reaised 
thell ccUd Ie<m ttMs at my own paoe, I was able 
to I88m i1 a genlle, non-thmatEW"Wlg way, 8:"d Met 

a 1~ trleS I suppose 1 was hooked, 

My ability as a gamapIayer went from general 

~en:::e to a level of as:5U'9dness that 
astonrshed me (iWld my son). My point hare is 
to express an amazrog transl0rmati0n that took 

place i1 me Playw'IQ Zeida gave me a new sense 01 
de1anTW\a.tO'llYld strength i1that I ccUd do III the 
thII"Igs dined me i1 reai!y - ike I\,I'II"III"I art:U'Id, 

dimbrog lYld II"It$l1lCtJ'lg v.ith my wor1d. Simple 

\IWlgs we ~ 18k8for \1Mled. I tnJy beieYe that trit 
game gol me !trough lhe V6O"f worst 01 my iIneSs 

I ncm pread1 the merits 01 computet garTWlQ to 
my own sceptocal fI'Iends lYld ~ beerl tto.n<ed 
sncereIy from other 'corN8I'1S' who h8YB also beerl 
•. I have experienced an educatlOl'l hen!, I went 

from seoog the games i1dustry and hs members 
as Slightly absurd, 10 reaIsII"Ig ~ was me that had 

H v.rong aI along. I never krBN Q/!toe levels 01 

aophIStocauon and persooaIl"'rYONImInIthat ooukl 
be gane.-ated sat n 1forlt 01 a t~ playing 

games, 1 am now wellnlo a v.1loIe slew 01 new 
t~l8s, and cannot irrIagrlII what being • WOIJd 
be Ika WIthooJ\ IhII escepe. 

So, to anyone out !here who 1eIt as I did: try ~ 

for ycuse/I. You I"I'lIQh1 also fnd a rwr.v zest for i\e, 

'00. 
Mlchael Pratt, vi. emall 

We're happy that 'fO.J \'eYe, aIJeIt iJeIEI!eciy, 

~ the manfoid PfS of g£WTIII"Ig - rt's 

JUSI a shame that you had to sufIer a i!IfM!m 

hss befora doII"Ig so, 

Steven Poole makes an exceptUl!ltt 



good point ~ the amost rabid quesl !or 
~oreaIisbC QI8I:hCS in games. His COIT1Tl8IltS 

remind me Vf!JfY much 0I1he transrtlOIl between 
YeIOions 4 and 5 of Microsoft 's FIigIlf Simulator. 

The scer.er; in Y8I'SIOn 4 was composed of 
sInpIe potygons and Q limrted coIouf palette 

Ver5ioI1 5 ~ ttOs WIth 'photoreai$tIi::' 

graphocs \hQt COlAd be more IICCUlItety demed 
as a 's/'Wn I eo I og mass oIt8lrtL«!d gartl9ge' ro 
tact, the graphics were so shockngIy bad !hat 

I q..oestiOned the sandy 01 the ~, 

n.s one ~ dImonstrales !hat the 
quest /or photoreelsm iSn't without ns pitfall; 

The graphics .... Y8fSIOIl 4 may have boon Vf!JfY 
basic by loday's standards, but at least thsoy were 
Lock.mared. RepI&ci1g these Cflsp, clear ~ 

WIth what I corosicIer to tIEl some of !he worst 
graphocs ever ~ for Q computer game, 
1III1or the sake of 'photorealism ' , was somettW1g 
that the entl'lllnO..ostry can WIll do without. 

Chris Low, v ia emall 

Photoreelsm h8s lIS place - the likes 01 G1J and 

The Getaway ere testament 10 that - but ~ does 

seem 00d !hat the c:reetMIlr9a!bn pmvoded by 

~er~ed imI9"9 o:tr.oes us 10 srrPv 
Il!CI81lle the ITU1CIarrbes 01 the real world -1:oEdj, 

in the case 01 Fight Smulator 4. 

I am beginning to wspec! Edge of 

t-Istorical ~sm, Forgtve me ~ I am wrong, 
but I am COI'IYirIOed \hQt the IW'st game (released 

in the UK at teastj 10 use eel shrilg I~ 
was W8Cioy Races 00 the Dreowncast 

I defnleiy played tt. gIWTl8 babe J6( S« R!Idio 
was released 11«1, Is Edge guoIty 01 boasr1g Its 

history in the 18YOLI' 01 the gIWTl8PI8y vw::tor, orIS 
~ us."iQ some ditlerer'lll1'l8ElSl.nl 01 tme !hen the 

Robtrt Know\es·Leak stI..,...uo Edge of 
'hlatooical NVisionism'. ThIo iIUbjKt: ott th..:Ilng, 
and !he gnat Jet Se! RadioIWacky R.cu _ftair 

fVIease dales 01 the games it tails about? 
Aobeft KnowIes· Leak, via email 

You may weI hIM! played Wac/!y R8C6S first in the 

UK, rut Jet Set Radio beat rt to rr'i8IMt on Japan by 

about four illOrlths, So, our cIaom stands, 

I like the Edge ~ scheme ttleway ~ is. 
~ Edge gave Vf!JfY goocI game I1ine 001 01 ten, then 

how would we be able to telthe except.CnaI QIMTl8S 
IIC*I fI'om !hose that _ jUst gJOd? .....,.... t see 
a game in Edge W!Ih S!Ml!'i out oIlen, 1 know ttOs 
game has somettw'og to oiler - ft doeenl need to 
heva a t*1ding score and a review wtth lots 01 
exdama\.()() marks. 

l.Inder the cumlfI\ sctoeme, When I see a score 
of rwl81 know I'm IookI'lg at sornettW1g that Is 
above and beyond most games 001 t~, v.11e<'eas 
WIth other magazJ:"oes that hand oot QS per C«11 10 

sevet'8I games a illOrllt1, 95 per C«11 doesn'l me8I"i 

the game is ~ special. 

I ttWok part 01 the problem is that people see 
no..mbers on scores as an absolIte, Not so, the 

runber orly reprBS8I1ts a class 01 games that 

r- been assooat9d in the past; ttOs IS, 8fter ai, 
a sUJjectNe JlMeW and not a scoentloc process, So, 
W we start QMlIj mont m9diocre games S8\I8Il out 
oI len, then S8\I8Il wiI come to me8I"i m9di0cre, 

The Edge rating scheme shcIws a healthy te...eI 
of maturity, !hat I tOOk comes Ihrough in the WhoIa 

magazne (wt1iCh is , indeed, wtr; I Ovy Itj . 
Mlchael Dales, via emall 
Areedy the, shall we say 'raIali9d',18VI8W'iOg 

systems 01 other rnagazinas ha'o'e l8SlAted in SEMIi'1 

DWog ~ as 51 average rrM< by meny games 
~. Oesprte the \I:I"IguiHIItWl Edge often 
_ as a consequence of its reaIstic ~ 

policy, we wonl be changing ~ tome sooo 

'Forgive me if I am wrong, but I am 
convinced that the first game (released 
in the UK, at least) to use cel shading 
was Wacky Races on the o ream cast , 

...... 

From the forum 
A selection of choice cuts from 
Edge-Online's discussion outlet 

Topio:; Should Edge really cover the GBA? 

Pastor Hawksmoor 
~ thaT Edge , lQIi 1'60 ~ boo'1 
thE lull, IIi!!Ct"( (JI'\".M3rYnef1\. S'"Ol.iO 

1 reEIIy' et:J.JI!I( \tII GBA • "og as « uses 32bt - ""'," "'""""" "'" o oI1emg rew expel. ces? 0' ca-. in{ reN 

~. no mat'.er "ON old troe tedTdogy 
that ,1 uses S, be COV1ted ~ Its croThe< wat 

of Pa>orY,l gwnes? wrowe sI'lcuId the line be 
~~, 

Topio:; Should Edg. really cover the GBA? 

Poster amackdee 
Tile cr.JIJjen 'M\t1 ...dn;I '((Ar.JI1/f as trle 

'uIU'e (j QieCtrcn:: W':~ 's !t\3l me 
Iub.re $1't ~ 1iMlrS:re bB5I pace 

to be. esoeoaJy- ., Ire Si!I8SO'l8/ word of 

~. 1131'1"'" o..rer': retro fl'9'IIa 

~ tr s S My Edge has 0'"CISe"l to 
onc\.;de tne GBA? ~ I hope liS rllC.>re 

of a ~ay OM gap'\(::S move, 'Ihch IS a 
rQ c:ha"oge ., ., ~ 'gap"Jcs ard 
'r~' tM ro...stry 

Tooc Scorn question k1 E l 01 

Pos!er Oave v.r 2 
There 1$ no CIOo..ItlI '" '"'I 'T1'1d - :'le SCO"9S 

SI"CUd go I '9Id Edge to fr.c ou: aoo...: troe 
gcr'8S c::o"TQ out b.;:. no ma"'er "01/ oaa 
:roe rrNItffl. :rust my .rtS:>rr:".s ~ ar"(l 

fcrEr'rost ICMI The 8:vlc8r- -~ 
sta:ed : PSO no Mas lI'I of'rne gar"lE!? Not 
10 rr16. I...., ro&Jer b...y a Gian Tunsrro g<fTIe 

so darn tak to me aboul GT3's u:ra·rea! s:c 
lex:ures -I'm .LJSt rot Interested In s,I'lc(t, 

maI<B tre "fN(fflS I¥OEW' a"d QoYe me as 
rrv::;t1 1"10 as oossbIe, bl.l e!MI me to 

<.taw I'1"Y 0M1 CO'1C:\IS()!'\S. &'WayS ~ 

'" 
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Nintendo's dream machine: 
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